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Haberly, J. M., house (p4037) SE Yamhill St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.

Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 38th & E. 39th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{09/01/06 p03,c2 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Lee, F. S. - Contractor)
- p4037 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Haberly, N. M. D., house SE Yamhill St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.

Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 38th & E. 39th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{04/22/07 p03,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued
- p6333 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600; [Nina N. D. Haberly house?; (see)] [+ none]

Haberly, N. M., house SE 45th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.

Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 38th & E. 39th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{10/27/09 p07,c4 Building}

- bldg. permit issued
- p18038 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Haberly add.: 1145 E. Taylor [J. M. Haberly too] [+ none]

Haberly, Nina N. D., house SE Taylor St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.

Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 38th & E. 39th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{01/31/07 p03,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued
- p5466 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400; [N. M. D. Haberly house?; (see)] [+ none]

Habersham, E., house NW Irving St., between NW 24th Ave. & NW 25th Ave.

Historic address: Irving, between 24th & 25th

Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Lewthwaite, Clifton R. (Portland)

{08/08/06 p03,c2 Building} and {12/18/06 p01,c3 Busy}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Lewthwaite & Rasmussen - Contractor)
- p3824 - 2 st. frame $2000; 8 rms., $3700; (1-plans; adj. Mellis & Kavanaugh hs.) [+ minor]

Habersham, R. P., house NE 19th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.

Historic address: E. 19th, between Brazee & Thompson

Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)

{06/17/09 p05,c4 Building}

- bldg. permit issued
- p16051 - 2 story, frame; $3700 [+ none]

Habighorst, E. H., house SE Hemlock Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Locust Ave.

Historic address: Hemlock, between E. Harrison & Locust

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{02/02/09 p03,c3 Building} and {02/11/09 p01,c3 Some}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Chellis, W. E. - Contractor)
- p14207 - 2 story, frame, $4000 [+ some]

Hadden, W. A., house (p11371) NE Sumner St., between NE 9th Ave. & NE 11th Ave.

Historic address: Mildred, between E. 9th & E. 11th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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{05/29/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hadden, W. A. - Contractor)
   p1371 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hadden, W. A., house (p13804) NE Sumner St., between NE 9th Ave. & NE 11th Ave.
Historic address: Mildred, between E. 9th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/07/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13804 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]

Hadley, C. E., house (p16845) NE 47th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: Wiberg, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/13/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Dary, J. A. - Contractor)
   p16845 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 71 1/2 6th St. N.) [+ none]

Hadley, C. E., house (p17234) NE 47th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: Wiberg, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/09/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Dary, J. A. - Contractor)
   p17234 - 1 story; frame; $3000; [listed “Welburg” st., assume Wiberg] [+ some]

Hadley, J. F., house NE Stanton St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Stanton, between Union & Rodney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/07/07 p03,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hadley, W. B. - Contractor)
   p5309 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hadley, W. B., house NE 13th Ave., corner of NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: E. 13th, corner of Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/10/06 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4368 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hafter, M., house, alterations SW Kelly Ave., between SW Pendleton St. & SW Sweeney St.
Historic address: Kelly, between Thompson & Sweeney
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{06/16/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Margulis, J. - Contractor)
   p11544 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hagan, Thomas, house SE Linn St., corner of SE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Linn, corner of E. 21st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/11/07 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Ohlston - Contractor)
   p8609 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hageln, A. J.</td>
<td>House NE Cook St., between NE Grand Ave. &amp; NE Martin L. King Blvd.</td>
<td>407 Elise St., between Grand Ave. &amp; Union Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Roath, Rollin J. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-Erickson &amp; Palmer - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story; 7 rm.; 28x54; cove &amp; panel ceiling; Mission inside; $3500; [Eliza St.] [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(07/21/09 p01,c3 More)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Erickson, E. A. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p16435 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-953 Gantenbein); [assume &quot;Eliza&quot; = Elise] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Mrs. D.</td>
<td>House N. Gantenbein Ave., between N. Fargo St. &amp; N. Monroe St.</td>
<td>Gantenbein, between Fargo &amp; Monroe</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(03/22/07 p05,c4 Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Diel, W. L. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p5984 - two story frame dwelling, $4800 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagendinger, T.</td>
<td>House E 13th Ave.</td>
<td>E 13th St. (Sellwood)</td>
<td>Residence/single family (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10/04/09 p01,c4 Sellwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-Babb, E. S. - Contractor) (2-McMillan, C. A. - Contractor) [+ one]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26x42 bungalow; $1500; (1-general, painting); (2-plastering); Wiley Co., wiring [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagensen, J. N.</td>
<td>Store and flat NE Alberta St., between NE 17th Ave. &amp; NE 18th Ave.</td>
<td>Alberta, between E. 17th &amp; E. 18th</td>
<td>Mixed/residence &amp; store (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(05/25/09 p05,c3 Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Hansen, J. P. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P15786 - 2 story, frame; $3200; (1-address: 940 E. 18th St. N.) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager, Louisa</td>
<td>House SE 11th Ave., between SE Caruthers St. &amp; SE Division St.</td>
<td>SE 11th Ave., between E. Caruthers &amp; Division</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(04/02/08 p07,c3 Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p10443 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerman, Harry D.</td>
<td>House SE 22nd Ave., between SE Powell Blvd. &amp; SE Tibbetts St.</td>
<td>SE 22nd Ave., between SE Powell Blvd. &amp; SE Tibbetts St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10/22/06 p03,c3 Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Moulton &amp; Scobey - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P4500 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800; (1-13 houses in vicinity, p4500-4512) [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Fred</td>
<td>House SE Cora St., between SE 12th Ave. &amp; SE 13th Ave.</td>
<td>SE Cora St., between SE 12th Ave. &amp; SE 13th Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(01/06/08 p07,c3 Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Schnee, E. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P9198 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hahn, J., apartment building  SW 7th Ave., corner of SW Clifton St.
Historic address: 7th St., corner of Clifton St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)
{12/12/08 p03,c3 Building} and {01/29/09 p01,c4 Residence}
under construction (1-Striegl, F. C. - Contractor)
p13863 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; four 5-room apts.; concrete frozen, replaced [+ some]
{11/12/08 p06,c2 Dittrich} and {12/11/08 p03,c3 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Striegl, F. C. - Contractor)
four apartments; 46x67; 2 story, basement, attic; (1-general, $8000) [+ minor]

Hahn, Jacob, house, alterations  SW Clifton St., corner of SW 7th Ave.
Historic address: Clifton, corner of 7th
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{05/27/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Steele, Bertelson & Co. - Contractor)
p11343 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Haight, E. J., store building  NE Martin L. King Blvd., corner of NE Going St.
Historic address: Union Ave., corner of Going St.
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{06/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction
3 story, conc.; $20,000; founda. done; 100x60; corner bank; [listed E. J. "Hay"] [+ some]
{04/27/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15390 - bsmt. wall; $2000; [assume Schacht bldg. deferred; may be 2nd bldg.] [+ none]
{10/01/07 p06,c2 Schacht}
design in progress
two story, concrete; 50x102; plans ready Oct. 10 [+ none]
{06/01/07 p01,c4 Stone}
design in progress
two-story stone building, 50x102; stores on 1st floor; apartments above [+ none]

Haight, Mrs. Lucy, house  SE 11th Ave., between SE Harney St. & SE Umatilla St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Multnomah Ave. & Umatilla
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/25/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Crosier & Bauer - Contractor)
p6006 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Haines, A. H., three houses  N. Ivy St., between N. Gantenbein Ave. & N. Vancouver Ave.
Historic address: Ivy, between Gantenbein & Vancouver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p11637-39 - three 1 1/2 story frame dwellings, $1200 each [+ none]

Haines, G. M., house  NW Northrup St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
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Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(11/28/06 p03,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Parson, Irwin - Contractor)
p5007 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300 [+ none]

Haines, Guy, house  NE 10th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 10th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(12/08/09 p01,c3 North)
   construction done (1-Kraeft & Lawrence - Contractor)
   just completed; $4500; Mr. Haines now occupies the house [+ none]

(09/03/09 p05,c3 Building) and (09/28/09 p01,c4 New)
   under construction (1-Kraeft & Lawrence - Contractor)
p17148 - 1 story, frame; $2750; 30x40, bungalow; (1-address: 1060 Morris) [+ none]

Haines, M. C., house  NE 24th Ave., between NE Flanders St. & NE Glisan St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between E. Flanders & E. Glisan
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(10/09/06 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p4347 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hainline, J. R., house  SE 44th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 44th, between Belmont & E. Morrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): NW Investment & Construction Co (Portland)
(04/29/08 p03,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p10947 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hair, N. E., house  SE 11th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between E. Harrison & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(03/20/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Simmons, S. - Contractor)
p10210 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Halberg's Furniture Store
Historic address:  (St. Johns)
Use: commercial/store(s) (other)
(06/29/06 p01,c3 Fire)
   destroyed by fire
   fire June 28 destroyed this store and Zeller, Byrnes & Blackburn's establishment [+ minor]

Hale, C. E., house  N. Huron Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Oberlin St.
Historic address: Huron, between Dawson & Oberlin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(11/06/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p13486 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Hale, J. R., apartment house  SW 5th Ave., between SW Clay St. & SW Market St.
Historic address: 5th, between Clay & Market
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{11/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p13563 - 4 story, frame, $15,000 [+ none]

Haley. A. J., house SE 13th Ave., between SE Linn St. & SE Marion St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Linn & Marion
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/18/07 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Williams, J. O. - Contractor)
p6732 - 2 story, frame, $1200; [listed on Lyman St.; apparently Linn] [+ none]

Haley, Max. house SE 32nd Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/14/06 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4146 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Hall, A. J., flats NW King Ave., at or near NW Davis St.
Historic address: King St., at or near Davis St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{09/01/08 p01,c4 Some} and {09/01/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Williams, G. H. - Contractor)
p12609 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general) [+ none]
{07/22/08 p06,c2 [none]} and {07/24/08 p04,c2 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
2-flat building; bids close July 28 [+ none]

Hall, A. O., house NW Kearney St., corner of NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Kearney, corner of 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5827 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000 [+ none]

Hall, A., apartments NW Kearney St., at or near NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Kearney St., at or near 22nd
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
{02/16/07 p06,c2 Browne} and {05/02/07 p01,c3 Cricket}
under construction
4-apt. bldg., 50x60, $6000; ready for bidders March 1; 5/2: enclosed, finishing [+ minor]

Hall, A., flats NW Kearney St., at or near NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Kearney St., at or near 23rd
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
{02/16/07 p06,c2 Browne}
design in progress
two-flat house, $3500; ready for bidders March 1 [+ minor]

Hall, E. W., house SE Taylor St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
### INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

**Format:** Building’s name and current street address

- Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
- Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
- [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
- Status ([name 1 - role] [name 2 - role]) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
- Summary ([name 1 info.] [2-etc.]); p###II=bldg. permit; [ + more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page, Column</th>
<th>Building Status</th>
<th>Building Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/27/07</td>
<td>p05, c5</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 32nd Place, between NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>Hall, Henry</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/08</td>
<td>p05, c2</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 32nd Place, between NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>Hall, Henry</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/07</td>
<td>p13921</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 32nd Place, between NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>Hall, J.E.</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/08</td>
<td>p05, c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 32nd Place, between NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>Hall, J.E.</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/09</td>
<td>p01, c4</td>
<td>Recent</td>
<td>NE 32nd Place, between NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>Hall, John H.</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/09</td>
<td>p01, c3</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>NE 32nd Place, between NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>Hall, John H.</td>
<td>$9000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Hall, Henry, house (p12504)
- Hall, Henry, house (p13921)
- Hall, J.E., house, alterations
- Hall, Jennie R., house
- Hall, John H., house

---

**Hall, Henry, house (p12504)**
Historic address: Glenn Ave., between Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

- 08/22/08 p05, c2 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p12504 - 1 story, frame, $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

**Hall, Henry, house (p13921)**
Historic address: Alberta, corner of Glenn Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

- 12/19/08 p05, c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p13921 - 1 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]

**Hall, J.E., house, alterations**
Historic address: Williams Ave., between N. Broadway & N. Hancock St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)

- 03/19/08 p05, c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Dutro, O. W. - Contractor)
  - p10174 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

**Hall, Jennie R., house**
Historic address: 70th Ave., between NE Flanders St. & NE Glisan St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

- 08/27/08 p01, c5 Recent
  - contract awarded (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
  - $1500 cottage [+ none]

- 08/22/08 p05, c2 Building
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
  - p12500 - 2 story, frame, $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

**Hall, John H., house**
Historic address: Lovejoy St., between NW 25th Ave. & NW 26th Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Henn, Charles W. (Portland)

- 10/20/09 p01, c4 Along
  - under construction (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
  - 13 room; all hardwood floors; paneling, beam clgs.; $12,000; (1-carpentry) [+ some]

- 08/24/09 p07, c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Almeter, John - Contractor)
  - p16984 - 2 story and attic, frame; $10,000; Hall's address: 801 Chamber of Comm. [+ minor]

- 08/23/09 p08, c2 Henn and 08/24/09 p01, c3 Residence
  - contract awarded (1-Pettigrew, Oliver - Contractor) (2-Almeter, John - Contractor) [+ one]

- 06/03/09 p01, c3 Fine
  - plans are ready

- 2 1/2 story, 12 room; 38x45; Hall is Attorney; inlaid floors; wainscots; $9000+ [+ much]
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Hall, Kate L., house  NE 15th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/01/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued  (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
   p10407 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Hall, Mrs. L. M., house  NE 53rd Ave., between NE Everett St. & NE Flanders St.
Historic address: E. 53rd, between E. Everett & E. Flanders
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued  (1-Hall, E. E. - Contractor)
   p15275 - 1 story, frame; $1700 [+ none]

Hall, N. B., house  SE Belmont St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 23rd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued  (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
   p9700 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hall, N. M., house  N. Missouri Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Simpson St.
Historic address: Missouri, between Jarrett & Simpson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/04/09 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14029 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Hall, O. D., house  NE 18th Ave., at or near NE Brazee St.
Historic address: E. 18th St., at or near Brazee St. (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{03/30/09 p01,c3 Residence}
   design in progress
   1 1/2 story, frame, 30x36; 6 room; furnace heat; $3000; bid April 5-10 [+ minor]

Hall, O. O., house  NE Tillamook St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Tillamook, between E. 21st & E. 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{08/22/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued  (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
   p3953 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Hall, P. F., house  N. Cook St., between N. Gantenbein Ave. & N. Vancouver Ave.
Historic address: Cook, between Gantenbein & Vancouver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/16/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued  (1-Allton, C. H. - Contractor)
   p16448 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 339 Grand Ave.) [+ none]

Hall, R. F., house  NW Hoyt St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt, between 23rd St. N. & 24th St. N.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/27/06 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Boyles, James S. - Contractor)
  p4627 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

Hall, Robert F., house  NW Johnson St., at or near NW 23rd Ave. or NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Johnson St., at or near 23rd St. or 24th St. (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{10/06/06 p06,c2 Williams} and {10/12/06 p04,c2 Building}
  contract awarded (1-Boyles & Barnes - Contractor)
  contract awarded [+ none]
{09/14/06 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {09/19/06 p01,c4 Completed}
  design in progress
  bids due soon [+ minor]

Hall, W., livery barn  SE Foster Road
Historic address: Foster Road (Lents)
Use: barn (new)
{07/15/09 p01,c3 South of}
  under construction
  near Lents; 50x100 with 20x100 wing; $2000+; under newcomer Hall's direction [+ some]

Hall, William A., house  N. Washburne Ave., between N. Baldwin St. & N. Winchell St.
Historic address: Washburn, between Luckey & Winchell (Scenic Place)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/04/08 p05,c3 Building} and {12/03/08 p01,c4 Home}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13777 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Haller, H. M., house (MacNaughton,..)  NE Schuyler St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Schuyler St., between E. 21st St. & E. 22nd St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{09/18/08 p01,c4 MacNaugh.}
  under construction
  will be completed in early Nov. [+ minor]
{06/23/08 p06,c2 MacNaugh.} and {08/05/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-West, George, and Son - Contractor)
  p12272 - 2 story, frame; $8000; bids closed 6/27; [earlier design by Carlander?] [+ none]

Haller, H. M., house (P. A. Carlander)
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{04/14/08 p04,c2 Carlander}
  design in progress
  $9000; [may be same project designed later by MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence] [+ none]

Haller, P., house  SE Insley St., between SE 74th Ave. & SE 77th Ave.
Historic address: 1st Ave., between Wooden & Baltimore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/28/09 p03,c3 Building} and {12/16/09 p01,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18071 - 1 story, frame; $1400; Haller's add.: Lents; [12/16/9 may not apply] [+ some]
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Halley, William, house  N. Denver Ave., north of N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Denver Ave., north of Burton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15298 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Halley's address: 587 Vancouver [+ none]

Hallinan, F. P., house  SW Talbot Road, at or near SW Summit Drive
Historic address: Talbot, at or near Summit Drive
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Ozmun & Hammond - Contractor)
  p16512 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 540 Sherrett) [+ none]

Hallock, F. S., house (p13550)  E. Burnside St., between E 75th Ave. & E 76th Ave.
Historic address: E. Burnside, between E. 75th & E. 76th (Mt. Tabor Villa)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/12/08 p05,c2 Building} and {11/14/08 p01,c4 New}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13550 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Hallock, F. S., house (p13551)  SE Stark St., between SE 73rd Ave. & SE 74th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 73rd & E. 74th (Mt. Tabor Villa)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/12/08 p05,c2 Building} and {11/14/08 p01,c4 New}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13551 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Hallock, F. S., house (p18598)  NE 71st Ave., between NE Flanders St. & NE Glisan St.
Historic address: E. 71st, between E. Flanders & E. Glisan
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Hallock, Frank S. (Portland)
{12/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
  p18598 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 529 Lumber Exch. Bldg.) [+ none]

Hallock, F. S., house (p6060)  NE 79th Ave., between E. Burnside St. & NE Davis St.
Historic address: Ebey, between Cason & Olney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/29/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6060 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hallock, F. S., store  SE Stark St., between SE 73rd Ave. & SE 74th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 73rd & E. 74th (Mt. Tabor Villa)
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{11/12/08 p05,c2 Building} and {11/14/08 p01,c4 New}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13552 - 1 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]

Hallock, W. J., house  NE 79th Ave., between NE Hassalo St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 79th, between Hassalo & Multnomah
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Hallowell, E. F., house  NE Halsey St., between NE 27th Ave. & NE 28th Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 27th & E. 28th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15112 - 1 story, frame; $1750; 6 room; narrow lap fir siding; furnace [+ some]

Halseth, Louis, house  N. Ross Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.
Historic address: Ross, between Dixon & Dupont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/29/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Jortsen, M. H. - Contractor)
  p5012 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Halsey, John, house  5430 SW Macadam Ave., at or near SW Sweeney St.
Historic address: 1264 Macadam Road, at or near Sweeney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/28/08 p01,c4 Home}
  intends to build
  $2000; Halsey, of Jones Lumber Company; [converted street number is approximate] [+ none]

Halverson, N., house  NE 21st Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: 926 Macadam Road, at or near Sweeney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/07/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Legg, Frank - Contractor)
  p7265 - 2 story frame flats, $5000; [listed "Holverson"] [+ none]
{05/15/07 p01,c4 Ready}
  in bidding process
  two 6-room flats [+ none]
{04/24/07 p01,c3 School} and {05/10/07 p04,c3 Pugh &}
  design in progress
  two 6-room flats; apparently this is in Portland, not Salem [+ none]

Halverson, Hilda, house  NE Going St., between NE Garfield Ave. & NE Mallory Ave.
Historic address: Going, between Garfield & Mallory
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/07/07 p03,c6 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Tollison & Adamson - Contractor)
  p6530 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
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Hamaker, Guy, house N. Albina Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Albina, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/30/06 p05,c5 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Johnson, J. - Contractor)
p4683 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Hambley, H., house SW Harrison St., between SW 14th Ave. & SW 16th Ave.
Historic address: Harrison, between 14th & 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/09/07 p03,c4 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)
p5331 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Hamerson, J. W., house SE Stark St., between SE 39th Ave. & SE 40th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 39th & E. 40th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Newhouse, E. - Contractor)
p16408 - 2 story; frame; $2000; (1-address: 39th & Belmont) [+ none]

Hamilton building, fire escape
Historic address:
Use: unclear (alt./addn.)
{06/19/06 p01,c3 Fire} and {05/25/07 p04,c1 Moline}
 contract awarded (1-Portland Wire & Iron - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
(1-one fire escape on this building) [several others noted]; (2-elevator) [+ some]

Hamilton building, rewiring
Historic address:
Use: unclear (alt./addn.)
{11/05/08 p01,c5 Making}
 contract awarded (1-Western Electric Co. - Contractor) (2-Corbett estate - Owner/occupant)
building being thoroughly rewired [+ minor]

Hamilton, Boyd M., house NE 16th Ave., corner of NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 16th, corner of Tillamook St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{01/28/08 p03,c3 Building} and {02/03/08 p01,c3 Residence}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Portland Showcase...Co. - Contractor) (2-Gillian, Robert - Contractor) [+ one]
p9411 - 1 1/2 story frame, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); complete mid-May [+ none]
{01/06/08 p01,c4 Hamilton} and {01/06/08 p08,c2 Kable &}
design in progress
two stories, 6 room, frame; bidding from Jan. 10 to 15 [+ minor]

Hamilton, Earl, house SE Malden St., between SE 9th Ave. & SE 11th Ave.
Historic address: Park Ave., between E. 9th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/12/07 p03,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Culpan, A. - Contractor)
p5558 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]
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Hamilton, F. E., house  NE Flanders St., between NE 29th Ave. & NE 30th Ave.
Historic address: E. Flanders, between E. 29th & E. 30th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Butler, Richard M. (Portland)
{06/26/08 p03,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Butler, R. M. - Contractor)
p11676 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hamilton, G. H., house  NE 6th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: E. 6th, between Ainsworth & Riggen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p10592 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Hamilton, J. B., house  NE 72nd Ave., between NE Hassalo St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 72nd, between Hassalo & Multnomah
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/15/08 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Beakman, P. C. - Contractor)
p13879 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Hamilton, J. M., house  N. Fremont St., corner of N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Fremont, corner of Maryland
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/04/08 p07,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p9193 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hamilton, Jesse, business building  SE 84th Ave., at or near SE Woodstock Blvd.
Historic address: 9th Ave., at or near Nelson St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{07/19/09 p01,c4 Along}
 under construction (1-Bischoff, W. T. - Contractor)
 2 story, frame; 28x78; $3000; 2 stores; 28x52 rental hall above; nearly done [+ some]

Hamilton, R. G., house  SW Madison St., between SW 18th Ave. & SW 19th Ave.
Historic address: Madison, between Chapman & Narilla
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{08/16/06 p05,c2 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes, W. R., & Co. - Contractor)
p3904 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400 [+ none]

Historic address: Powell, between E. 18th & E. 19th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/02/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/03/08 p01,c4 Some}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Woodman, F. H. - Contractor)
p12638 - 1 story, frame, $1300 [+ none]

Hamlin, J. E., [G. W. Espey], house  SE 35th Place, corner of SE Grant Court or SE Grant Court
Historic address: Marguerite, corner of Avon or Arnold
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
I/S 2B 471

Hamlin
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{05/11/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}
  under construction
  6 room, 1 1/2 story bungalow; sold to Mr. J. E. Hamlin [+ minor]
{01/28/09 p03,c3 Building} and {02/02/09 p01,c4 Frame}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Reed, P. L. - Contractor)
  p14166 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; bungalow, 6 room; $2500 total [+ none]
Hamlin, J. W., house  3922 SE Stark St.
  Historic address: 1168 E. Stark St.
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {07/13/09 p01,c4 At}
  under construction
  2 story; 24x29; 7 rm.; $2000; bsmt. dug; shingle exterior; owner directing work [+ some]
Hamlin, T. C., house  NE 18th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Webster St.
  Historic address: E. 18th, between Alberta & Florence
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {03/04/08 p02,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Darling, A. J. - Contractor)
  p9911 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Hammil, W. H., house  SE 57th Ave., at or near SE Division St.
  Historic address: Burtch, at or near Section Line Road
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {10/31/06 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Nelson, C. B. - Contractor)
  p4686 - 2 story frame; between Section Line Road and Mt. Tabor reservoir; $2000 [+ none]
Hammersmith, A. W., house  NE 16th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
  Historic address: E. 16th, between Going & Wygant
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {05/28/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11363 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
Hammond, George, house  SE 29th Ave., between SE Francis St. & SE Gladstone St.
  Historic address: E. 29th, between Francis & Gladstone
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {06/21/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Fisher & Petrie - Contractor)
  p7216 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 or $3000 [unclear] [+ none]
Hammond, O. H., house  SE Marion St., between SE 15th Ave. & SE 17th Ave.
  Historic address: Marion, between E. 15th & E. 17th
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {05/01/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6454 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Hampton, George, house
  Historic address: (Irvington)
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
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| {02/10/09 p06,c2 Palmer} |
| design in progress |
| seven room, 2 story, frame; ready for bids February 15 [+ none] |

**Hampton, John, house** NE 26th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Schuyler St. |

| Historic address: E. 26th, between Broadway & Schuyler |
| Use: residence/single family (presume new) |
| {03/06/09 p05,c3 Building} |
| bldg. permit issued |
| p14608 - 2 story, frame; $2700; Hampton's address: 201 E. 1st St. N. [+ none] |

**Hance, P. D. & W., house** N. Portsmouth Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Willis Blvd. |

| Historic address: Portsmouth, between Dawson & Willis Blvd. |
| Use: residence/single family (presume new) |
| {11/29/09 p07,c3 Building} |
| bldg. permit issued |
| p18422 - 1 story, frame; $1600; Hance’s address: 1690 Portsmouth [+ none] |

**Hancock Building Company, house** NE Schuyler St., corner of NE 35th Ave. |

| Historic address: Schuyler, corner of E. 35th |
| Use: residence/single family (presume new) |
| {03/18/08 p05,c3 Building} |
| bldg. permit issued (1-York & Castor - Contractor) |
| p10162 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3300 [+ none] |

**Hancock St. Building Company, two houses** N. Hancock St., at or near |

| Historic address: Hancock St., at or near (Hancock St. Add.) |
| Use: residence/single family (new) |
| {03/05/08 p06,c2 Hancock} |
| design in progress |
| two 8-room residences; separate contracts; bids close March 9th [+ none] |

**Hand, C. B., house** NE 49th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St. |

| Historic address: E. 49th, between Broadway & Hancock |
| Use: residence/single family (presume new) |
| {12/28/09 p03,c3 Building} |
| bldg. permit issued (1-Wineland & Co. - Contractor) |
| p18703 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 215 Henry Building) [+ none] |

**Hand, E. L., house** NE 29th Ave., between NE Couch St. & NE Davis St. |

| Historic address: E. 29th, between E. Couch & E. Davis |
| Use: residence/single family (presume new) |
| {03/09/08 p05,c3 Building} |
| bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Tremblay - Contractor) |
| p9989 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none] |

**Hand, J. F., house** NE Weidler St., between NE 25th Ave. & NE 26th Ave. |

| Historic address: Weidler, between E. 25th & E. 26th |
| Use: residence/single family (presume new) |
| {12/18/07 p05,c3 Building} |
| bldg. permit issued |
| p9117 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none] |
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Hand, J. S., house NE Weidler St., between NE 25th Ave. & NE 26th Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between E. 25th & E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p12943 - 2 story, frame, $1800 [ + none]

Handbut, F., house, alterations SW 18th Ave., between SW Madison St. & SW Main St.
Historic address: Chapman, between Madison & Main
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{12/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Lewis & Lewis - Contractor)
 p18482 - 2 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 407 22nd St. N.) [ + none]

Haney, B. E., house NE 15th Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 15th St., at or near Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland)
{07/09/09 p01,c3 Residence}
 contract awarded (1-Jacobsen & Ostdyke - Contractor) (2-Jacobsen & DeTemple - Contractor)
 1 1/2 story, 8 room; (1-general); (2-plumbing); 30x40; $3500; Haney is Attorney [ + some]

Hanke, A. F., house SE Boise St., at or near SE 48th Ave.
Historic address: Bell, at or near Annie St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/20/09 p01,c4 Building}
 under construction
 2 story, frame, 5 room; half basement; $1500; Hanke lives here [ + some]

Hanks, C. B., house SE 18th Ave., between SE Bybee St. & SE Knapp St.
Historic address: E. 18th, between Bybee & Knapp
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p16391 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Hanks's address: Arleta [ + none]

Hanks, C. G., house SE 72nd Ave., between E. Burnside St. & SE Thorburn St.
Historic address: E. 72nd, between E. Burnside & Thorburn Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/15/09 p07,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p17337 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Hanks's address: 448 E. Market [ + none]

Historic address: Gladstone, between E. 35th & E. 36th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/02/07 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p6085 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]

Hannigan, J., house NE Couch St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Couch, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
Hannigan
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(07/08/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p11847 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [ + none]
Hannigan, John, house  NE 32nd Ave., at or near NE Couch St.
   Historic address: E. 32nd, at or near E. Couch St.
   Use: residence/single family (new)
   (05/25/09 p01,c4 [obscure])
      plans are ready
      1 story, 5 room; frame bungalow; 28x30; $2400; builder designed; [microfilm bad] [+ some]
Hannum, J. O., house  NE 16th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
   Historic address: E. 16th St. N., between Brazee & Knott
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   (02/08/09 p05,c3 Building)
      bldg. permit issued
      p14286 - 2 story, frame, $2500; Hannum address: 241 Williams Ave. [ + none]
Hanover Building Co., apartment building  SW King Ave., between W. Burnside St. & SW Yamhill St.
   Historic address: King St., between Washington St. & Wayne St.
   Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (design): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
   (09/12/08 p04,c2 Morgan) and (09/14/08 p01,c3 $40,000)
      design in progress
      $40,000; 4 story, basement; 30 3-room apartments; brick veneer and stucco [+ minor]
Hansen, A. M., house  N. Burrage Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Benton Ave.
   Historic address: Burrage, between Milton & Benton
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   (04/20/08 p05,c3 Building)
      bldg. permit issued
Hansen, Andrew, house  SE Washington St., corner of SE 37th Ave.
   Historic address: E. Washington, corner of E. 37th
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   (07/27/06 p05,c2 Building)
      bldg. permit issued (1-Bainter, C. N. - Contractor)
      p3695 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]
Hansen, R., house  SE 8th Ave., between SE Lafayette St. & SE Rhine St.
   Historic address: E. 8th, between Frankfort & Rhine
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   (08/27/06 p03,c2 Building)
      bldg. permit issued (1-Nelson, N. J. - Contractor)
      p3993 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300 [ + none]
Hansen, Chris, house (p5528)  SE 8th Ave., between SE Brooklyn St. & SE Franklin St.
   Historic address: E. 8th, between Howarth & Beacon
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   (02/07/07 p03,c5 Building)
      bldg. permit issued
      p5528 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600; [listed on Howard St.; corrected Howarth] [ + none]
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**Hansen, Chris, house (p5720)**  N. Montana Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.  
*Historic address: Montana, between Beech & Fremont*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
\{02/26/07 p03,c5 Building\}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p5720 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 \ [+ none]  
**Hansen, H. H., house**  NE 16th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Prescott St.  
*Historic address: E. 16th, between Going & Prescott*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
\{04/18/07 p05,c4 Building\}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p5289 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 \ [+ none]  
**Hansen, H., house**  N. Going Court, between N. Concord Ave. & N. Denver Ave.  
*Historic address: Penn, between Concord & Denver*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
\{10/23/06 p03,c3 Building\}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p4547 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 \ [+ none]  
**Hansen, house (p5354)**  NE Schuyler St., corner of NE 13th Ave.  
*Historic address: Schuyler, corner of E. 13th*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)*  
\{01/11/07 p03,c5 Building\} and \{02/12/08 p06,c3 Fine\}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)  
  p5354 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600; Carlander is a designer/builder \ [+ none]  
**Hansen, J. P., house**  NE 18th Ave., between NE Prescott St. & NE Skidmore St.  
*Historic address: E. 18th, between Prescott & Skidmore*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
\{04/21/09 p05,c3 Building\}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p15317 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1100; Hansen’s address: 940 E. 18th St. N. \ [+ none]  
**Hansen, M., house**  NE Jarrett St., at or near NE 16th Ave.  
*Historic address: Jarrett, at or near E. 16th St.*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
\{01/25/09 p01,c4 Building\}  
  under construction (1-Salisbury, A. J., & Co. - Owner/occupant) excavation begun \ [+ minor]  
**Hansen, Mrs. A., house**  NE Grand Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Weidler St.  
*Historic address: Grand, between Broadway & Weidler*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
\{02/19/07 p05,c3 Building\}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Johnson, S. - Contractor)  
  p5635 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 \ [+ none]  
**Hansen, Mrs. H., house**  N. Graham St., between N. Borthwick Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.  
*Historic address: Graham Ave., between Borthwick & Kerby*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*
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{10/23/09 p05,c4 Building} and {10/28/09 p01,c3 Building}  
bdg. permit issued (1-Koford, J. P. - Contractor)  
p17985 - 2 story, frame; $3500; 9 rm., 32x34; 6' lap siding; concrete just done [+ some]

Hansen, Mrs., house  SE 76th Ave., between SE Pine St. & SE Stark St.  
Historic address: Broad, between Mohle & Base Line (Mt. Tabor Villa)  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{08/04/08 p05,c2 Building} and {08/07/08 p01,c4 Three [*]}  
bdg. permit issued (1-Engle, P. A. - Contractor)  
p12235 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [*from DIC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Hansen, N., house  SE Grant St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 12th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Grant, between E. 11th & E. 12th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)  
{11/05/08 p05,c2 Building}  
bdg. permit issued  
p13466 - 2 story, frame; $2500; [DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Hansen, P. L., house  N. Missouri Ave., at or near N. Skidmore St.  
Historic address: Missouri, at or near Skidmore  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{02/01/09 p03,c3 Building}  
bdg. permit issued  
p14199 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Hansen, Peter, house  NE 13th Ave., corner of NE Humbolt St.  
Historic address: E. 13th St. N., corner of Humbolt St.  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{07/27/09 p01,c4 More}  
under construction (1-Sedgast, L. - Contractor)  
1 story, full bsmt., 5-room cottage; 24x32; $1500; (1-general); frame is up [+ minor]

Hansen, S. L., [H. B.], house  SE Grant St., between SE 35th Place & SE 37th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Grant, between Marguerite & E. 37th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Emery, A. C., & Company (Portland)  
{03/12/09 p03,c3 Building}  
bdg. permit issued (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)  
p14676 - 1 story, frame, $3000 [+ none]

{03/03/09 p01,c3 A. C.}  
design in progress  
6-room, rustic, shingle bungalow; 29x42; bsmt.; Oregon fir finish; corner porch [+ some]

Hanthorn [Hawthorne?], J. O., apartments  SW 12th Ave., between SW Madison St. & SW Main St.  
Historic address: 12th, between Madison & Main  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland)  
{10/13/09 p05,c3 Building} and {11/12/09 p03,c3 Building}  
bdg. permit issued (1-Moore, Hardin, Wells Co. - Contractor)  
p17807 - basement and wall, $2000; p18273 - 6 story, concrete; $18,000 [+ none]

{08/24/09 p01,c3 Hawthorn}  
contract awarded (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor) (2-Howard, A. L. - Contractor)  
6 story; reinf. conc.; 26 apts., finest in city; $80,000; (1-gen.); (2-mech.) [+ much]
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{06/08/09 p01,c4 New}
    in bidding process
    six story, brick; 50x100; pressed brick front, terra cotta; 54 aps.; $60,000 [+ much]

Happertett, H. E., house  NE 79th Ave., between NE Everett St. & NE Glisan St.
Historic address: E. 79th St., between E. Everett & E. Glisan
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/15/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p14724 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Happertett's address: 415 Hibbard [+ none]

Haraden, A. M., house  SW Ravensview Drive
Historic address: Ravensview Drive
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/14/07 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Bertros & Clagget - Contractor)
    p5897 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

Haradon, A. M., house  NE 12th Ave., between NE Halsey St. & NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between Halsey & Weidler
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/28/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Irwin, John - Contractor)
    p17052 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 903 Minnesota Ave.) [+ none]

Harala, H. W., house  N. Skidmore St., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Skidmore, between Concord & Denver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p18449 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Harala's address: 818 Montana [+ none]

Harbke, Frank, house  NE Wygant St., between NE 22nd Ave. & NE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Wygant, between E. 22nd & E. 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/04/07 p03,c4 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p6513 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Harbke, John, house  NE 17th Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.
Historic address: E. 17th, at or near Alberta (Vernon)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/08/09 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Ennis, Joe T. - Contractor)
    p16326 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1041 Vernon Ave.) [+ none]

Harbke, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{04/29/07 p01,c4 Residence}
    under construction
    $3500 residence [+ none]
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Harbke, W. J. [J. W.?], house SW Davenport St., corner of SW 16th Ave.
Historic address: Davenport, corner of 16th (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{05/21/07 p01,c4 Lewis} and {05/25/07 p09,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
p6832 - 2 story, frame, $4000; [apparently not Mrs. Harbke house (see)] [+ none]

Harder, A. E., house N. Alberta St., between N. Denver Ave. & N. Gay Ave.
Historic address: Alberta, between Denver & Gay
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/18/09 p05,c3 Building} and {11/09/09 p01,c3 In Vicin.}
under construction (1-Ray & Nelson - Contractor)
p17871 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 6-rm., bungalow; (1-address: 995 Glenn Ave. N.) [+ some]

Harding, David T., house NE Sumner St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Mildred, between E. 6th & Grand
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/17/08 p02,c5 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
p10144 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Harding, Mrs. Eleanor, house
Historic address: (Holladay’s Add.) block 177 lot 1
Use: residence/single family (new)
{06/11/06 p03,c6 Dwelling}
 intends to build
 has bought lot and will build a fine house [+ none]

Hardman, Sylvia A., house SE 32nd Place, between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Madison St.
Historic address: Glenn Ave., between Hawthorne & E. Madison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Ambler, D. L. - Contractor)
p12140 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hardt, Henry, barn NE 15th Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Mason & Shaver
Use: barn (presume new)
{08/31/08 p03,c2 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
p12604 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Hardt, Henry, house NE 15th Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/30/08 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
p13427 - 1 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]

Hare, O., house NW 23rd Ave., at or near NW Overton St.
Historic address: 23rd St., at or near Overton St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
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{10/13/06 p01,c3 Fine}
in bidding process
8 room, $5000; bids opened but not contract yet [+ none]
Harger, Albert, house  N. Kerby Ave., between N. Graham St. & N. Stanton St.
Historic address: Kerby, between Sellwood & Stanton (Albina)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)
{10/16/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Eckert, H. R. - Contractor)
p13271 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
{10/02/08 p01,c4 Albert}
design in progress
7 rooms, concrete basement; hot air furnace [+ none]
Hargreaves, Maria, house  SE 38th Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 38th, between E. Clay & Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/20/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6312 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Hargreaves, J. house  SE 36th Ave., between SE Main St. & SE Salmon St.
Historic address: E. 36th, between E. Main & E. Salmon
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/06 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4293 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
Harkness, Miss Catherine, house  NE Irving St., corner of NE 18th Ave.
Historic address: E. Irving, corner of E. 18th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/26/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Prink, O. H. - Contractor)
p4976 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]
Harlow, W. T., house  SE 33rd Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/10/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15966 - 2 story, frame; $2400; Harlow’s address: 212 Alisky [+ none]
Harlow, W. T., three houses (p13765-7)  SE Stephens St., corner of SE 32nd Place
Historic address: Stephens, corner of Glenn (South Sunnyside)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/03/08 p05,c3 Building} and {12/04/08 p01,c5 Three}
bldg. permit issued (1-Smith, A. P. - Contractor)
p13765-7 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each [+ none]
Harlow, W. T., three houses (p14151-3)  SE 32nd Place, between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: Glenn Ave., between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Harlow, W. T., three houses (p15427-9) SE Stephens St., corner of SE 32nd Place
Historic address: Stephens, corner of Glenn Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p15817-9) SE 33rd Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p16284-6) SE 33rd Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harmon, Addie, house NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: Cleveland, between Alberta & Mildred
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harmon, E. L., house NW Lovejoy St., at or near NW Cornell Road
Historic address: Lovejoy St., at or near Cornell Road
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland)

Harmon, W. P., house SE 14th Ave., between SE Ogden St. & SE Rural St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between Ogden & Rural
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p15427-9) SE Stephens St., corner of SE 32nd Place
Historic address: Stephens, corner of Glenn Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p15817-9) SE 33rd Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p16284-6) SE 33rd Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Harms, Ada C., house N. Vincent Ave., between N. Holland St. & N. Lombard St.

Historic address: Sherman, between Holland & Pippin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{03/10/09 p05,c4 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Dutro Brothers - Contractor)
p14631 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 457 Baldwin) [+ none]

Harnett, D. N., house N. Fremont St., corner of N. Minnesota Ave.

Historic address: Fremont, corner of Minnesota
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{11/22/09 p07,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Coalman, E - Contractor)
p16370 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1114 E. Salmon) [+ none]

Harnopp, J. L., house NE 22nd Ave., between NE Knott St. & NE Stanton St.

Historic address: E. 22nd, between Knott & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{10/19/09 p05,c4 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Peterson, James - Contractor)
p17894 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3700; (1-address: 801 Front) [+ none]

Harus, Police Officer, house

Historic address: (Arbor Lodge)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)

{11/12/08 p06,c2 Palmer} and {11/13/08 p01,c4 Many}

in bidding process

5-rm. bungalow, $1500 [+ minor]

Harpel, A. M., store building SE Division St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.

Historic address: Division, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: mixed/residence & store (presume new)

{07/24/09 p07,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued

p16562 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Harpel’s address: 30th and Division [+ none]

Harper, M. V., house SE Malden St., between SE 9th Ave. & SE 11th Ave.

Historic address: Malden, between E. 9th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{02/03/09 p03,c4 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Cobb, William B. - Contractor)
p14227 - 1 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]

Harpley, John, house NE 17th Ave., at or near NE Wygant St.

Historic address: E. 17th St. N., at or near Wygant
Use: residence/single family (new)

{06/30/09 p01,c4 Buildings}

under construction (1-Ennis, Joe T. - Contractor)

excavating foundation; 26x44; six room bungalow; rustic exterior finish; $2800 [+ some]

Harraudon, F. A., & Co., candy factory NE 6th Ave., between NE Couch St. & NE Davis St.

Historic address: E. 6th St., between E. Couch St. & E. Davis St.
Use: industrial/food process. (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
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{04/06/09 p01,c3 Residence}
under construction
excavation done; other construction commence at once [+ minor]
{10/08/08 p08,c2 Lewis &}
design in progress
2 story, brick, 50x100; to be built in Spring, 1909 [+ none]

Harradon, E., [E. N.,] house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{11/12/06 p04,c2 Jacobber,} and {01/02/07 p01,c3 Residence}
contract awarded (1-Bertrosche, Phelps &... - Contractor) (2-Vaetz, William - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-carpentry); (2-masonry); 7 rooms, $4500; [assume 2 listings for same house] [+ some]

Harral's, Albert, house N. Failing St., between N. Minnesota Ave. & N. Missouri Ave.
Historic address: Failing, between Minnesota & Missouri
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15156 - 1 story, frame; $1700; Harral's address: 808 Minnesota [+ none]

Harrigan, Mrs. Francis M., house NE 24th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{04/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p10557 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3400 [+ none]

Harrington building NW 6th Ave., at or near NW Davis St.
Historic address: 6th, at or near Davis
Use: unclear (new or alt.?)
{10/05/06 p01,c3 Gels} and {10/19/06 p01,c4 Phoenix}
under construction (1-Portland Wire & Iron - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Iron Works - Contractor)
(1-two fire escapes); (2-iron and steel) [+ minor]

Harrington, John B., three houses SE 15th Ave., corner of SE Oak St.
Historic address: E. 15th, corner of E. Oak
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{02/17/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p95655, 95656, 95657 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $4000 each [+ none]

Harrington, Mrs. C. F., house N. Monroe St.
Historic address: Monroe St. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{10/08/07 p08,c2 Kleeman} and {10/14/07 p06,c3 Kleeman}
design in progress
bungalow; plans ready for bidders Oct. 19 [+ none]

Harris Ice Machine Company, factory
Historic address: (St. Johns)
Use: industrial/factory (new)
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{01/21/08 p01,c4 Gas}
under construction (1-Pacific Elect. Engr. Co. - Contractor)
installing first "gas producer plant" in Portland; burns anything, even garbage [+ some]

**Harris Ice Machine Company, house** SE Water Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.

**Historic address:** E. Water, between Belmont & E. Yamhill
**Use:** residence/single family ( presume new)
{11/24/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4959 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

**Harris, C. C., house** SE Alder St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.

**Historic address:** E. Alder, between E. 37th & E. 38th
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
{05/28/07 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Tremblay - Contractor)
p6881 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

**Harris, G. S., two houses** NE Roselawn St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE 7th Ave.

**Historic address:** Roselawn Ave., between E. 6th & E. 7th
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
{06/02/09 p05,c3 Building} and {06/29/09 p01,c4 Buildings}
under construction (1-Harris, G. S. - Contractor)
p15871-2 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1900 each; Harris’s address: 1018 E. 21st St. N. [+ some]

**Harris, H. L., house** NE 16th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.

**Historic address:** E. 16th, between Going & Brainard
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
{03/17/09 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Ennis, Joe T. - Contractor)
p14757 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1040 Vernon Ave.) [+ none]

**Harris, John, four-flat building** NE Thompson St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.

**Historic address:** Eugene St., between Union Ave. & Rodney Ave.
**Use:** residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{05/08/08 p01,c3 Goodrich}
under construction
will be completed within two weeks [+ minor]
{02/27/08 p01,c4 Goodrich} and {02/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Houck, A. J., & Son - Contractor) (2-Black & Kerr - Contractor) [+ some]
p9869 - 2 story, frame, $5000; (1-concrete, chimneys, plaster); (2-carpentry) [+ some]
{02/13/08 p06,c3 Harris} and {02/14/08 p04,c2 Goodrich}
design in progress
4-flats, 5 rooms each; frame; $5000; furnace; bid Febr. 17 to 25 [+ some]

**Harris, Mike, house** SE Elliott Ave., between SE Birch Ave. & SE Harrison St.

**Historic address:** Elliott Ave., between Birch & E. Harrison
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
{12/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p18668 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3100; Harris's address: 367 E. 9th [+ none]
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Harris. S. M.. two houses  NE Couch St., between NE 16th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.
Historic address: E. Couch, between E. 16th & E. 17th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/23/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Blackburn, J. E. - Contractor)
  p10839 and 10840 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2500 each [+ none]

Harris. Simon. four-flat tenements NW Hoyt St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{07/14/08 p05,c2 Building} and {07/16/08 p01,c4 Awards}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11915 - 2 story frame flats, $3500 [+ none]
{06/08/08 p06,c2 Kleeman} and {06/10/08 p01,c5 New Four-}
  design in progress
  4 6-room flats; plans ready for bids June 13; 48x75, frame, basement, 2 stories [+ minor]

Harris. Simon. three houses NW Lovejoy St., SE cor. of NW 21st Ave.
Historic address: Lovejoy, SE cor. of 21st
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{05/24/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Collins, A. J. - Contractor)
  p6805-6807 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $3000 each [between 21st & 22nd] [+ none]
{05/13/07 p06,c2 Kleeman}
  in bidding process
  bids due May 18; separate contracts for brick, carpentry, furnaces, plumbing... [+ minor]

Harris. Simon. two houses NE 19th Ave., between NE Davis St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between E. Davis & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{07/03/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Swennes, T. P. - Contractor)
  p11807 and 11808 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1400 each [+ none]
{06/18/08 p08,c2 Kleeman} and {06/22/08 p06,c2 Kleeman}
  design in progress
  two cottages; bid June 20-27; separate bids for brickwork, carpentry, plumbing... [+ minor]

Harris. W. H.. apartments W 22nd Ave.
Historic address: 22nd St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{01/12/07 p04,c2 Martin}
  in bidding process
  bachelor apartments; bids now being received [may be same as Van Zandt Apts.] [+ none]

Harrison. Dr. C. M.. house NE Stanton St., corner of NE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Stanton, corner of E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge & Shipley - Contractor)
  p15269 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 870 Belmont) [+ none]
Harrison, Mollie, house  N. Wall Ave., corner of N. Amherst St.
Historic address: Wall, corner of Amherst
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/18/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Nash Brothers - Contractor)
   p12847 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Harrison, Mrs. F., house  NW Vaughn St., at or near NW 33rd Ave.
Historic address: Vaughn, at or near Newton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(04/04/08 p07,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p10488 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Harrison, W. M., house  SE Sherman St., between SE 35th Ave. & SE 35th Place
Historic address: E. Sherman, between E. 35th & Marguerite
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/23/09 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p16126 - 1 story, frame; $1650; Harrison's address: 715 E. 11th [+ none]

Harrison, W. N., house  SE Harold St., between SE 15th or 18th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Harold, between Morgan & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(05/06/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p11067 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Harmett, D. H., two houses  NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: Cleveland, between Mason & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(05/22/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Nash Brothers - Contractor)
   p11296 and 11297 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1000 each [+ none]

Harry, S. L., house  NE 15th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Surman & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(01/11/07 p03,c5 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p5346 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Harsh, C., house  SE Lincoln St., between SE 7th Ave. & SE 8th Ave.
Historic address: E. Lincoln, between E. 7th & E. 8th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(02/20/08 p07,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Simmons, S. - Contractor)
   p9723 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Hart Land Company, house  NE 78th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: Thurlow, between Dearborn & Allen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{04/10/07 p03,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6191 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hart, A., house  SE 15th Ave., between SE Lambert St. & SE Malden St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Leo & Malden
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/15/09 p01,c3 Building}
   under construction
   7 room, 26x38; $2500; Hart is a stone mason, doing carpentry on his home [+ some]

{06/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16187 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; [listed on "Baldwin"; assume "Malden"] [+ some]

Hart, C., house  SE Morrison St., between SE 31st Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Morrison, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/04/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Volheim, H. B. - Contractor)
   p14572 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 941 E. Morrison) [+ none]

Hart, Claud, house  NE 28th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between Emerson & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/10/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16783 - 1 story, frame; $1700; Hart's address: 451 E. Everett [+ none]

Hart, D. V., house  N. Lombard St., between N. Haven Ave. & N. Hodge Ave.
Historic address: Dawson, between Haven & Hodge
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/06/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Walton, D. S. - Contractor)
   p11055 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2400 [+ none]

Hart, E. A., house  SE 75th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: E. 75th St., between E. Ash St. & E. Burnside St. (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/15/08 p01,c5 Recent}
   contract awarded (1-Hart, B. F. - Contractor)
   $1100 cottage [+ none]
{09/11/08 p03,c3 Building} and {09/12/08 p01,c4 Recent}
   bldg. permit issued
   p12759 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1100 [+ none]

Hart, E. J., flats  SW 2nd Ave., between SW Arthur St. & SW Meade St.
Historic address: 2nd, between Arthur & Meade
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{05/01/08 p05,c6 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10998 - 2 story frame flat, $2000 [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Construction Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hart, J. B.</td>
<td>SW 2nd Ave., between SW Alder St. &amp; SW Morrison St.</td>
<td>mixed/store &amp; other</td>
<td>Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)</td>
<td>1/2-story brick, $7000; 1-plate glass; 1-plastering; plumbing: Hulme &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, J. H.</td>
<td>SE Morrison St., between SE 38th Ave. &amp; SE 39th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>Lyons, W. J.</td>
<td>1-story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, James</td>
<td>N. Atlantic Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. &amp; N. Holman St.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>Devereaux, G. E.</td>
<td>2-story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Katie</td>
<td>SE Main St., between SE 38th Ave. &amp; SE 39th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>Wilson, T. C.</td>
<td>2-story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Apartments</td>
<td>NW 21st Ave., at or near NW Flanders St.</td>
<td>residence/apartments</td>
<td>Ewart, Alex C.</td>
<td>3-story frame; $16,000; steam heat; for Dr. Louis Buck and brother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Details include construction dates, cost, materials used, and any notable features or additional information related to each building's description.
Hartman
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Hartman & Thompson, office building  NE Sandy Blvd., corner of NE 49th Ave. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: Sandy Blvd., corner of Carvel Ave. & Thompson St. (Rose City Park)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)
{05/23/07 p01,c4 Rose City}
construction done
16x24 office for developer of Rose City Park properties [+ some]

Hartman, George A., house NE 19th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Schellhammer, T. B. - Contractor)
p4530 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Hartman, J. P., house NE 7th Ave., corner of NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 7th, corner of Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{04/17/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6269 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100 [+ none]

Hartman, W. G., house N. Omaha Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Omaha, between Milton & Burton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Barth, F. - Contractor)
p10153 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hartness, Eliza E., house NE Multnomah St., corner of NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Multnomah, corner of Grand Ave. (Holladay's Add.) block 74 lots 3 and 4
Use: residence/single family (new)
{06/02/06 p03,c2 Building} and {06/06/06 p01,c2 Residence}
under construction (1-Gipson, A. L. - Contractor)
p3274 - two story frame dwelling, two permits total $5500; under construction [+ none]

Hartris, Mrs. Alice, house N. Omaha Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Omaha, between Jessup & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/14/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Swearingen, W. D. - Contractor)
p12777 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Hartzman, R., apartment house NE Garfield Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: Garfield, between Going & Skidmore
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (design): Hartzman, R. (Portland)
{07/22/08 p05,c2 Building} and {09/22/08 p01,c4 Hartman}
under construction
p12048 - 2 story, conc., $6700; 1st fl. in; Hartzman is exper. builder from East [+ some]

Harvey, Ella, house NE Oneonta St., at or near NE Durham Ave.
Historic address: Oneonta, at or near Durham Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{05/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Chellis, W. E. - Contractor)
p11108 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1450 [+ none]
Harvey, J. E., house  NE 14th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
  Historic address: E. 14th, between Thompson & Tillamook
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/16/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Swift, J. T. - Contractor)
p10683 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Harvey, Mary E., house  NE 6th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
  Historic address: E. 6th, between Alberta & Wygant
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/05/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Chellis, W. E. - Contractor)
p12688 - 1 story, frame; $1600 [+ none]
Harvey, Mrs. F., house  SE Caruthers St., between SE 26th Ave. & SE 27th Ave.
  Historic address: E. Caruthers, between E. 26th & E. 27th
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland)
{06/25/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-O’Connell, D. - Contractor)
p7252 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Harvey, W. M., store building  NE 10th Ave., corner of NE Mason St.
  Historic address: E. 10th, corner of Mason
  Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{06/14/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Angell & Keep - Contractor)
p7134 - 2 story frame store, etc., $2000 [+ none]
Haseltine, H. A., house  SW 20th Ave., between SW Jefferson St. & SW Madison St.
  Historic address: Stout, between Jefferson & Madison
  Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{04/06/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6142 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [H. A. "Haxeltine"?] [+ none]
Haseltine, J. E., flats  SW 20th Ave., between SW Main St. & SW Salmon St.
  Historic address: Stout, between Main & Salmon
  Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{02/27/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9820 - 2 story frame flat, $5000 [+ none]
Haseltine, J. E., house, alterations  SW 20th Ave., between SW Jefferson St. & SW Madison St.
  Historic address: Stout, between Jefferson & Madison
  Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{02/27/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9821 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haseltine, Mrs., flats</th>
<th>SW 20th Ave., between SW Madison St. &amp; SW Main St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: Stout St., between Madison St. &amp; Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks &amp; Tobey (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04/17/08 p06,c3 Bennes) and (05/12/08 p05,c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Tremblay, J. O. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p11133 - 2 story frame flats, $4200; bid April 13-22 [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04/10/08 p04,c3 Bennes) and (04/11/08 p01,c4 Mrs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 story, 12 room, 2 flat, frame, basement, hot air heat; $5000; bid April 13-18 [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haseltine, W. C., house</th>
<th>SW 19th Ave., between SW Jefferson St. &amp; SW Madison St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: Nartila, between Jefferson &amp; Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., &amp; Co. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(09/26/08 p05,c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p12979 - 2 story, frame, $4400 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hasen, George, house</th>
<th>NE Weidler St., between NE 23rd Ave. &amp; NE 24th Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: Weidler, between E. 23rd &amp; E. 24th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07/06/06 p03,c2 Building)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Johnson, E. S. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p3527 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haskell, H. H., house</th>
<th>SE 31st Ave., between SE Taylor St. &amp; SE Yamhill St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: E. 31st, between E. Taylor &amp; E. Yamhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(03/11/07 p03,c4 Building)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p5866 - 1 story frame bungalow, $2750 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haskins, John, flats</th>
<th>SE 18th Ave., between SE Ankeny St. &amp; SE Ash St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: E. 18th, between E. Ankeny &amp; E. Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/apartments (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08/05/09 p05,c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Paulsen, N. C. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p16709 - 2 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 330 E. 12th St. N.) [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hassalo St. Congregational church, addit.</th>
<th>NE Hassalo St., between NE 6th Ave. &amp; NE 7th Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: Hassalo, between E. 6th &amp; E. 7th (Holladay's Add.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07/07/07 p01,c3 Church) and (07/08/08 p05,c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under construction (1-Pippy &amp; Disbrow - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p11846 - 2 story, frame; $6000; 71x30; gym, hall, showers; 14 classrooms above [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(06/10/07 p04,c3 Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100x30 addition for Sunday School room and gym; main edifice alterations; $5000 [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hasseldenze, Mrs., house 1 (Wiberg Hts.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: (Wiberg Heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{07/09/09 p01,c4 Three}
design in progress
1 1/2 story, 7 room; 32x30, wide lap spruce siding, $2800; bid July 14-17 [+ minor]

Hasseldenze, Mrs., house 2 (Wiberg Hts.)
Historic address: (Wiberg Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{07/09/09 p01,c4 Three}
design in progress
1 1/2 story, 7 room; 28x44, shingled exterior, $3000; bid July 14-17 [+ minor]

Hassenmeyer, Ernest, four houses  SE Stark St., between SE 30th Place & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between Buchtel Ave. & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/11/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Blackburn, J. E. - Contractor)
  p14660-3 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500 each; (1-address: 435 E. 78th) [+ none]

Hastings, W. O., house  SE Morrison Court, between SE Stark St. & SE Thorburn St.
Historic address: Terrace, between E. Stark & Thorburn
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14050 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]

Hatch, Mr., house
Historic address: (Lower Albina)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland)
{07/12/06 p06,c2 Robbins}
design in progress
  plans being prepared for residence to be erected; bid notice later [+ none]

Hatch, S. S., house  N. Kerby Ave., at or near N. Graham St.
Historic address: Kerby St., at or near Sellwood St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/28/06 p01,c3 Plans By}
status unclear
  2 story, south of Sellwood St, $2600; rapidly progressing [plans or construc.?] [+ minor]

Hatfield, Mrs. Edina [Edna?], flats  NW 19th Ave., between NW Pettygrove St. & NW Quimby St.
Historic address: 19th St., between Pettygrove St. & Quimby St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{06/17/08 p01,c3 Schacht} and {06/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Green, C. W. - Contractor) (2-Green & Green - Contractor)
  p11665 - 2-story frame flats, $9000; (1- and 2-general) [+ none]
{05/09/08 p06,c2 Schacht} and {05/23/08 p08,c2 Schacht}
design in progress
  four flats, $8000 [one building with 4 flats; or 4 bldgs.?]; ready to bid May 25 [+ none]

Hathaway & Herald, factory  NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Mason St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: Union, between Mason & Skidmore
Use: industrial/factory (presume new)
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{07/20/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   12006 - 2 story frame factory, $1500 [+ none]
Hathaway & Miller, house  SE 35th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Division St.
Historic address: E. 35th, between Clinton & Division
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/04/09 p07,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p18509 - 1 story, frame; $3000; Hathaway & Miller's address: St. Johns [+ none]
{12/02/09 p01,c4 Near}
   under construction
   6-rtm. bungalow; 31x44; $2500; built-ins; beam ceiling, paneled walls; fireplaces [+ some]
Hatz, E. E., house  SE Woodward St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Ave.
Historic address: Ellsworth, between E. 34th & E. 35th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Tschner, B. - Contractor)
   p11614 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Hausenmeyer, Ernest, three houses  SE 31st Ave., corner of SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 31st, corner of E. Stark
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/14/07 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Blackburn, J. E. - Contractor)
   p5575, 5576, 5577 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1325 each [+ none]
Hawes, J. J., house  NW 22nd Place, between W. Burnside St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: Lucretia, between Washington & Everett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/17/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen & Lewthwaite - Contractor)
   p4883 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Hawk [Hank?], Mr. A., house  SE 17th Ave., at or near SE Bybee St.
Historic address: E. 17th St., at or near Bybee (Westmoreland)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{06/29/09 p06,c2 Palmer} and {06/29/09 p06,c4 Plans by}
   plans are ready
   bungalow, similar to W. H. Squires house; $2000 [+ minor]
Hawk, Alvin, building  NE Alameda St., at or near NE Sandy Blvd.
Historic address: Alameda, The, at or near Sandy Road
Use: unclear (presume new)
{10/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Griffith, J. W. - Contractor)
   p8824 - 2 story frame building, $3000 [+ none]
Hawkes, R. A., house  2519 NE Oregon St.
Historic address: 807 Oregon St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
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{07/07/09 p01,c4 Some More}
under construction (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
2 story, 28x28; $2000; work advanced; [same as Mrs. Rose Hawks house? (see)] [+ some]

Hawkins, G. H., house  SE 23rd Ave., between SE Powell Blvd. & SE Tibbetts St.
Historic address: E. 23rd, between Powell & Tibbetts
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Moulton & Scobey - Contractor)
p4510 - 1 1/2 story frame, $1000; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512) [+ some]

Hawkins, J. W., house  N. Concord Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Capitol, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/10/07 p04,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Norback, C. O. - Contractor)
p6596 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3300 [+ none]

Hawkins, W. J. and D. R., building  SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Main St.
Historic address: 2nd St., NE cor. of Main St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{09/05/08 p01,c3 City Iron}
under construction (1-City Iron Works - Contractor)
  (1-just completed two fire escapes) [+ none]
{07/23/08 p01,c5 Wiring) and {08/05/08 p06,c2 Martin}
under construction (1-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
  (1-electric); bids close Aug. 5 for cement sidewalks and cement basement floor [+ none]
{06/19/08 p01,c4 Hawkins) and {06/22/08 p01,c4 Building)
under construction
  2nd floor brickwork under way; 100x100; rapidly forging ahead [+ minor]
{05/13/08 p06,c2 Martin) and {06/04/08 p01,c3 Caught}
under construction
  heat contract to be let May 13; 1st floor brickwork and steel columns proceeding [+ minor]
{04/28/08 p03,c3 Building) and {05/01/08 p01,c3 Hawkins)
under construction (1-Striegl, F. C. - Contractor)
p10912 - 3 story brick store, $26,000; foundations done; superstructure to begin [+ none]
{04/17/08 p06,c3 Martin) and {04/23/08 p01,c4 General)
contract awarded (1-Striegl, F. C. - Contractor)
bids for 3 story brick building close April 18; (1-general) [+ none]
{03/27/08 p05,c3 Building) and {04/04/08 p01,c4 Bids)
bldg. permit issued (1-Tresham, John D. - Contractor)
p10325 - (1-foundation, $2800); bids for building close April 11 [+ none]
{03/14/08 p01,c4 Excavat.) and {03/19/08 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
p10182 - excavate; $2000; (1-excavation); 3 story, brick, 100x100 [+ minor]
{03/10/08 p01,c3 Hawkins) and {03/11/08 p01,c3 Taking)
in bidding process
  1/4 block; clearing old bldgs.; 3 story, brick, 95x100; $35,000; "living rooms" [+ some]
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(02/25/08 p01,c4 Architect)
design in progress
three story, brick, 100x100; full concrete basement; 6 stores with rooms above [+ minor]

Hawks, John H., house alteration & garage
Historic address: (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
(02/28/08 p01,c4 Architect)
contract awarded (1-Taylor, J. T. - Contractor)
(1-general); add third story to house; add garage on premises [+ none]

Hawks, Mrs. Rose, house NE Oregon St., between NE 25th Ave. & NE 26th Ave.
Historic address: Oregon, between E. 25th & E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/04/09 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p15915 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-669 E. Everett); [R. A. Hawkes house same?] [+ none]

Hawley, H. H., house NE 9th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Schuyler St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Broadway & Schuyler
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(11/23/08 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p13665 - 2 story, frame, $3500 [+ none]

Haworth, R. E., house (p13627) 7314 N. Haven Ave., between N. Butler St. & N. Oberlin St.
Historic address: 1578 Haven, between Butler & Oberlin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(11/19/08 p05,c3 Building) and (11/20/08 p01,c4 New)
bldg. permit issued
p13627 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Haworth, R. E., house (p3353) NW Kearney St., at or near NW 17th Ave.
Historic address: Kearney, at or near 17th St. N.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/14/06 p03,c2 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Bowen, T. C. - Contractor)
p3353 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hawthorne Avenue Stables SE Clay St., between SE 6th Ave. & SE 7th Ave.
Historic address: E. Clay, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: stable (presume new)
(05/28/08 p07,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p11352 - 2 story frame barn, $3000 [+ none]

Hawthorne estate, factory SE Hawthorne Blvd., between SE 7th Ave. & SE 8th Ave.
Historic address: Hawthorne Ave., between E. 7th & E. 8th
Use: industrial/factory (presume new)
(07/21/09 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Pioneer Wood Manuf. Co. - Contractor)
p16517 - 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 441 Hawthorne; [plant for them?]) [+ none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haycock, M. S., house</th>
<th>N. Van Houten Ave., at or near N. Exeter Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>Van Houten, at or near Exeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/31/08 p07,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Behrman, W. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p10383 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayden, J., house</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>(Overlook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{11/23/08 p01,c5 Overlook}</td>
<td>built during past year; $3500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayes, E. A., house</th>
<th>SE [unknown]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>Moose St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{07/16/09 p01,c4 New}</td>
<td>under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 1/2 story; 5 rm.; 24x34; sell for $2250; plastering not let; vicinity of Lents [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayes, W. G., house</th>
<th>SE Main St., between SE 32nd Place &amp; SE 33rd Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>E. Main, between Glenn &amp; E. 33rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{12/08/08 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Peery, T. W. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p9199 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayes, W. G., house</th>
<th>SE Stephens St., between SE 3rd Ave. &amp; SE Martin L. King Blvd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>Stephens, between E. 3rd &amp; Union Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{01/07/08 p07,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Peery, T. W. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p9199 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayner, C. D., house</th>
<th>SE 66th Ave., between SE Boise St. &amp; SE Holgate Blvd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>Main, between Laurelwood &amp; Selling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{10/27/09 p07,c4 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p18030 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Hayner's address: Arleta [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haynes &amp; Pond, house</th>
<th>SE 51st Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. &amp; SE Market St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address</td>
<td>E. 51st, between Hawthorne &amp; E. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Claussen &amp; Claussen (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{11/18/09 p01,c3 In The}</td>
<td>under construction (1-Folkenberg, A. R. - Superintendent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-rm. bungalow; 24x47; $3000; cove and beam ceilings; Dutch kitchen; conc. begun [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{10/29/09 p01,c5 Modern}</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-room bungalow; 24x47; shingle and rustic siding; $2500; many built-ins [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.) p##b/dg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(10/27/09 p07,c4 Building) and (10/27/09 p08,c2 Claussen)

bldg. permit issued
p18042 - 1 story, frame; $2000; bungalow; bids begin 10/28 [+ some]

Hays, John, house NE 8th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 8th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(10/05/06 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Locken & Lundquist - Contractor)
p4292 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hays, W., house N. Commercial Ave., between N. Knott St. & N. Russell St.
Historic address: Commercial, between Knott & Russell
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(05/07/09 p03,c4 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Allton, C. H. - Contractor)
p15552 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 339 Graham Ave.) [+ none]

Hazel, C. B., house SE 89th Ave., at or near SE Glenwood St.
Historic address: 3rd Ave., at or near Rose Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new)
(07/16/09 p01,c4 New)
under construction
1 1/2 story; 11 room; Queen Anne style half balconies; 4' projecting cornice [+ some]

Hazelwood Creamery Company, cafe SW 10th Ave., corner of SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 10th St., corner of Morrison St.
Use: restaurant or cafe (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)
(11/13/06 p01,c3 Unique)
under construction (1-Marshall, James I. - Contractor)
building 40x75; novel and unique cafe; rough sawn fir similar to English court [+ some]

Hazenberger, G. N., house SE Milwaukie Ave., corner of SE Lambert St.
Historic address: Milwaukie, corner of Leo
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/19/09 p07,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Locke, J. C. - Contractor)
p11593 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Heacock & Lawrence, foundry SE Belmont St., between SE 6th Ave. & SE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 6th St. & Grand Ave.
Use: industrial/factory (presume new)
(08/04/06 p03,c2 Building) and (08/23/06 p01,c4 Heacock)
bldg. permit issued (1-Black, C. R. - Contractor)
p3790 - 1 story frame foundry, $1000; 2 story frame, 100x32; part now in use [+ much]
(06/22/06 p03,c2 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Johnson & Goldapp - Contractor)
p3429 - 2 story frame foundry etc., $1800 [+ none]

Heacock & Lawrence, foundry, fire 608 SE Belmont St.
Historic address: 422 Belmont St.
Use: industrial/factory (other)
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{06/11/06 p03,c6 Fire}
destroyed by fire
foundry was destroyed by fire on Thursday morning; loss is about $15,000 [+ none]

Head, W. H., house NE Tillamook St., corner of NE Alton St.
Historic address: Tillamook St., corner of Alton Ave. (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{05/23/07 p01,c4 Rose City}
design in progress
Head is employed at the Chapman Advertising Company [+ none]

Healy Inv. Co., building, alterations SW 4th Ave., between SW Morrison St. & SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 4th, between Morrison & Yamhill
Use: mixed/office & store (alt./addn.)
{09/22/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Company - Contractor)
p17468 - alter, repair; 4 story, brick; $1200; (1-address: 469 E. Davis) [+ none]

Healy, J. F., house N. Fremont St., between N. Minnesota Ave. & N. Missouri Ave.
Historic address: Fremont, between Minnesota & Missouri
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/04/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)
p10476 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100; [see 6/29/09, p1c4; may relate] [+ none]

Healy, J. M., building SE Grand Ave., corner of SE Morrison St.
Historic address: Grand Ave., corner of E. Morrison St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{05/14/07 p01,c3 Building}
under construction
now practically finished, and is already well tenanted [+ none]
{04/01/07 p01,c3 Doing} and {04/19/07 p01,c3 East Side}
under construction (1-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
(1-three special fixtures in George Dillworth’s store); finishing touches now [+ minor]
{02/27/07 p01,c3 Valuable} and {03/22/07 p01,c3 East Side}
under construction (1-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor)
(1-installing fire escapes); soon finished; several tenants named [+ some]
{11/13/06 p01,c3 Heating} and {11/24/06 p01,c3 Will}
under construction (1-Gardner & Kendall - Contractor)
(1-heating); 100x100; top floor to be occupied by East Side Athletic Club [+ some]
{10/18/06 p05,c3 Building} and {11/01/06 p06,c2 Building}
under construction
p4455 - 3 story, $60,000; 11/1: iron frame nearly done; brick walls to 2nd fl. [+ minor]
{09/01/06 p01,c4 Structur.} and {10/03/06 p04,c4 Progress}
under construction
struct. iron arrives; 1st fl. laid; M. M. Ringer to occupy gym on 4th (top) floor [+ some]
{08/20/06 p01,c5 Healey} and {08/03/06 p01,c3 Healey}
under construction (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)
(1-carpentry) [+ minor]
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{08/02/06 p01,c4 Building} and {08/03/06 p01,c3 Healey}
under construction (1-Barrett, James, & Co. - Contractor)
(1-brick and masonry); foundations ready; structural steel from east delayed [+ some]
{07/06/06 p01,c3 Healey} and {08/01/06 p04,c3 Morgan}
contract awarded (1-Warley & Morey - Contractor) (2-Pacific Electric Co. - Contractor)
(2-steel); 3 story, brick, steel construction [+ none]
{06/02/06 p02,c2 Jacobber.}
plans are ready
3 story brick, 100x100, steel; walls will carry 6 stories; contracts soon [+ none]

Healy, J., house N. Fremont St., between N. Minnesota Ave. & N. Missouri Ave.
Historic address: Fremont, between Minnesota & Missouri
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)
p16420 - 1 story; frame; $1200; (1-address: 352 Hassalo) [+ none]

Healy, Joseph M., house
Historic address: (Council Crest)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Morgan, W. L., & J. T. Wilding (Portland)
{04/06/07 p01,c3 Unique}
design in progress
unique bungalow of fir logs with bark, interior walnut, tamarack, and maple [+ some]

Healy, Joseph, M., and Gay Lombard bldg. SW 4th Ave., SW cor. of SW Oak St.
Historic address: 4th St., SW cor. of Oak St.
Use: unclear (new)
{03/23/08 p01,c3 Sells}
intends to build
1/4 block purchased to build 3 story, brick, building; excavate in 60 days [+ some]

Hearty, Edward, house NW 22nd Ave., between NW Northrup St. & NW Overton St.
Historic address: 22nd, between Northrup & Overton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/23/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Tremblay - Contractor)
p10248 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Heath, Frank M., house N. Minnesota Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Simpson St.
Historic address: Minnesota, between Jarrett & Simpson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Rankin, James J. - Contractor)
p13165 - 1 story, frame, $1700 [+ none]

Hebard, A. H., house SE Caruthers St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Place
Historic address: E. Caruthers, between E. 34th & Marguerite
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/30/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Blaco, R. E. - Contractor)
p13030 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]
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Hebard, Bertha A., house SE Division St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Place
Historic address: Division, between E. 34th & Marguerite
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hebard, A. - Contractor)
p15614 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 432 E. 34th) [+ none]

Hebrew Sick Benefit Assoc., church, alt. SW 1st Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Lincoln St.
Historic address: 1st, between Hall & Lincoln
Use: church (alt./addn.)
{06/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gurien, D. - Contractor)
p11726 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame, $1200; (1-[listed "Gurin", corrected]) [+ none]

Heck, Mrs. N. L., house SW Miles St., between SW 7th Ave. & SW 8th Ave.
Historic address: Miles, between 7th & 8th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/09/08 p07,c2 Building} and {09/10/08 p01,c5 Recent}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Coe, S. W. - Contractor)
p12718 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hecker, C., house NE Church St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Church, between E. 7th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/03/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Balliett, G. - Contractor)
p13092 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Heckman, M., barn SW Front Ave., between SW Arthur St. & SW Sheridan St.
Historic address: Front, between Arthur & Sheridan
Use: barn (presume new)
{03/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Singer, Max - Contractor)
p14794 - 2 story, frame; $2500 [+ none]

Hedeen, J. A., house N. Colonial Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Colonial, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (new and alt.)
{07/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Morback, C. O. - Contractor)
p11974 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400 [+ none]

Hedges, Captain W. F., house #1 SE Bidwell St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Bidwell, between E. 13th & E. 15th (Sellwood)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/02/09 p07,c4 Building} and {11/02/09 p01,c4 Neighbor.}
  under construction (1-Poole, A. T. - Contractor) (2-Teagarden & Barton - Contractor) [+ two]
p17644 - 1 story, frame; bungalow; $1500; (1-address: 545 Lexington); (2-plumb.) [+ some]

Hedges, Captain W. F., house #2 SE Bidwell St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Bidwell, between E. 13th & E. 15th (Sellwood)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/23/09 p05,c4 Building} and {11/02/09 p01,c4 Neighbor.}

under construction (1-Poole, A. T. - Contractor) (2-Teagarden & Barton - Contractor) [+ two]
p17973 - 1 story, frame; $1500; bungalow; (1-address: 545 Lexington); (2-plumb.) [+ some]
Hedrick, G. T., house SE 45th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 45th, between E. Harrison & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/22/08 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p12046 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hedstrom, John, house N. Kerby Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Kerby, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/18/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14084 - 1 story, frame, $1300 [+ none]

Heerdt, M., house SE 31st Ave., between SE Ash St. & SE Pine St.
Historic address: E. 31st, between E. Ash & E. Pine
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13114 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Heigemetter, H. W., house NE 27th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 27th St., between Emerson St. & Killingsworth Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{08/28/08 p01,c5 Home}
   bldg. permit issued
   $1500; [listed "Heizenreter"] [+ none]
{08/26/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p12546 - 1 story, frame, $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Heiland [Weiland?], Miss, house NE 24th Ave., or NE 34th Ave. at NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 24th, or E. 34th at E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/15/08 p05,c3 Building} and {06/17/08 p01,c5 New}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Green, C. W. - Contractor)
p11520 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [between Everett & Flanders] [+ none]

Heilig, Calvin, theater (A. C. Ewart)
Historic address:
Use: theater or cinema (new); Architect (design): Ewart, Alex C. (Portland)
{06/06/06 p01,c3 Theatres}
   designer selected (1-Baker, George L. - Owner/occupant)
   (1-partner of Heilig); building with 2 theaters and offices [+ minor]

Heilig, Calvin, theater (SW 7th & Taylor) SW 7th Ave., NW cor. of SW Taylor St. by SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 7th, NW cor. of Taylor by Yamhill (City of Portland) block 210 lots 3 thru 6
Use: theater or cinema (new); Architect (design): Houghton, E. W. (Seattle, Washington)
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Heilig, Calvin, theater (SW Taylor & 5th)  SW Taylor St., SE cor. of SW 5th Ave.
Historic address: Taylor St., SE cor. of 5th St.
Use: theater or cinema (new); Architect (design): Northwest Theatrical Assoc. (unknown city)
{12/29/09 p03,c3 New}
design in progress
David Stearns and Heilig lease 100x100 theater site and adjoining 50x50 site [+ some]

Heiling, Ordelia, house  NE Cook St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Cook, between Union & Rodney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/07 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hill, J. F. - Contractor)
p5818 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Heiltemper, H., two houses  SW Corbett Ave., between SW Hooker St. & SW Porter St.
Historic address: Corbett, between Hooker & Porter
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/05/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Winniford & Haworth - Contractor)
p12254-5 - 2 story, frame, $1500 and $1000; (1-"Winnifred"; assume Winniford) [+ none]

Heim, John, house  SW Gaines St., corner of SW 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Gaines, corner of 2nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/02/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14208 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Hein, L. L., house  NE 26th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 26th, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/30/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p13980 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [listed on Albina; apparently Alberta] [+ none]

Heinbach, W. H., house  NE 26th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 26th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
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{11/18/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Sylvester & Fowler - Contractor)
P18328 - 2 story, frame; $4600; (1-address: 669 Alberta); ["W. W. Helmbach"][ + none]
{10/11/09 p06,c2 Palmer} and {10/12/09 p01,c5 Colonial}
in bidding process
   2 story, 7 room; frame; 32x40; Colonial style; $4500; bid Oct. 11-18; lap siding [+ some]
**Heine, John, house** SE 70th Ave., between SE Morrison St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: Royal, between Scott & Gilham
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/13/07 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hallox, F. S. - Contractor)
P9102 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800; [verify address on permit] [+ none]

**Heinl, M. J., house** NE Mallory Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Jarrett St.
Historic address: Mallory, between Ainsworth & Jarrett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/07/09 p07,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Taylor, H. H. - Contractor)
P16312 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1414 Lenore) [+ none]

**Heitkemper, Frank A., house** NW Overton St., between NW 24th Ave. & NW 25th Ave.
Historic address: Overton, between 24th & 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/01/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Brooks, R. C. - Contractor)
P10415 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

**Heitkemper, J. G., house** SW Porter St., between SW Corbett Ave. & SW Hood Ave.
Historic address: Porter, between Corbett & Hood
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/01/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Davis, H. - Contractor)
P10424 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

**Heitkemper, Mrs. G., house** NE 11th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Broadway & Weidler (Holladay Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{02/18/07 p05,c3 Building} and {06/24/07 p01,c3 Holladay}
   construction done (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
P5624 - 2 story, frame, $4700; bungalow; prominent jewelryman; (1-cement work) [+ minor]

**Helbock, L. A., house** NE 11th Ave., corner of NE Webster St.
Historic address: E. 11th St. N., corner of Webster
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
P15703 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Helbock's address: 547 Webster [+ none]

**Held, H. J., house** NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Jarrett St. & NE Jessup St.
Historic address: Cleveland, between Jarrett & Pearl
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{11/08/06 p03,c6 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4799 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
Held, H. S., house  N. Albina Ave., corner of N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Albina, corner of Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/12/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6222 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Helfrich, Mary, flats  NE Hoyt St., between NE 28th Ave. & NE Randall Ave.
Historic address: Nelson, between E. 28th & Randall
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{11/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Helfrich, Otto - Contractor)
  p138400 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 158 Randall) [+ none]
Helgmo, Nels, house  SE 27th Ave., between SE Francis St. & SE Gladstone St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between Francis & Gladstone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/14/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15647 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; Helgmo's address: 809 E. 27th [+ none]
Helliwell, F. J., building, alterations  SE 67th Ave., between SE Foster Road & SE Pardee St.
Historic address: Mora, between Foster Road & Midburn
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (alt./addn.)
{09/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17155 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; Helliwell's address: Arleta [+ none]
Hellman, W. H., flats  N. Knott St., corner of N. Gantenbein Ave.
Historic address: Knott, corner of Gantenbein
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{05/09/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6564 - 2 story frame flats, $7000 [+ none]
Hellman, W. H., house (p17603)  N. Ainsworth St., corner of N. Haight Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth St., corner of Haight (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/24/09 p01,c4 Piedmont} and {09/30/09 p05,c3 Building}
  under construction
  p17603 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 38x32 bungalow for Hellman's own residence [+ some]
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 24th & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/17/06 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4174 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
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Hellman, W. H., house (p5053) SE Ash St., between SE 28th Ave. & SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: E. Ash, between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/04/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5053 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350 [+ none]

Hellman, W. H., house (p5523) SE Ash St., corner of SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: E. Ash, corner of E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/06/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5523 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Hellman, W. H., house (p5891) N. Knott St., between N. Gantenbein Ave. & N. Vancouver Ave.
Historic address: Knott, between Gantenbein & Vancouver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/13/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5891 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Helm, H. E., house NE Couch St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Couch, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/11/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7083 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Hellman, W. H., house (p7083) SE Ash St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: E. Ash, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/22/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p3435 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Helming, William, house SW 14th Ave., between SW Logan St. & SW Miles St.
Historic address: 14th, between Logan & Miles
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/21/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18635 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1000; Helming’s address: RFD 2, Box A., Hillsdale [+ none]

Helmroth, S., house (p13726) SE Clinton St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE 17th Ave.
Historic address: Clinton, between E. 16th & E. 17th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/30/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13726 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Helmroth, S., house (p17612) SE 17th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Division St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Clinton & Division
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{09/30/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17612 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Helmroth's address: 635 Clinton  [+ none]

Helms mausoleum
Historic address: (Riverview Cmtry.)
Use: mausoleum or columbarium (new); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)
{06/04/06 p04,c2 Menges} and {08/06/06 p04,c2 Menges}
  contract awarded (1-Osler, C. C. - Contractor)
  stone and concrete mausoleum to be erected in Riverview Cemetery  [+ none]

Helms, S. J. H. J. or H.?, house N. Gantenbein Ave., between N. Alberta St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Gantenbein Ave., between Alberta St. & Humboldt St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{07/23/09 p01,c5 Bungalow}
  design in progress
  completion of plans delayed due to sickness; probably ready July 26  [+ minor]
{07/10/09 p08,c2 Claussen} and {07/12/09 p01,c5 Neat}
  design in progress
  1 1/2 story; 6 room; frame; 25x32; rustic exterior; $2500; bid July 15-23  [+ minor]

Helzenreiter, W. H., house NE 29th Ave., at or near NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 29th, at or near Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued  (1-Helver, H. J. - Contractor)
  p9897 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; [possibly at 29th & Thurman; address garbled]  [+ none]

Helzer, A., house NE Beech St., between NE 10th Ave. & NE 11th Ave.
Historic address: Beech, between E. 10th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/07/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7019 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000  [+ none]

Helzer, H. H., house NE Stanton St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Stanton, between Union & Rodney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/07/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued  (1-Eckert & Eichblatt - Contractor)
  p5095 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2700  [+ none]

Helzer, H. J., house NE Klickitat St., at or near NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Klickitat, at or near Union
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/06/06 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued  (1-Bush - Contractor)
  p4765 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500  [+ none]

Helzer, L., house NE 6th Ave., between NE Failing St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: E. 6th St. N., between Failing & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Building Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/22/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Bernhardt, J. P. - Contractor) p15328 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1300; (1-address: 770 E. 8th St. N.) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>HEMMENWAY, George R., house PRLP car lines tracks Historic address: Or. W. P. &amp; Ry. tracks Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Johnson &amp; Storrs (Portland, Oregon) {11/26/06 p03,c3 Plans} design in progress 2 1/2 stories, $6000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/09</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>HEMMETER, George J., house SE 35th Ave., between SE Market St. &amp; SE Mill St. Historic address: E. 35th, between E. Market &amp; E. Mill Use: residence/single family (new) {11/24/09 p07,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Justus, J. W. - Contractor) p9695 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>HEMMING, Mrs., house SE 17th Ave., between SE Bybee St. &amp; SE Knapp St. Historic address: E. 17th, between Bybee &amp; Knapp Use: residence/single family (new) {11/24/09 p07,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Palmer, George G. - Contractor) p18387 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 832 Wasco) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/08</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>HENDERSO, D., house SE Tibbetts St., between SE 30th Ave. &amp; SE 32nd Ave. Historic address: Tibbetts, between E. 30th &amp; E. 32nd Use: residence/single family (new) {06/26/06 p03,c2 Building} bldg. permit issued p3447 - erect 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/09</td>
<td>p05,c4 Building</td>
<td>HENDERSO, F. W., house NE Alameda St., at or near NE Sandy Blvd. Historic address: Alameda, The, at or near Sandy Road Use: residence/single family (new) {10/28/08 p03,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Griffith, J. W. - Contractor) p8826 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Henderson, Professor G. W., house  N. Holman St., between N. Haight Ave. & N. Vancouver Ave.
Historic address: Colfax, between Haight & Vancouver (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/27/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12117 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1750 [+ none]
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New}
design in progress
6 room, south & east porches; $2500; Henderson is Principal, Patton Ave. School [+ minor]

Hendrickson, A., house  N. Fargo St., between N. Vancouver Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Fargo, between Vancouver Ave. & Williams Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/22/07 p07,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-Erickson, E. A. - Contractor)
p6780 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1650 [+ none]

Hendrickson, C. F., house  [Woodlawn Park], between NE 13th Ave. & NE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Fern, between E. 13th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-Gesme, O. K. - Contractor)
p17819 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (I-address: Lents) [+ none]

Henkel, George. house  NE Fremont St., between NE Cleveland Ave. & NE Mallory Ave.
Historic address: Fremont, between Cleveland & Mallory
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/28/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/19/09 p01,c4 Williams}
under construction (I-Sinner, H. P. - Contractor)
p17566 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1700; 6 rm.; 26x32; (I-address: 623 E. 7th St. N.) [+ some]
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Henly, R. S., house SW Condor Ave.
Historic address: 1st St. T.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/13/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p3345 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hennagan, N. ., house N. Van Houten Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Van Houten, between Dawson & Willis
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/14/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16010 - 1 story, frame; $1700; Hennagan’s address: Portsmouth [+ none]

Henneman, P. J., house SE Nehalem St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: Nehalem, between E. 11th & E. 12th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
  p15110 - 1 story, frame; $1650; (1-address: 306 Commercial Bldg.) [+ none]

Henry, E. C. [D. C. J, house SW 17th Ave., between SW College St. & SW Hall St.
Historic address: 17th St., between College St. & Hall St. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)
{11/21/08 p01,c3 Handsome}
  construction done
  Swiss chalet; Dutch library style interior; coarse stucco and squared logs [+ much]
{07/07/08 p01,c4 Recent}
  contract awarded (1-Jacobsen & Ostbye - Contractor)
  $6000 [+ none]
{06/09/08 p06,c2 Hefty} and {06/19/08 p01,c3 Bids}
  in bidding process
  Swiss chalet; bids close June 27; in Heights Terrace [+ none]

Henrici, F. D., house SE Yamhill St., between SE 80th Ave. & SE 81st Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 80th & E. 81st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18394 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Henrici’s address: 414 E. 78th [+ none]

Henrici, Mrs. O. M., house NE 78th Ave., at or near NE Glisan St.
Historic address: Misner, at or near Villa
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/16/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Henrici, T. D. - Contractor)
  p6679 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2250 [+ none]

Henrici, O. M., house E 78th Ave., between SE Ash St. & NE Glisan St.
Historic address: Misner, between Hunter & Villa
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{01/02/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9178 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Henryott, G. C., house  N. Haight Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Haight, between Pearl & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/11/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
  p6598 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]
Henry, C. K., store, alterations  SW 1st Ave., between SW Main St. & SW Salmon St.
Historic address: 1st, between Main & Salmon
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Gibson & Paradice (Portland)
{11/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4931 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame store, $1000 [+ none]
Henry, C. W., house  NE Thompson St., corner of NE 11th Ave.
Historic address: Thompson, corner of E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/10/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)
  p15133 - 1 1/2 story frame, $4500; (1-address: 217 Lumber Exchange Bldg.) [+ none]
Henry, Charles K., & Mallory, building  SW Front Ave., between SW Columbia St. & SW Jefferson St.
Historic address: Front St., between Columbia St. & Jefferson St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)
{03/26/08 p01,c3 Henry-}
  construction done (1-Jacobsen, M. - Contractor) (2-Bayer, J. C. - Contractor) [+ many]
  1/2 block cut diagonally by RR; occupy March 28; (1-carpentry); (2-roof, metal) [+ much]
{01/14/08 p01,c4 Francis) and {02/24/08 p01,c4 Henry-} under construction
  nearly done; terminal depot for Salem electric line; booths for concessions [+ much]
{10/24/07 p06,c3 Take} under construction
  Weinhard Brewing Co. has leased; saloons, cigar, confectionery stores; rail line [+ much]
{10/11/07 p03,c3 Building} and {10/22/07 p01,c4 $30,000}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
  p8614 - 1 story brick stores, $18,500; Judge Rufus B. Mallory; $30,000 total [+ some]
{04/15/07 p01,c4 $15,000} design in progress
  triangular plan, opposite Salem electric terminal; $15,000; ready for bids, 5/1 [+ minor]
Henry, Charles K., building  SW 4th Ave., SW cor. of SW Oak St.
Historic address: 4th St., SW cor. of Oak St.
Use: offices (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)
{09/21/09 p01,c3 Wall} construction done
  marble and mahogany entrance; [many details about tenants and the building] [+ much]
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(08/18/09 p01,c4 Warehouse)
under construction
Architect Frank B. Gibson has been supervising the construction; almost done now [+ minor]

(08/07/09 p01,c5 Henry)
under construction
nearing completion; 25 of 155 rooms occupied; bank will occupy 35x100 on 1st fl. [+ some]

(12/19/08 p01,c4 Building) and (01/27/09 p01,c3 Building)
under construction
steel girders of the founda. almost in place; work resumed after cold snap [+ some]

(12/15/08 p01,c4 The New) and (12/24/08 p01,c3 Two)
contract awarded (1-Independent Foundry Co. - Contractor) (2-Tiffany Brick Company - Contractor) [+ some]
(1-east iron columns); (2-glazed white, buff, blue brick); steel beams; marbles [+ much]

(12/08/08 p01,c4 C. K.) and (12/10/08 p06,c2 Building)
contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)
6 story, pressed brick, $150,000; (1-general); foundations laid Dec. 8 [+ minor]

(12/05/08 p05,c3 Building) and (12/08/08 p01,c4 Get)
bldg. permit issued (1-White, E. B. - Contractor) (2-Friberg Brothers - Contractor)
p13789 - 6 story, brick, $150,000; (1-general); (2-brick) [+ none]

(11/06/08 p01,c4 Making) and (11/07/08 p01,c3 Great)
under construction
dig pier footings; new Robert Lewis bldg. on corner diagonally oppos.; bid 11/9 [+ minor]

(10/20/08 p06,c2 Berndt) and (10/31/08 p03,c2 Building)
design in progress (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
p13434 - conc. footings, $1000; bid Oct. 27 on masonry, vacuum cleaning system + [+ some]

(10/13/08 p07,c3 Building) and (10/20/08 p01,c4 Charles)
bldg. permit issued (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
p13220 - founda., $1500; 6 story; multi-color enameled brick; Italian Ren. style [+ much]

(09/12/08 p01,c4 Architect) and (10/13/08 p01,c4 Charles)
under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
(1-excav.); (2-ret. wall); 4 story or more; use undecided; white enameled brick [+ some]

(09/10/08 p01,c3 Observat.) and (09/11/08 p04,c2 Berndt)
under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
(1-excav. done); (2-underpin brick bldg. to west; conc. retaining wall) [Stark?] [+ some]

(08/28/08 p01,c4 Excavat.) and (09/05/08 p01,c4 Contracts)
contract awarded (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-excav., nearly done); quarter block size; 3-8 story; cream-color tile facing [+ some]

(08/13/08 p01,c4 C. K.)
intends to build
raze site; copy style of Commercial Club, St. Paul, Minn.; [not on microfilm] [+ much]

Henry, Charles W., house NE 11th Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 11th St., at or near Thompson St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)

(01/01/09 p01,c4 Contracts)
contract awarded (1-Newbury & Harriman - Contractor) (2-White, E. B. - Contractor) [+ some]
(1-masonry); (2-carpentry); also plaster, painting, heating [+ some]
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(09/11/08 p04,c2 Berndt) and (09/12/08 p01,c4 Architect)
design in progress
10 room, 2 1/2 story, basement, 49x53, brick and frame; bids close Sept. 16 [+ minor]

Henry, F. J., house SE Belmont St., between SE 21st Ave. & SE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 21st & E. 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/22/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Ideal Const. Co. - Contractor)
p12045 - 2 story concrete and frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Henshaw, Mrs. Nellie, two houses NE 24th Ave., between E. Burnside St. & NE Couch St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between E. Burnside & E. Couch
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/16/06 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
p3381 & 3383 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1500 each [+ none]

Hensley, Lillie, house SE 27th Ave., between SE Francis St. & SE Rhone St.
Historic address: E. 27th St., between Francis St. & Rhone St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/24/08 p01,c4 Building} and {07/24/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12085 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]

Herbert, Mrs. L. H., house
Historic address: (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/28/06 p04,c3 Faber}
design in progress
to cost about $4500 [+ none]

Herdman Brothers, house (p15296) NE Weidler St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between E. 15th & E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15296 - 2 story, frame; $4500; Herdman Brothers’s address: 741 Halsey [+ none]

Herdman Brothers, house (p4639) NE Weidler St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between E. 21st & E. 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/27/06 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4639 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Herdman Brothers, house (p9549) NE 16th Ave., between NE Knott St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Knott & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/08/08 p08,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p9549 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500 [+ none]
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address as reported; (District or Addition)
Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Herdman, H. H., house  NW Cornell Road, at or near NW Overton St. & NW Summit Ave.
Historic address: Cornell Road, at or near Overton & Summit Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/09 p01,c5 Residenc.}
under construction (1-Boice, Bert E. - Contractor)
2 story, Swiss chalet, $4500; nearly done; Herdman is Principal, Wash. High Sch. [+ minor]
{08/13/09 p03,c3 Building} and {08/18/09 p01,c3 Two}
bldg. permit issued (1-Boice, Bert E. - Contractor)
p16839 - 2 story, frame; $4250; Swiss Chalet, [verify streets; "Summit Court"]? [+ some]

Herdman, J. A., house (NE 19th)  NE 19th Ave., at or near NE Broadway
Historic address: E. 19th, at or near Broadway
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/13/09 p01,c4 Irvington}
intends to build
2 story, frame; $4000; Herdman is a contractor and builder; ready to bid Jan. 1 [+ minor]

Herdman, J. A., house (NE Weidler)  NE Weidler St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Weidler St., between E. 15th & E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/11/08 p01,c5 A $1500}
intends to build
bought lot from C. H. Thompson; will build $5000 home [+ minor]

Herrin, Mrs., house  NE 87th Ave., corner of NE [unknown]
Historic address: Hoffman Drive, corner of Johnson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Beckman, Paul C. - Contractor)
p17482 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Arleta) [+ none]

Herring, William, house  SE 17th Ave., corner of SE Bidwell St.
Historic address: E. 17th, corner of Bidwell
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/21/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Korlann, Gustave - Contractor)
p17439 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 1704 E. 1[?]th) [+ none]

Herrington, Miss F. C., house  N. Moore Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Moore, between Jarrett & Pearl
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/07/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Espey, M. K. - Contractor)
p9522 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2600 [+ none]

Herron, W. J., house  NE 74th Ave., between NE Oregon St. & NE Pacific St.
Historic address: Spicer, between Luther & Davis
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/04/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
p9488 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address as reported; (District or Addition)
Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p##=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Hershey, A. L., house  NE 23rd Ave., between NE Prescott St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: E. 23rd, between Prescott & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Dell, M. O. - Contractor)
p5061 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; Hershey's address: Lents, Oregon [+ none]

Hertha & Donahue, house  N. Willamette Blvd.
Historic address: Willamette Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/29/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
p9432 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hess, Sam, two houses  SE 29th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Woodward St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Clinton & Ellsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/19/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
p11584 and 11585 - two 1 1/2 story frame dwellings, $1200 each [+ none]

Hesseldenze, Mrs. Emily S., house  NE 48th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: Weymouth, between Broadway & Barr Road
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{09/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Palmer, George G. - Contractor)
p17205 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $2300; (1-add.: 832 Wasco); ["M. E. Hesseldenz"?] [+ minor]
{08/25/09 p01,c4 Building} and {08/25/09 p06,c2 Palmer}
   contract awarded (1-Palmer, George G. - Contractor)
   2 story, 6 room; (1-general); other bids close 9/1; [listed "Weymouth" St.] [+ some]

Hester, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Menefee's Addit.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{10/09/08 p01,c3 Architect} and {10/09/08 p06,c2 Kroner}
   design in progress
      six rooms; $2500; bid Oct. 12-17; now bidding excavation, basement [+ minor]

Heusner, George F., house  N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Derby St.  (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/17/08 p01,c3 Some New}
   construction done (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
   concrete block bungalow; just completed; $4000 [+ none]

Heusner, J. B., wagon shed  NW 12th Ave., corner of NW Flanders St.
Historic address: 12th; corner of Flanders
Use: garage (presume new)
{02/12/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor)
p14342 - 1 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 655 Lovejoy) [+ none]
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Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading}  
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<th>Date/Permit Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Heusner, Mrs. George**, house, alterations | NW 20th Place, at or near W. Burnside St.  
Historic address: Ella, at or near Washington | residence/single family (alt./addn.) |  
{03/28/07 p05,c5 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Gordon, George W. - Contractor)  
p6050 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame, $1500; south of Washington St. [+ none] |
| **Hewes, Mr. E. I. [E. R.?]**, house | SE 69th Ave., SW cor. of SE Pine St. by SE Stark St.  
Historic address: E. 69th St., SW cor. of E. Pine St. by E. Stark | residence/single family (new) |  
{07/13/09 p01,c4 At}  
under construction  
1 1/2 story Calif. bungalow, 30x47; 9x30 porch; 6 rooms on 1st, 4 on 2nd; $3500 [+ much] |
| **Hewitt, J. D.**, store | N. Williams Ave., corner of N. Clackamas St.  
Historic address: Williams Ave., corner of Clackamas | commercial/store(s) (presume new) |  
{07/28/06 p05,c2 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p3724 - 2 story frame store, $6000 [+ none] |
| **Hewitt, J. D.**, two houses | SE 41st Ave., between SE 22nd Ave. & SE 23rd Ave.  
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 22nd & E. 23rd | residence/single family (presume new) |  
{12/17/06 p03,c2 Building} and {03/07/07 p05,c5 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p5165 and p5166 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each; add $1000 to p5165 [+ none] |
| **Hewitt, J. H.**, house | E. Burnside St., at or near NE 47th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Burnside, at or near Wiberg Lane | residence/single family (presume new) |  
{03/17/08 p02,c5 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Taylor, J. - Contractor)  
p10130 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none] |
| **Hewitt, Nelson J.**, house | SE Harold St.  
Historic address: Harold Ave. (Sellwood) | residence/single family (new) |  
{11/16/09 p01,c3 Centenn.}  
under construction (1-Eastman Company - Contractor) (2-Centennial Investmt. Co. - Contractor)  
$2500 bungalow; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site) [+ much] |
Historic address: E. Ash, between E. 29th & E. 30th | residence/single family (presume new) |  
{02/18/08 p07,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p9674 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none] |
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Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Hex, David, house  SE 59th Ave., between SE Division St. & SE Sherman [?] St.
Historic address: E. 59th, between Division & Hutchinson (Hutchinson's Ad.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/29/09 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Snyeshofer, D. - Contractor)
  p16212 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-add.: 43rd & Hawthorne); [from DJC copy] [+ none]

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building]  E. Burnside St., NW cor. of E. 3rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Burnside, NW cor. of E. 3rd
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (contracting): Gibson-Berndt Company, The (Portland)
{02/21/08 p01,c3 Proudfoot}
  construction done
  dining room: walls frescoed, conc. floor imitating tile; Mission oak furniture [+ much]
{01/14/08 p01,c4 Francis}
  under construction (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor)
  occupy Jan. 15; (1-tile); first pressed steel steam radiators on coast; 80 rooms [+ some]
{06/22/07 p06,c4 Proudfoot} and {06/26/07 p01,c4 Moline}
  under construction (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
  basement done; first floor concrete forms being filled; (2-passenger elevator) [+ minor]
{05/25/07 p03,c1 Progress} and {06/08/07 p01,c3 Wiring}
  under construction (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor) (2-Western Electric Co. - Contractor)
  to be occupied largely by Star Brewing Co.; will have roof garden; (2-electric) [+ minor]
{05/13/07 p05,c5 Building} and {05/14/07 p01,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
  p6641 - 4 story, concrete, $60,000; concrete basement & foundation going in [+ minor]
{04/19/07 p01,c4 East Side} and {04/27/07 p01,c3 Building}
  under construction (1-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
  excavation; dumping earth in nearby O. R. & N. Co. slough; Court bldg. relocated [+ some]
{04/03/07 p01,c4 Proudfoot} and {04/05/07 p01,c3 Proudfoot}
  contract awarded (1-Ward, H. E., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Rankin, A. E. - Contractor)
  (1-carpentry); (2-plastering); plumbing to be let outside Portland [+ minor]
{04/01/07 p05,c4 Building} and {04/02/07 p01,c4 Big}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wallace-Coates Engineer, - Engineer) (2-Standard Construc. Co. - Contractor)
  p6074 - excavate, $1000; (1-concrete structural engineer); (2-concrete constr.) [+ minor]
{02/26/07 p01,c3 Proudfoot} and {03/09/07 p01,c4 East}
  design in progress
  4 story, steel, concrete; $60,000; roof garden; Justice Court bldg. being moved [+ some]
{02/16/07 p06,c2 Gibson} and {02/18/07 p01,c4 Three}
  design in progress
  three-story concrete hotel, 75x100; use in part by Star Brewing Co. [+ minor]

Heyskell, Charles M., house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{05/17/07 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {05/18/07 p01,c4 Goodrich}
  design in progress
  concrete block bungalow, 6 rooms, with bath; [Heyskell?] [+ none]
Hezzel, Joseph, house  NE 10th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: E. 10th, between Ainsworth & Riggen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/29/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Anderson, W. S. - Contractor)
p9426 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
Hiatt, W. P., house  SE 80th Ave., between SE Taylor Court & SE Taylor St.
Historic address: Hibbard, between Delano & Peters
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10908 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
Hibbard, J. B., house  NE Broadway, between NE 36th Ave. & NE 37th Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 36th & E. 37th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-York & Castor - Contractor)
p10163 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300 [+ none]
Hibbard, Mrs. F., house  NE 63rd Ave., between NE Sandy Blvd. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: E. 63rd, between Sandy Road & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Spencer-McCain Company (Portland)
{12/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1- Spencer-McCain Company - Contractor)
p18720 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 423 Lumbermens Building) [+ none]
Hibbard, W. P., house  NE 63rd Ave., corner of NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: E. 63rd St., corner of Siskiyou St. (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Spencer-McCain Company (Portland)
{12/18/09 p01,c3 Rose City}
  in bidding process (1- Spencer-McCain Company - Contractor)
2 story, 8 rm., 26x40; Colonial style; hardwood floors; $4000; excavation begun [+ some]
{12/17/09 p06,c2 Spencer}
  in bidding process (1- Spencer-McCain Company - Contractor)
bidding painting, wiring, plumbing, heating; (1- "architects and builders") [+ none]
Hibbs, George B., house  N. Interstate Ave., between N. Jarrell St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Patton, between Davis & Jessup
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/17/08 p02,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10138 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]
Hibernia Bank, (SW 20th), alter. (p16319)  SW 20th Ave., between SW Alder St. & W. Burnside St.
Historic address: 20th, between Alder & Washington
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{07/08/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Flynn & Wilson - Contractor)
p16319 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $2000; (1-addr.: 589 Hoyt [J. K. Flynn]) [+ none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hibernia Bank, (SW 20th), alter. (p17041)</th>
<th>SW 20th Ave., between SW Alder St. &amp; W. Burnside St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: 20th, between Alder &amp; Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{08/27/09 p03,c3 Building}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Reichle, T. C. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17041 - alter; repair; 2 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 228 Madison) [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hibernia Bank, (SW 2nd), interior altera.</th>
<th>SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Washington St. by SW Stark St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: 2nd St., NE cor. of Washington St. by Stark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: bank (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{12/21/09 p07,c3 Building}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Freeman, M. E. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p18644 - alter; 4 story bldg.; $10,000; [assume for Jacobberger's interior work] [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{12/17/09 p01,c3 Plans by}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enlarge bank rooms by 25x50; new fixtures to match existing; $5000+ [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hibernia Bank, building (SW 2nd), altera.</th>
<th>SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Alder St. by SW Washington St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: 2nd, NE cor. of Alder by Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: mixed/office &amp; store (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{06/22/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-LeDoux &amp; LeDoux - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p16109 - alter; repair; 2 story, brick; $6000; [assume for Jacobberger's bldg.] [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{05/27/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Flynn, J. K. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p15813 - tear out; $1000; (1-add.: 589 Hoyt); [assume for Jacobberger's bldg.] [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{05/11/09 p01,c4 Second}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plans are ready (1-Cook, C. J., &amp; Co. - Contractor) (2-Corbett estate - Owner/occupant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 story, brick, 100x125; Chinese vacated; remodel inside, out for white tenants [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hibernia Building, alterations</th>
<th>SW 6th Ave., at or near SW Washington St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address: 6th St., at or near Washington St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: mixed/office &amp; store (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/17/08 p01,c4 Hibernia}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under construction (1-Lynds, E. A. - Contractor) (2-Smith &amp; Watson - Contractor) [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-general) (2-iron work); added one exterior floor, stuccoed, and one interior [+ much]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/05/08 p01,c4 Hibernia}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complete work by March 7 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{01/05/08 p01,c3 Architect} and {02/10/08 p01,c4 Hibernia}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building built about 1891, 3 stories; add 2 stories; remodel going forward [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{05/18/07 p01,c3 Closing} and {10/17/07 p01,c3 Hibernia}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th floor added to 4-story bldg; much remodel; for Merchants Savings &amp; Trust Co. [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/28/07 p01,c3 Hibernia} and {05/17/07 p06,c3 Martin}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt. upper stories (above 3rd) for modern offices; $25,000+; bids due May 22 [+ much]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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Hickerson, John, house SE Umatilla St., corner of SE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Umatilla, corner of E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/02/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wood, L. - Contractor)
  p11764 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hickman, A. H., house and garage NE 50th Ave., between NE Alameda St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 50th, between Alameda & Stanton (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (now)
{07/05/09 p01,c3 Fine}
  under construction (1-Hickman, W. H. - Contractor)
  done in 2 weeks; unique; pebble-stone stucco; (1-owner’s father); $4800; 8 rooms [+ some]
{02/04/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}
  under construction (1-Hickman, W. H. - Contractor)
  7-rm. bungalow; cobblestone in black cement w/beaded white mortar; 33x53; $5500 [+ much]
{11/26/08 p05,c4 Building} and {11/28/08 p01,c4 Home}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13693 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3750; [apparently same as house in other entry] [+ none]

Hickox, Mr., apartments NW Irving St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Irving St., between 21st St. & 22nd St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{10/09/07 p01,c3 $4000}
  under construction
  20 apartments of 3 to 6 rooms; janitor’s suite, servant’s quarters; $40,000 [+ minor]
{06/24/07 p01,c3 Holladay} and {06/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
  p7292 - 3 story, frame, $32,000; 3 & 4-rm. apts.; inside court; (1-cement work) [+ some]

Hicks, Burt, foundation SE Stark St., between SE 2nd Ave. & SE 3rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 2nd & E. 3rd
Use: unclear (new or alt.?)
{07/09/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Tillotson, J. P. - Contractor)
  p3539 - drive piling for foundation, $120 [+ none]

Hicks, Samuel, house NE 19th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/04/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
  p12669 - 1 story, frame, $2800 [+ none]

Hickson, E. R., house NE 11th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/11/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Ennis, Joe T. - Contractor)
  p16795 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1041 Vernon Ave.) [+ none]
**Hickson, S., house**  SE Belmont St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave.
*Historic address: Belmont, between E. 23rd & E. 24th*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
{06/19/08 p07,c3 Building}  
- bldg. permit issued (1-Hill, E. E. - Contractor)  
- p11582 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

**Hiends, Bessie, house**  NE 21st Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.  
*Historic address: E. 21st, between Alberta & Wygant*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
{10/12/08 p07,c3 Building}  
- bldg. permit issued (1-Courtney, J. - Contractor)  
- p13209 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1700 [+ none]

**Higby, Mrs. H. F., house**  NE 16th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.  
*Historic address: E. 16th, between Brazee & Thompson*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
{09/11/09 p05,c3 Building}  
- bldg. permit issued (1-Rice, R. B. - Contractor)  
- p17283 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; Higby's address: 87 15th St. N. [+ none]

**High School (West Side)**  NW Couch St., between NW 17th Ave. & NW 18th Ave.  
*Historic address: Couch, between 17th & 18th*  
*Use: school (new)*  
{07/31/08 p01,c4 Another} and {08/29/08 p01,c3 That Site}  
- intends to build to replace 1883 high school; on full block to Davis St.; $250,000 [+ much]

**High, Charles, house**  NE Going St., corner of NE 7th Ave.  
*Historic address: Going, corner of E. 7th*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
{11/17/09 p01,c4 In Alber.}  
- under construction all contracts with exception of doors and window sashes have been let [+ none]

**Highland Baptist Church**  NE 6th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Webster St.  
*Historic address: E. 6th, between Alberta & Webster*  
*Use: church (presume new)*  
{12/14/08 p05,c3 Building}  
- bldg. permit issued  
- p13870 - 1 story, frame, $5000 [+ none]

**Hight, L. C., house**  SE Division St., between SE 78th Ave. & SE 80th Ave.  
*Historic address: Division, between Grand Ave. & Winter*  
*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*  
{08/01/08 p05,c2 Building}  
- bldg. permit issued (1-Collins, E. M. - Contractor)  
- p12222 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300 [+ none]
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Hilker, Fred. house NE 37th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 37th, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/11/08 p03,c3 Building)
- bldg. permit issued (1-Pitman, F. C. - Contractor)
  p12748 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]

Hill estate, store and apartments N. Russell St., between N. Vancouver Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Russell, between Vancouver & Williams
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (presume new)
(04/12/09 p05,c3 Building)
- bldg. permit issued (1-Watts, Lester - Contractor)
  p15157 - 2 story, brick; $13,000 [+ none]

Hill Hotel annex NW 22nd Place, at or near W. Burnside St.
Historic address: Lucretia St., at or near Washington St.
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland)
(10/11/06 p06,c2 Travix)
in bidding process
- 6-story annex, for Mr. S. Silverfield, 52x75; bids close Oct 20 [+ minor]

Hill, A. H., house NE 45th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: E. 45th, between Broadway & Hancock
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(07/17/08 p05,c3 Building)
- bldg. permit issued (1-Angell, J. L. - Contractor)
  p11969 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hill, A. P., house N. Michigan Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Michigan, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(05/05/09 p05,c3 Building)
- bldg. permit issued
  p15500 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Hill’s address: 915 Michigan [+ none]

Hill, A. S., house NE Broadway, between NE 7th Ave. & NE 8th Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 7th & E. 8th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(07/07/06 p05,c2 Building)
- bldg. permit issued (1-Nash Brothers - Contractor)
  p3531 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600; (1-general contractor) [+ none]

Hill, Arthur, house
Historic address: (Westmoreland)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
(06/09/09 p01,c4 Residenc.)
- design in progress
  ready for bids June 24th; [same as Mr. J. Hill house? (see)] [+ none]

Hill, Charles, house SE Ash St., corner of SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: E. Ash, corner of E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/29/07 p02,c4 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Prink, O. H. - Contractor)
p8844 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Hill, house, alterations SW Mill St., between SW 5th Ave. & SW 6th Ave.
Historic address: Mill, between 5th & 6th
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{08/04/06 p03,c2 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Sprague & Jacobson - Contractor)
p3784 - alterations & repairs to dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hill, J. E., house SE Morrison St., corner of SE 76th Ave.
Historic address: E. Morrison, corner of E. 76th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Souvignier, J. N. - Contractor)
p13965 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]

Hill, Mr. J., house
Historic address: (Westmoreland)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{06/29/09 p06,c2 Palmer}
plans are ready
plans ready June 24 [+ minor]
{05/26/09 p01,c3 Building}
design in progress
2 story, 7 rm.; frame; 26x32; oak stair; built-ins; sleep. porch; $3200; bid 6/5 [+ some]

Hill, Mrs. Graham, house N. Van Houten Ave., corner of N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Van Houten, corner of Willis Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Chapman - Contractor)
p10277 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hill, Mrs. M. D., house NE Shaver St., between NE Mallory Ave. & NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Shaver, between Mallory & Rodney
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Vore, G. Harry (Portland)
{05/16/08 p03,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Vore, G. H. - Contractor)
p11221 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hill, Pascal, building N. Kellogg St., corner of N. Fessenden St.
Historic address: Kellogg St., corner of Fessenden St. (St. Johns)
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{06/26/06 p01,c3 Brick}
design in progress
handsome brick block, 2 stories, with stores on ground floor and lodge above [+ minor]

Hills, M. L., house SE 52nd Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: Wallace, between Hawthorne & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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\{06/12/09 p03,c2 Building\}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Sager, C. E. - Contractor)
p15992 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500 [+ none]

Hills, Mr. house  SE 31st Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Madison St.
Historic address: E. 31st, between Hawthorne & E. Madison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
\{08/21/06 p05,c2 Building \}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Barrington, William - Contractor)
p3945 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hills, T. E., store  N. Lombard St., between N. Portsmouth Ave. & N. Stanford Ave.
Historic address: Dawson, between Portsmouth & Stanford (University Park)
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
\{09/21/08 p05,c3 Building \} and \{09/23/08 p01,c3 Recent \}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Case, A. H. - Contractor)
p12881 and 12882 - 1 story, concrete, $1300 and $1300 "Ullman" [?; see permits] [+ none]
\{04/13/08 p03,c3 Building \}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Case & Robinson - Contractor)
p10618 - 1 story frame store, $3100; [continues on additional permits] [+ none]

Hilton, Mr. Frank E., house  NE 52nd Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: E. 52nd, between Broadway & Hancock (Elmhurst) block 18
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
\{10/29/09 p01,c3 Improvem.\} and \{09/21/09 p01,c4 Buildings \}
  construction done
  Hilton is [apparently] a promoter of Elmhurst [+ some]
\{08/10/09 p01,c4 Ex-Gover.\} and \{09/21/09 p01,c4 Buildings \}
  construction done
  now occupied for several weeks; apparently the first house completed in Elmhurst [+ some]
\{03/01/09 p05,c4 Building \} and \{04/07/09 p01,c4 Sales \}
  under construction (1-Martin, J. F. - Contractor)
p14524 - 2 story, frame, $3000; (1-address: 1616 Haven); to occupy May 15 [+ some]
\{02/18/09 p01,c5 Residenc.\} and \{02/22/09 p01,c4 Contract \}
  contract awarded (1-Martin, J. F. - Contractor)
  2 story, frame; similar to F. J. Campbell house on same block, also (1-general) [+ some]

Hills, Mrs. Rachael, house  N. Haight Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Haight Ave., between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
\{06/11/09 p03,c3 Building \}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Finer & Keeler - Contractor)
p15985 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 819 E. 7th St. N.) [+ none]

Himes, A. H., house  NE 22nd Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 22nd St., at or near Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts Construction Company (Portland)
\{07/29/09 p01,c5 A Fine \}
  design in progress (1-Roberts Construction Co. - Contractor)
  2 story, 8 room; 30x40; $3600; shingles and wide-lap siding; excavation begun [+ some]
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Hines, Mrs. J., house  SE 34th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 34th, at or near Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/13/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen, George - Contractor)
p3334 - 2 story dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hing, Fie, saloon, repairs  SW Alder St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Alder, between 2nd & 3rd
Use: saloon or bar (alt./addn.)
{06/30/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wiley, J. G. - Contractor)
p3490 - repairs 2 story frame saloon, $550 [+ none]

Hinkle, C. M., house  N. Albina Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Albina, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/23/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p6003 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200; [street listed as "Albinars"?] [+ none]

Hinkle, H. A., house  NE Weidler St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dickover, J. B. - Contractor)
p11264 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800 [+ none]

Hinkston, M. E., house  N. Lombard St., between N. Fiske Ave. & N. Olin Ave.
Historic address: Dawson, between Fiske & Olin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/20/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Walton, D. S. - Contractor)
p9721 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 39th & E. 40th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/15/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
p10646 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]

Hinz, W. E., house  SE Belmont St., between SE 25th Ave. & SE 26th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 25th & E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p10160 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Hinz, William, house  SE Belmont St., corner of SE 24th Ave. & SE 25th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, corner of E. 24th & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{01/01/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5264 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

**Hirsch, Mrs. S., house**  NW 21st Ave., between NW Everett St. & NW Flanders St.
Historic address: 21st St. N., between Everett & Flanders
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{07/23/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Turnbull, John - Contractor)
  p3650 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]
{06/18/06 p06,c2 Martin}
  in bidding process
  bids close June 21; separate bids; [listed "N. S. Housch", apparently ...Hirsch] [+ none]

**Hirsch, Mrs. Sol, building, alterations**  SW Washington St., between SW 9th Ave. & SW 10th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between W. Park & 10th
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (alt./addn.)
{05/01/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Langford & Walker - Contractor)
  p15455 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $3500 [+ none]

**Hirsch, Mrs. Sol, house**  W. Burnside St., between SW St. Clair Ave. & SW Vista Ave.
Historic address: Washington Sta., between St. Clair & Ford
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)
{01/31/07 p01,c3 Plenty}
  contract awarded (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor)
  (1-tile work) [+ minor]
{07/19/06 p01,c3 Residence} and {07/19/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Langford & Walker - Contractor)
  p3614 - 2 story frame dwelling, $40,000 [+ minor]

**Hirschberg, Mr., store**  NW 16th Ave., between W. Burnside St. & NW Couch St.
Historic address: 16th, between Washington & Couch
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{08/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hansen, C. - Contractor)
  p16803 - 2 story, frame; $2300; (1-address: 749 Quimby) [+ none]

**Hirschberger, H., house**  SW Patton Road, at or near SW Montgomery Drive
Historic address: Patton Road, at or near Montgomery Drive
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/10/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6187 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

**Hislop, Thomas, house**  SE Belmont St., between SE 15th Ave. & SE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 15th & E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/27/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11716 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
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Hissey, Fred F., house  N. Mississippi Ave., at or near N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Mississippi, at or near Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/06 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Cobain, W. H. - Contractor)
p4345 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Hitchcock, L. E., house  NE Clackamas St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 15th & E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/04/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Smart [?], W. - Contractor)
p6114- 2 story frame, $4000; adj. G. M. Hyland house, same time and contractor [+ none]

Hitchcock, M. N., house  N. Jessup St., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Jessup, between Concord & Patton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p17533 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Hitchcock’s address: 1207 Albina [+ none]
{03/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p10077 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hitchcock, Mae, house  NE 9th Ave., between NE Humboldt St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Humbolt & Brainard
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/07/09 p03,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hitchcock, M. N. - Contractor)
p15553 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1207 Albina Ave.) [+ none]

Hnizda, B. T., house  SE 15th Ave., corner of SE Ogden St.
Historic address: E. 15th, corner of Ogden
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/05/08 p05,c3 Building) and (06/06/08 p01,c4 New}
bldg. permit issued
p1421 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hoadley, O. W., house  SE 9th Ave., between SE Rhone St. & SE Rhone St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Bowman & Rhone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/15/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Chellis, W. E. - Contractor)
p16431 - 1 story, frame; $2300; (1-address: 525 E. 33rd); [G. W. Headley?] [+ none]

Hoadley, S. C., house (p12496)  SE 28th Ave., between SE Powell Blvd. & SE Rhone St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between Powell & Rhone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/21/08 p03,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12496 - 2 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]
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Hoadley, S. C., house (p16439) SE Holgate Blvd., between SE 39th Ave. & SE 41st Ave.
Historic address: Holgate, between E. 39th & E. 41st
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/15/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16439 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Hoadley’s address: 39th and Holgate [+ none]

Hoard, R., house SE Long St., at or near SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Crampton, at or near Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11078 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Historic address: E. 20th, corner of Locust
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{07/01/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
  p11748 - 1 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

Hobert, F. D., house SE 45th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 45th, between E. Alder & E. Washington
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Roper, A. E. - Contractor)
  p15901 - 1 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 461 Schuyler) [+ none]

Hobkirk, Peter, house SW 21st Ave., at or near SW Carter Lane
Historic address: 21st, at or near Carter
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/07/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7025 - 2 story frame dwelling, $10,000 [+ none]

Hobson, George, house SE Salmon St., between SE 80th Ave. & SE 82nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 80th & County Road (Montavilla)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/15/09 p07,c3 Building} and {11/11/09 p01,c3 Suburbs}
  under construction
  p17339 - 1 story, frame; $1000; bungalow; $1600 total; all contracts let [+ some]

Hoch, Adam, house NE 12th Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Failing St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between Beech & Failing
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Sauer, C. - Contractor)
  p14108 - 1 story, frame; $1200 [+ none]

Hodges, house SE Yamhill St., between SE 42nd Ave. & SE 43rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 42nd & E. 43rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Building, Alterations or Use</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Hodson, J. Moo flats, repairs</td>
<td>SW 7th Ave., corner of SW Main St.</td>
<td>residence/apartments (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p05,c2</td>
<td>Hodson, J. Moo house</td>
<td>SE Madison St., between SE 15th Ave. &amp; SE 16th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>Hoenel, F. E., building</td>
<td>NW 4th Ave., at or near NW Glisan St.</td>
<td>unclear (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)</td>
<td>interior alterations of 3-story brick building for F. E. Hoenel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p05,c5</td>
<td>Hoenel, F. H., store</td>
<td>N. Lombard St., corner of N. Wabash Ave.</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Hoff, H., house</td>
<td>SE Yamhill St., between SE 20th Ave. &amp; SE 21st Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p07,c3</td>
<td>Hoff, Mrs. Kate, house</td>
<td>N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Fremont St. &amp; N. Ivy St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p10430</td>
<td>Hoffman, George, house</td>
<td>SW Front Ave., between SW Gibbs St. &amp; SW Whitaker St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{12/10/08 p05,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Irish, H. E. - Contractor)  
p13839 - 2 story, frame; $2000 [+ none]  

**Hodson, J. M., flats, repairs**  
SW 7th Ave., corner of SW Main St.  
Historic address: 7th St., corner of Main  
Use: residence/apartments (alt./addn.)  
{06/21/06 p05,c2 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Carter, C. H. - Contractor)  
p3421 - repair floors, flats; $500 [+ none]  

**Hodson, J. M., house**  
SE Madison St., between SE 15th Ave. & SE 16th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Madison, between E. 15th & E. 16th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{08/07/06 p03,c2 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p3805 - 2 story frame dwelling; $2200 [+ none]  

**Hoenel, F. E., building, interior altera.**  
NW 4th Ave., at or near NW Glisan St.  
Historic address: 4th St., at or near Glisan St.  
Use: unclear (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)  
{06/30/06 p04,c3 Hefty} and {07/05/06 p04,c3 Hefty}  
contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)  
interior alterations of 3-story brick building for F. E. Hoenel [+ none]  

**Hoenel, F. H., store**  
N. Lombard St., corner of N. Wabash Ave.  
Historic address: Pippin, corner of Wabash  
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)  
{11/07/06 p05,c5 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p4779 - 2 story frame store; $2000 [+ none]  

**Hoff, H., house**  
SE Yamhill St., between SE 20th Ave. & SE 21st Ave.  
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 20th & E. 21st  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{01/14/07 p03,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p5370 - 2 story frame dwelling; $1800 [+ none]  

**Hoff, Mrs. Kate, house**  
N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Fremont St. & N. Ivy St.  
Historic address: Vancouver, between Fremont & Ivy  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{04/01/08 p07,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued  
p10430 - 2 story frame dwelling; $2000 [+ none]  

**Hoffman, George, house**  
SW Front Ave., between SW Gibbs St. & SW Whitaker St.  
Historic address: Front, between Gibbs & Whitaker  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{06/23/09 p05,c3 Building}  
bldg. permit issued (1-Kluckner, J. C. - Contractor)  
p16131 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: Arleta) [+ none]
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**Hoffman, J. B., house, alterations**  
N. Williams Ave., between N. Going St. & N. Prescott St.  
Historic address: Williams Ave., between Going & Prescott  
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)  
{05/21/07 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  (1-Easterbee, George - Contractor)  
  p6763 - alterations and repairs to 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

**Hoffman, Mrs. H., house, raise and alter**  
SW Front Ave.  
Historic address: S. Front St. (South. Portland)  
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)  
{06/01/09 p01,c3 Plans by} and {06/26/09 p01,c4 Kroner}  
  contract awarded  
  (1-Devereaux, G. E. - Contractor) (2-Kluckner, J. C. - Contractor)  
  (1-general); will commence work at once; (2-repairing [?]) [+ none]  
{05/01/09 p01,c3 Remodel} and {05/05/09 p01,c4 Figures}  
  in bidding process  
  raise and alter interior of 6-room cottage; plaster, plumbing; bids close May 14 [+ some]

**Hoffman, Sam, house**  
NE 25th Ave., between NE Holladay St. & NE Pacific St.  
Historic address: E. 25th, between Holladay & Pacific  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{10/17/08 p03,c3 Building} and {10/19/08 p01,c4 Home}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p13285 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

**Hoffman, W. J., house**  
NE Hancock St., between NE 25th Ave. & NE 26th Ave.  
Historic address: Hancock, between E. 25th & E. 26th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{12/07/06 p03,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  (1-Schellhammer, T. B. - Contractor)  
  p5077 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

**Hofins, office building, alterations**  
SW 4th Ave., between SW Oak St. & SW Stark St.  
Historic address: 4th, between Oak & Stark  
Use: offices (alt./addn.)  
{07/20/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  (1-Tilton Brothers - Contractor)  
  p12010 - alterations and repairs, 8-story stone office building, $1200 [+ none]

**Hofstrand, G., house**  
N. Greeley Ave., at or near N. Portland Blvd.  
Historic address: Greeley, at or near Portland Blvd.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{06/19/07 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p7196 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

**Hofstrand, J. M., house**  
N. Greeley Ave., between N. Holman St. & N. Portland Blvd.  
Historic address: Greeley, between Holman & Portland Blvd.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{08/23/09 p07,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p16966 - 2 story, frame; $2500; Hofstrand's address: 302 E. 23rd [+ none]
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Horstrand, John, house  N. Portland Blvd., at or near N. Greeley Ave.
Historic address: Portland Blvd., at or near Greeley St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/26/09 p01,c3 More}
under construction
2 story, 7 room; $2800; Hofstrand directing work; now excavating [+ minor]

Hohenstein, Peter, house  NE Klickitat St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Klickitat, between E. 7th & Union
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/26/06 p03,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p4239 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hohnstein, C., house  NE Mallory Ave., between NE Failing St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: Mallory, between Failing & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/12/08 p03,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued (1-Klecker, G. H., & Son - Contractor)
p13860 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Holbrook, F. B., Company, house  NE 28th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between Ainsworth & Riggen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/07/09 p07,c4 Building}
blgd. permit issued (1-Lee, W. H. - Contractor)
p15040 - 2 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 1 Worchester Bldg.) [+ none]

Holbrook, H. H., store building  NE Alberta St., between NE 23rd Ave. & NE 24th Ave.
Historic address: Alberta St., between E. 23rd & E. 24th (Vernon)
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{11/01/09 p01,c4 Buildings}
under construction (1-Ault & Buller - Contractor)
2 story, frame; $5000; (1-gen.); 12 rooms upstairs; Holbrook to occupy one store [+ some]
{09/25/09 p01,c4 In Vernon} and {10/20/09 p05,c3 Building}
under construction
p17909 - 2 story, frame; $4500; 48x60; 2 stores; 4 offices; flat; excav. begun [+ some]

Holbrook, M. L., house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{03/26/07 p06,c2 Jacobber.)
design in progress
sketches in preparation; about $15,000 [+ none]

Holbrook, M. L., store  N. Columbia Blvd., at or near N. Fessenden St.
Historic address: Columbia Blvd., at or near Depot
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{11/23/06 p03,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p4957 - 2 story frame store, $1600 [+ none]
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Holbrook, Mrs. M. L., house (St. Johns)
Historic address: (East St. Johns)
Use: residence/single family (new)
12/23/09 p01,c3 Some St.
under construction
5-room bungalow; $1800 [+ none]

Holbrook, T. B., Company, house (NE 27th Ave., corner of NE Highland St.)
Historic address: E. 27th, corner of Highland
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
05/13/09 p05,c3 Building
bldg. permit issued (1-See, W. H. - Contractor)
p15634 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 519 E. 21st St. N.) [+ none]

Holcomb, A. E., house (SE Hawthorne Blvd., corner of SE 14th Ave. by SE 13th Ave.)
Historic address: Hawthorne, corner of E. 14th by E. 13th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
07/26/09 p01,c3 More
under construction (1-Lee, W. H. - Contractor)
2 story, frame; $4000; 32x42; 8 room; Mission style finish; hardwoods [+ some]

Holcomb, A. E., house (SE Hawthorne Blvd., corner of SE 14th Ave. by SE 13th Ave.)
Historic address: Hawthorne, corner of E. 14th by E. 13th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
07/09/09 p07,c3 Building
bldg. permit issued (1-See, W. H. - Contractor)
p16359 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 21st & Brazee) [+ none]

Holden, Mr. M. E., house (SE Tenino St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 14th Ave.)
Historic address: Tenino, between E. 11th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
10/13/09 p05,c3 Building
bldg. permit issued (1-Lundgreen, M. - Contractor)
p17805 - 2 story, frame; $1000; Holden's address: 534 Tenino [+ none]

Holden, Mr. M. E., house (SE Tenino St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 14th Ave.)
Historic address: Tenino, between E. 11th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
09/21/09 p07,c3 Building
bldg. permit issued (1-Korlann, Gustave - Contractor)
p17440 - 1 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 1704 E. 1[?]th) [+ none]

Holm, Samuel, two-flat building (N. Cherry St.
Historic address: Cherry St. (McMillan's Add.)
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
06/18/09 p01,c5 Two-story and 06/26/09 p01,c4 Kroner
architect selected
2 story, frame; two 5-room flats; near the steel bridge; [6/26/9 "Holm", same?] [+ minor]

Holister, G. T., house
Historic address: (Portsmouth)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
11/10/07 p04,c3 Elliott
under construction (1-Elliott-Regan Company - Contractor)
7-room, 1 1/2 stories with basement; concrete block house [+ none]
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Holler, J. M., house  NE Schuyler St., corner of NE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Schuyler St., corner of E. 21st St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/07/08 p01,c4 Recent}
contract awarded (1-West, George, and Son - Contractor)
$8000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Holliday, C. W., house (Mt. Scott)  SE [unknown]
Historic address: 028 Morris St.  (Mt. Scott)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/17/09 p01,c4 In Mt.}
under construction
1 story, 5 room; concrete block; $2000; Holliday directing work; basement done [+ some]

Historic address: Lyon, between Nellie & Oak
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/20/09 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p18360 - 1 1/2 story, cona. block; $1500; Holliday’s address: Arleta [+ none]

Hollingsworth, J. A., house  SE Grant St., between SE 35th Place & SE 37th Ave.
Historic address: E. Grant, between Marguerite & E. 37th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/27/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p11349 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]

Hollister, G. W., house  SE Ivon St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 25th Ave.
Historic address: Ivon, between E. 23rd & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/25/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Payson, H. N. - Contractor)
p14858 - 2 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 1040 E. 16th St. N.) [+ none]

Hollister, house  SE Ivon St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave.
Historic address: Ivon, between E. 23rd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/05/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Boggs, E. - Contractor)
p12249 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Holwege, Peter, house  SE Nehalem St., between SE 9th Ave. & SE 11th Ave.
Historic address: Nehalem, between E. 9th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/11/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p11480 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Holm, Gust, house, repairs  N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Tillamook St.
Historic address: Vancouver, between Beech & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
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{06/28/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Norback, C. O. - Contractor)
p3472 and 3473 - repairs to 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $335 [3473 repeats 3472] [+ none]
Holm, Mrs., two-flat building
Historic address:
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{07/07/09 p01,c5 Flat}
in bidding process
  2 story, double flat; $5000; [assume in Portland] [+ minor]
Holm, William S., house N. Ross Ave., between N. Broadway & N. Cherry St.
Historic address: Ross, between Broadway & Cherry
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Berkey, W. D., & Son - Contractor)
p16555 - 2 story, frame; $3550; (1-address: 549 E. 17th) [+ none]
Holman Building, alterations SE Grand Ave., NE cor. of SE Washington St.
Historic address: Grand Ave., NE cor. of E. Washington St.
Use: theater or cinema (alt./addn.); Architect (may design?): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{01/15/08 p01,c4 New} and {11/04/08 p01,c4 Items of}
  intends to build
  speculation: remodel interior, add 30' on E. Wash.; Cordray, Wallace behind work [+ some]
Holman Transfer Company, garage NW 7th Ave., NE cor. of NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: 7th St., NE cor. of Hoyt St.
Use: garage (new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)
{11/01/06 p06,c2 Building}
  under construction (2-Friberg Brothers - Contractor)
  rushing brickwork; 100x100 [+ some]
{10/01/06 p01,c3 Garage} and {10/05/06 p05,c3 Building}
  contract awarded (1-Killgreen, John G. - Contractor) (2-Friberg Brothers - Contractor)
  (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); p4312 - 1 story brick wagon shed, $11,000 [+ minor]
{09/28/06 p04,c2 Lazarus} and {09/28/06 p01,c4 An $11000}
  design in progress
  one story brick garage for storage of its vehicles, 100x100, $11,000 [+ minor]
Holman, Edward, apartments SW 3rd Ave., at or near SW Market St.
Historic address: 3rd St., at or near Market St.
Use: residence/apartments (new)
{07/09/08 p01,c3 For}
  construction done
  3 story, 90x90; recently built [+ minor]
Holman, Edward, home for nurses (1906) SW 3rd Ave., at or near SW Montgomery St.
Historic address: 3rd St., at or near Montgomery St.
Use: residence/apartments (new)
{07/09/08 p01,c3 For} and {07/18/08 p01,c3 Apartment}
  construction done
  3 story, 45x90; exclusive home, built a little more than two years ago [+ minor]
Holman, Edward, working women apartments  SW Mill St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.

Holman, F. V., [General Electric] warehouses, NW 15th Ave., between NW Marshall St. & NW Northrup St.

Holman, house  N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Skidmore St.

Holman, John, house NE 10th Ave., between NE Prescott St. & NE Skidmore St.

Holman, Mrs., house, alterations SW Montgomery St., corner of SW 2nd Ave.

Holman, W. C., barn NW 14th Ave., between NW Quimby St. & NW Raleigh St.
Holman, W. C., house  SW Council Crest Drive
Historic address: Council Crest Drive  (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)
(03/15/09 p01,c5 Fine Res.) and (03/15/09 p06,c2 Bennes)
        design in progress
       10 room; bid 3/20; [listed "Crest Drive"; assume "Council Crest"]; [p1, no film] [+ minor]

Holman, W. J., house  NE 9th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/24/08 p05,c3 Building} and {10/28/08 p01,c5 Recent}
        bldg. permit issued (1-Grahs, E. J. - Contractor)
       p13635 - 2 story, frame, $3500 [+ none]

Holmes & Menefee, house (p1439)  NE 19th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Watts, Lester (Portland)
{06/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
        bldg. permit issued (1-Watts, Lester - Contractor)
       p1439 - 1 story, frame, $2500 [+ none]

Holmes & Menefee, house (p9489)  NE Broadway, between NE 19th Ave. & NE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 19th & E. 21st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/04/08 p05,c3 Building}
        bldg. permit issued
       p9489 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Holmes & Menefee, two houses  NE Broadway, between NE 19th Ave. & NE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 19th & E. 21st (Holladay Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Watts, Lester (Portland)
{05/23/07 p07,c3 Building} and {06/24/07 p01,c3 Holladay}
        under construction (1-Akeson, C. A. - Contractor)
       p6802-03 - each 2 story frame, $2500, $3000 total, 6 rooms, Colonial; (1-conc.) [+ minor]

Holmes, Mrs. Nellie, house  SE 32nd Place, between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: Glenn Ave., between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{10/08/09 p03,c3 Building}
        bldg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
       p17717 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 426 E. Alder) [+ none]

Holmes, O. G., stores and offices, alter. 527 E. Burnside St., between _E 6th Ave. & _E Grand Ave.
Historic address: 411 E. Burnside, between E. 6th & Grand
Use: mixed/office & store (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{05/04/07 p03,c4 Building}
        bldg. permit issued
       p6506 - 2 story frame stores, $3000 [+ none]
{05/02/07 p06,c2 Browne} and {05/03/07 p01,c4 Two}
        plans are ready
        two houses elevated one story; stores on new 1st floor, offices above [+ some]
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Holmes, W. H., building  N. Williams Ave., between N_ Russell St. & N_ Stanton St.
Historic address: Williams Ave., between Russell St. & Stanton St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{09/16/08 p01,c5 Architect}
  design in progress
  first floor business, second floor for rooming; $8000 [+ minor]

Holst, T. J., house  N. Ross Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.
Historic address: Ross St., between Dixon & Dupont
Use: residence/single family (new)
{06/21/06 p05,c2 Building }
  bldg. permit issued (1-Grahs, E. J. - Contractor)
p3423 - erect 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Holst, C. E., house  NE 21st Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Surman & Mildred
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/04/07 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6967 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1650 [+ none]

Holst, Earl C., house  N. Stockton Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Oberlin St.
Historic address: Stockton, between Dawson & Oberlin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/16/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Crook, J. H. - Contractor)
p17363 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 191 Church) [+ none]

Holst, Mrs. C. R., house  SW Salmon St., at or near SW 19th Ave.
Historic address: Salmon St., at or near Nartilla St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{09/24/08 p01,c3 Recent}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Espey, M. K. - Contractor)
  $6000; modern [+ none]
{09/01/08 p01,c3 Architect} and {09/22/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Espey, M. K. - Contractor)
p12910 - 2 story, frame; $6000; bids closed Sept. 5: brick work, carpentry, etc. [+ some]
{04/30/08 p06,c3 Kleemann} and {05/08/08 p01,c4 Architect}
  status unclear
  [confusion, apparently refers primarily to owner's tenement bldg. (see)] [+ none]

Holst, Mrs. C. R., tenement building  SW Salmon St., at or near SW 19th Ave.
Historic address: Salmon St., at or near Nartilla St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{05/12/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McClaran, O. C. - Contractor)
p11130 - 2 story frame tenement, $7000 [confusion, may be house] [+ none]
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Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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(04/30/08 p06,c3 Kleeman) and (05/08/08 p01,c4 Architect)
contract awarded (1-McClaran, O. C. - Contractor)
bids close May 2; (1-general) [confusion, may also refer to owner’s house (see)] [+ none]
(04/23/08 p01,c3 Architect)
architect selected
plans ready for bids April 25; [confusion, listed as Mrs. S. C. Holt] [+ none]

**Holt, O. T., house** NE 24th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Surman & Mildred
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(03/21/08 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p10245 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

**Holt, S. A., house** NE 22nd Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, at or near Alberta
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(10/24/06 p03,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p4588 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

**Holt, Walter A., house (Bennes, Hendr...)** NW Lovejoy St., head of
Historic address: Lovejoy St., head of
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)
(03/21/08 p01,c4 Bennes)
in bidding process
8 room, 2 story; bidding extended to March 24; [unbuilt? see Carlander's design] [+ none]
(02/14/08 p01,c3 Regarding) and (03/13/08 p06,c2 Bennes)
design in progress
near Dr. Coe; 8 room, 2 story; Holt is cashier at US Nat. Bank; bid March 14-21 [+ none]

**Holt, Walter A., house (P. A. Carlander)** NW Lovejoy St., between NW 25th Ave. & NW 26th Ave.
Historic address: Lovejoy St., between 25th & 26th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
(12/21/08 p01,c4 New)
under construction
nearly done; billiard room and dressing room on 3rd fl.; Eastern oak finish [+ much]
(10/08/08 p01,c4 P. A.) and (10/15/08 p07,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p13254 - 2 story, frame; $7500; founda. begun; 9 rm.; [replaces Bennes design?] [+ minor]

**Holton, Irving, house** SE 55th Ave., corner of SE Madison St.
Historic address: E. 55th, corner of E. Madison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(05/04/09 p05,c4 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p15489 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 344 Hall) [+ none]

**Holton, Mrs. J., Flats** NE Fargo St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Fargo, between Rodney & Williams
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Permit Details</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/23/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story frame flats, $4000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/07</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/07</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/09</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/09</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>p01,c3 Fine</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $1800; 26x40; porch; 5 rm.; $2500 T.; owner supervising [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/06</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>p01,c3 Fire</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Portland Wire &amp; Iron - Contractor)</td>
<td>add one fire escape; [fire escapes added on several other buildings listed] [ + some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-eic.); p###II=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Home Telephone Co., building
Historic address:  
Use: telephone (presume new)
{11/19/08 p01,c3 Hurley-}  
construction done? (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
4 story, 65x100; building now or completed within past year; [no location given] [+ none]

Home Telephone Company, exchange  
SW Park Ave., between W. Burnside St. & SW Pine St.
Historic address: Park, between Burnside & Pine  
Use: telephone (new)
{08/01/06 p03,c2 Building }  
bdlg. permit issued (1-O’Hare, John - Contractor)  
p3758 - plaster telephone exchange, $1500 [+ none]

Homoeopathic Hospital  
NE 2nd Ave., between NE Hassalo St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 2nd, between Hassalo St. & Multnomah St.
Use: hospital or clinic (new); Architect (design): Whidden & Lewis (Portland)
{01/14/09 p01,c3 Hurley-}  
under construction (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
cold stops work; roof just going on; hope to finish concrete work about Feb. 1 [+ minor]
{10/08/08 p01,c4 Hurley-}  
under construction (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
(1-steel work and concrete forms up for 2nd floor) [+ minor]
{09/29/08 p03,c2 Building} and {09/30/08 p01,c3 Recent}  
bdlg. permit issued (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
p13008 - [no description], $50,000 [+ none]

{09/28/08 p01,c5 Hurley-}  
under construction (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
(1-foundation for one wing, $10,000; foundations done; working on 1st of 6 fls.) [+ minor]
{08/21/08 p01,c3 Recent} and {08/22/08 p01,c4 Work [*]}  
under construction (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
(1-founda.); 5 story, 50x200 west wing on E. 2nd; rest later; [*no microfilm] [+ much]
{08/19/08 p05,c3 Building}  
bdlg. permit issued (1-Hurley-Mason Company - Contractor)  
p12439 - foundation; $10,000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
{08/17/08 p01,c3 Homoeapat.}  
plans are ready  
to erect portion now; add more later; permit soon; [DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ minor]
{07/17/08 p01,c4 Homoeapat.}  
design in progress (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)  
(1-excavate); each wing 40x200; open to South for sun; roof garden; child’s wing [+ much]
{07/15/08 p05,c3 Building} and {07/16/08 p06,c2 Whidden}  
bdlg. permit issued  
p11926 - excavate, $4500; 6 story, reinf. concr., U-shape; build 1 wing now [+ some]
{05/31/07 p01,c3 Homoeapat.} and {06/27/07 p01,c3 Homeopat.}  
design in progress  
100x200; two 4-story wings; Breymann residence on site to remain as nurse’s home [+ much]
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{01/15/07 p01,c3 New} and {05/29/07 p08,c2 Whidden}
design in progress
$75-100,000; to be second of kind on coast; bids due July 1; on E. 2nd and 3rd [+ some]

Hondt, Margaret D., house  NE 19th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/23/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4951 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Honeyman Building  SW 5th Ave., at or near SW Alder St.
Historic address: 5th St., at or near Alder St.
Use: unclear (new)
{11/10/06 p02,c6 Honeyman} and {04/25/07 p01,c3 Installs}
under construction (1-Honeyman Hardware Co. - Owner/occupant) (2-Portland Elevator Co. - Contractor)
  11/10: brick on 4 of 6 flrs.; conc. backing in on other 2; 4/25: (2-elev. gate) [+ some]
{10/11/06 p06,c2 Building} and {10/19/06 p04,c2 Building}
under construction
  encasing steel in brick; roof girders in; brick to 3rd story; conc. backing [+ some]
{07/26/06 p01,c3 Honeyman} and {08/07/06 p04,c3 Builders’}
under construction (1-Honeyman Hardware Co. - Owner/occupant)
  4 stories of steel frame are up; walls will soon be in progress [+ none]

Honeyman, B. F., house  SW 12th Ave., between SW Columbia St. & SW Jefferson St.
Historic address: 12th, between Columbia & Jefferson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/15/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Sharno, A. D. - Contractor)
  p6660 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Honeyman, D. T., house  SW Market Street Drive, at or near SW Vista Ave.
Historic address: Market Street Drive, at or near Ford
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7175 - 2 1/2 story frame dwelling, $15,000 [+ none]

Honeyman, W. B., two-flat building  SW Columbia St., between SW 11th Ave. & SW 12th Ave.
Historic address: Columbia St., between 11th St. & 12th St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland)
{04/22/08 p01,c3 Doyle} and {04/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Winniford & Haworth - Contractor) (2-Winniford, D. R. B. - Contractor)
  p10796 - 2 story frame flats; $3500; (1- and 2-general); 12 rooms [+ none]
{03/31/08 p08,c3 Doyle} and {04/04/08 p01,c3 Ready}
in bidding process
  two story, frame, two flats with 6 rooms each; bids close April 11 [+ none]

Honeyman, W. B., house  SW 11th Ave., corner of SW Columbia St.
Historic address: 11th, corner of Columbia
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
Honeyman
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{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15107 - 2 story, frame; $1500; Honeyman's address: 295 11th [ + none]

Hongues, J. F., house, alterations  SW Vermont St., corner of SW Corbett Ave.
Historic address: Vermont, corner of Wisconsin
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{08/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Berglund, K. V. - Contractor)
  p12308 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame, $1400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [ + none]

Honk, C., house  N. Beech St., between N. Minnesota Ave. & N. Missouri Ave.
Historic address: Beech, between Minnesota & Missouri
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Isakson, C. O. - Contractor)
  p15875 - 2 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: Vancouver Ave.) [ + none]

Hood, David, house  NE 14th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Webster St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between Alberta & Webster
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/25/08 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Crawford, W. M. - Contractor)
  p13972 - 1 story, frame, $1800 [ + none]

Hood, Mrs. J., house  N. Greeley Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Greeley, between Jessup & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/28/08 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson & Nelson - Contractor)
  p13699 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [ + none]

Hoogerhyde, D. G., house  SE 51st Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 51st, between Hawthorne & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/15/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Haley, T. F. - Contractor)
  p13881 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]

Hoover, C. L., house  SE Main St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave.
Historic address: E. Main, between E. 23rd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18068 - 2 story, frame; $2500; Hoover's address: 736 E. Salmon [ + none]

Hoover, Mr., two houses
Historic address: (Holladay's Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{02/15/08 p01,c4 Two}
  design in progress
  $4800 [total or each?]; commence work March 1 [ + none]
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Hoover, S. O., house
Historic address: (Sunnyside)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(08/07/08 p01,c4 Recent)
    contract awarded (1-Dye, T. P. - Contractor)
    $1900; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Hoover, W. R., house (p14684) 1778 NE Wasco St., corner of NE 18th Ave.
Historic address: 660 Wasco, corner of E. 18th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
(07/02/09 p01,c4 Irvington)
    construction done (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
    just completed; $4200 [+ some]
(03/12/09 p03,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
    p14684 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.) [+ none]

Hoover, W. R., house (p16068) 1902 NE Wasco St., between NE 19th Ave. & NE 20th Ave.
Historic address: 674 Wasco, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
(06/18/09 p05,c4 Building) and (07/02/09 p01,c4 Irvington)
    under construction (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
    p16068 - 2 story, frame; $4100; basement underway; 28x40; 7 room; hardwood floor [+ some]

Hopkins, Perry, house (p12420) NE 22nd Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(08/18/08 p03,c2 Building)
    bldg. permit issued
    p12420 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Hopkins, Perry, house (p4773) N. Interstate Ave., between N. Church St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Patton, between Church & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(11/06/06 p05,c5 Building)
    bldg. permit issued
    p4773 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Horenstein, Hyman, house SW Macadam Ave., at or near SW Flower St.
Historic address: Macadam, at or near Flower
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/11/08 p05,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued
    p11478 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Horn, C. L., house (p13402) NE Tillamook St., corner of NE 36th Ave.
Historic address: Tillamook, corner of E. 36th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Horn, Clarence L. (Portland)
(10/28/08 p07,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued (1-Nimmo, E. - Contractor)
    p13402 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (assume Horn is designer) [+ none]
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Horn, C. L., house (p14827) NE 24th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 24th St., between Thompson St. & Tillamook St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Horn, Clarence L. (Portland)
{03/23/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14827 - 2 story, frame; $7500; Horn’s address: 11 Madison Bldg. [ + none]

Horn, C. L., house (p17231) NE Thompson St., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 27th Ave.
Historic address: Thompson, between E. 26th & E. 27th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Horn, Clarence L. (Portland)
{09/09/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17231 - 2 story; frame; $8000; Horn’s address: 11 Madison Bldg. [ + none]

Horn, C. L., house (p17625) NE 24th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Brazee & Knott
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Horn, Clarence L. (Portland)
{10/01/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)
  p17625 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 636 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.) [ + none]

Horn, C. M., house NW Everett St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Everett, between 21st & 22nd
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Vore, G. Harry (Portland)
{09/06/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Van Stone, N. W. - Contractor)
  p4063 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1250 [ + none]
{06/13/06 p04,c3 Vore}
  in bidding process
  bids wanted June 18 for this residence [ + none]

Horn, John, house (p12294) SE 31st Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 31st, between Hawthorne & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p12294 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [ + none]

Horn, John, house (p15602) SE Salmon St., between SE 32nd Ave. & SE 33rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 32nd & E. 33rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/11/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15602 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Horn’s address: Lents [ + none]

Horn, John, house (p7104) SE 6th Ave., south of SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 6th, south of Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (new)
{06/12/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7104 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Permit Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Horn, John,** 2 houses | SE 46th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Hawthorne Blvd. | residence/single family (presume new) | {01/21/07 p03,c4 Building} bldg. permit issued  
p5401-2 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each; [verify Park St. on permits] [+ none] |
| **Horn, L. D., house** | SW Front Ave., between SW Hamilton St. & SW Seymour St. | residence/single family (presume new) | {11/09/08 p01,c4 Building and 11/15/09 p01,c4 Recent} bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Company - Contractor)  
p13494 - 1 story, frame, $1900 [+ none] |
| **Horn, T. C., house** | NE 17th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St. | residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Bowman, F. E., & Company (Portland) | {11/29/09 p01,c4 Building} and {12/15/09 p01,c4 Here and} under construction (1-Beat, Robert B. - Contractor) (2-Lockwood, J. C. - Contractor) [+ some]  
framing begun; 1st fl. hardwd.; shingle exter.; Bowman..."architect"; (2-plas.) [+ some]  
{11/10/09 p09,c4 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Beat, Robert B. - Contractor)  
p18223 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 1206 Missouri Ave.) [+ none] |
| **Hornbeck, A., house** | SE Brooklyn St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave. | residence/single family (presume new) | {10/21/08 p07,c2 Building} bldg. permit issued  
p13307 - 1 story, frame; $1000 [+ none] |
| **Horner, J. A., house** | SW Corbett Ave., between SW Flower St. & SW Sweeney St. | residence/single family (presume new) | {07/13/09 p05,c4 Building} bldg. permit issued  
p16398 - 1 story; frame; $1000; Horners's address: 1273 Hood [+ none] |
| **Hornsbeck, Mrs. Fredricka, house** | SE 10th Ave., between SE Lafayette St. & SE Rhine St. | residence/single family (presume new) | {06/10/08 p05,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued  
p11458 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none] |
| **Horseley, J. J., two houses** | NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Broadway & NE Schuyler St. | residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland) | {05/17/07 p05,c5 Building} bldg. permit issued  
p6716 and 6717 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2250 each [+ none] |
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Horsfeldt, May, house  N. Wabash Ave., between N. Holland St. & N. Lombard St.  
Historic address: Wabash, between Holland & Pippin  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
(08/13/08 p05,c3 Building)  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Horsfeldt, C. N. - Contractor)  
  p12365 - 1 story, frame, $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Horsky, J. J., flats  NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Broadway & NE Schuyler St.  
Historic address: Union Ave., between Broadway & Schuyler  
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)  
(05/13/08 p05,c3 Building)  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kuyath, William - Contractor)  
  p11156 - 2 story frame flats, $6600 [+ none]

Horton, S. M., house  N. Burrage Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.  
Historic address: Burrage, between Burton & Killingsworth  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
(02/22/08 p07,c3 Building)  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p9752 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Hosford, Captain O. W., flats  SE 69th Ave., between SE Morrison St. & SE Yamhill St.  
Historic address: E. 69th, between E. Morrison & E. Yamhill (Mt. Tabor)  
Use: residence/apartments (new)  
(06/26/09 p01,c3 Flats,)  
  under construction  
  skating rink plans abandoned; now building 2 story, 50x66; four 5-room flats [+ much]

Hosford, Captain O. W., skating rink  SE 69th Ave., between SE Morrison St. & SE Yamhill St.  
Historic address: E. 69th, between E. Morrison & E. Yamhill (Mt. Tabor)  
Use: skating rink (new)  
(06/26/09 p01,c3 Flats,)  
  no intent to build  
  vehement protests from neighbors causes Hosford to build flats instead [see] [+ much]  
(04/13/09 p01,c3 Skating) and (04/21/09 p05,c3 Building)  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p15295 - one story, frame, $3000; 75x135; maple floor, grand stand [+ some]

Historic address: Hawthorne, between E. 80th & E. 81st  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
(08/10/08 p05,c2 Building)  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p12327 - 2 story, frame; $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Hoss, William, three houses  N. Morris St., corner of N. Interstate Ave.  
Historic address: Morris, corner of Delay  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
(03/10/08 p05,c3 Building)  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)  
  p10035, 36, 37 - three 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1000 each [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoss, William. two houses</td>
<td>N. Morris St., corner of N. Mississippi Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>09/07/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Kelly, James A. - Contractor) p4075 and 4076 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1000 each [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotaling [Pac. Coast Rub.] bldg., remodel</td>
<td>053 SW 1st Ave., between SW Ankeny St. &amp; W. Burnside St.</td>
<td>commercial/store(s)</td>
<td>Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)</td>
<td>04/08/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Dunnnavant, Phil E., &amp; Co - Contractor) p15084 - alter, repair, 4 story, brick; $7000; (1-address: Couch Bldg.) [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel (NW 14th), alterations</td>
<td>NW 14th Ave., between NW Overton St. &amp; NW Pettygrove St.</td>
<td>hotel or inn</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>03/11/07</td>
<td>p03,c5 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued p5351 - Star Brewery, repairs 2 story frame hotel, $1000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel (Sellwood)</td>
<td>SE Umatilla Ave., at or near SE 13th Ave.</td>
<td>hotel or inn</td>
<td>Elkerton, George H. (Portland)</td>
<td>04/18/08</td>
<td>p06,c2 Elkerton</td>
<td>3 story, frame, basement, 60x90, 32 rooms; $15-20,000; ready for bids May 15 [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Investment Co., bldg. (MacNaughton)</td>
<td>SW 4th Ave., NW cor. of SW Alder St.</td>
<td>mixed/office &amp; store</td>
<td>MacNaughton, Raymond &amp; Lawrence (Portland)</td>
<td>08/14/08</td>
<td>p01,c4 To Build</td>
<td>design in progress plans delayed; must commence by Sept. 1, 1909; 100x100, 6 story; [no microfilm] [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Investment Co., bldg. (Morgan)</td>
<td>SW 4th Ave., NW cor. of SW Alder St.</td>
<td>hotel or inn</td>
<td>Morgan, William L. (Portland)</td>
<td>01/22/08</td>
<td>p08,c2 Morgan</td>
<td>8 story, steel frame, pressed brick; 210 rooms; [MacNaughton...becomes archit.] [ + some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotel
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{10/26/07 p01,c3 Hotel} and {12/30/07 p01,c3 New Hotel}

intends to build

clear wood bldgs. after July 1908; 6-8 stories; largest Dining Room; stores too [+ much]

Hotel Oxford, alterations

Historic address:
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{04/01/07 p01,c3 Gambrinus} and {04/06/07 p01,c3 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Turnbull, John - Contractor)
(1-underpinning); alterations; Russell & Blyth’s Oxford Hotel [ + none]

Hotel Portland, alterations (1906) SW 6th Ave., between SW Morrison St. & SW Yamhill St.

Historic address: 6th St., between Morrison & Yamhill
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{10/24/06 p03,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
p4590 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick hotel, $2000 [ + none]

Hotel Portland, alterations (1907) SW 6th Ave., between SW Morrison St. & SW Yamhill St.

Historic address: 6th St., between Morrison & Yamhill
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{02/06/07 p03,c4 Building} and {04/13/07 p01,c3 Raecolith}

bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor) (2-Raecolith Company - Contractor)
p5519 - alterat. and repairs, 4 story brick hotel, $2000; (1-floor, hotel bar) [ + none]

Hotel Portland, alterations (1908) SW Yamhill St., between SW 6th Ave. & SW 7th Ave.

Historic address: Yamhill, between 6th & 7th
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{07/31/08 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
p12197 - alterations and repairs, 8 story stone hotel, $2000 [ + none]

Hotel Portland, annex (1906) SW Yamhill St., between SW 6th Ave. & SW 7th Ave.

Historic address: Yamhill St., between 6th & 7th
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{08/22/06 p01,c4 Portland }

under construction

annex facing Hotel Portland is fast approaching completion [ + minor]

Hotel Portland, annex (Bennes...) SW Yamhill St., between SW 6th Ave. & SW 7th Ave.

Historic address: Yamhill St., between 6th & 7th
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)
{03/07/07 p01,c3 Hotel} and {03/07/07 p05,c6 }

intends to build

located across street; preliminary only; 2nd preliminary design by Edgar Lazarus [ + much]

Hotel Portland, annex (E. Lazarus) SW Yamhill St., between SW 6th Ave. & SW 7th Ave.

Historic address: Yamhill St., between 6th & 7th
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)
{03/07/07 p01,c3 Hotel} and {03/07/07 p05,c6 }

intends to build

located across street; preliminary only; 2nd design by Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey [ + much]
Hotel Portland, dining addition  SW 6th Ave., between SW Morrison St. & SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 6th St., between Morrison & Yamhill
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
\{(03/09/07 p01,c3 Addition)\}
  intends to build
    6th St. court to be replaced with 100x100, 2-story restaurant; glass roof, palms [ + much]

Hotel Savon building  SW 11th Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Washington St.
Historic address: 11th St., between Alder St. & Washington
Use: hotel or inn (new)
\{(12/17/09 p01,c3 Rooming)\}
  construction done
    4 story, brick; recently completed; 52 elegant rooms with baths; hotel sold [ + some]

Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel]  SW Alder St., SW cor. of SW 10th Ave. by SW Morrison St.
Historic address: Alder St., SW cor. of 10th St. by Morrison
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
\{(06/02/09 p01,c4 Pacific) and (06/25/09 p01,c3 Apartment)\}
  under construction (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (2-Gevurtz, I., & Sons - Contractor)
    almost done; 5 story; 100x100; (1-iron work); (2-fitting up); (now Hotel Seward) [ + minor]
\{(12/09/08 p01,c3 Rosenblat)\}
  under construction (1-Hassalo Engineering Co. - Contractor) (2-Griffith, F. S. - Contractor) [ + one]
    (1-plumbing); (2-plastering); glass: Central Door & Lumber Co. [ + none]
\{(11/07/08 p01,c4 Rosenblat) and (12/04/08 p01,c4 Large)\}
  under construction (1-Cook, Fred C. - Contractor)
    more terra cotta; (1-20,000 yds. of Clincher steel lath; early Portland use) [ + some]
\{(10/05/08 p01,c3 Terra) and (10/16/08 p01,c4 Rosenblat)\}
  under construction (1-Gladding, McBean & Co. - Contractor)
    (1-first terra cotta now in place); white, full glazed, first of kind in Portl. [ + much]
\{(09/12/08 p01,c5 Terra) and (09/22/08 p01,c4 Terra)\}
  under construction (1-Gladding, McBean & Co. - Contractor)
    (1-terra cotta, first shipment to arrive Sept. 15; delayed to early October) [ + minor]
\{(09/01/08 p01,c4 Architect) and (09/01/08 p01,c4 Rosenblat)\}
  under construction (1-Gladding, McBean & Co. - Contractor)
Knighton directing work from bed after breaking leg; (1-130 tons terra cotta) [ + much]
\{(08/12/08 p01,c4 Rosenblat)\}
  under construction
1st floor brick done; bldg. described; 120 rooms; [from DJC copy; no microfilm] [ + much]
\{(07/22/08 p01,c5 Rosenblat) and (07/30/08 p01,c3 Rosenblat)\}
  contract awarded (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor) (2-Gladding, McBean & Co. - Contractor) [ + two]
    (1-masonry); (2-terra cotta); iron columns in place on pier plates; brick soon [ + some]
\{(07/11/08 p05,c3 Building) and (07/14/08 p01,c3 Rosenblat)\}
bldg. permit issued
p11880 - 5 story, brick, $110,000; [between Alder & Morrison]; foundation done [ + minor]
\{(07/09/08 p01,c3 Rosenblat) and (07/09/08 p01,c4 Rosenblat)\}
  under construction
bids close July 11 for masonry and carpentry; blueprints filed with City [ + minor]
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{07/03/08 p01,c4 Sub-Cont.} and {07/07/08 p01,c3 Rosenbla.}
under construction (1-Smith & Watson Iron Wks. - Contractor) (2-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor)
(1-sub of (2-) for 40 ton of iron columns and pier plates); foundations going in [ + minor]
{06/17/08 p01,c3 Architect} and {06/22/08 p01,c4 Rosenbla.}
under construction (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) (2-Zanello, G. - Contractor) [ + one]
(1-structural steel); (2-concrete); bidding terra cotta; foundations nearly done [ + minor]
{05/15/08 p03,c3 Building} and {06/10/08 p01,c3 Rosenbla.}
under construction (1-Zanello, G. - Contractor)
p11195 - (1-foundations, $4000); 5 story, brick; footings for piers underway [ + none]
{05/04/08 p01,c4 Architect} and {05/12/08 p01,c4 Making}
under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Zanello, G. - Contractor)
private sewer in 10th St.; (1-excavation w/steam shovel, rapid); (2-foundation) [ + some]
{04/30/08 p05,c3 Building} and {04/30/08 p06,c2 Knighton}
bldg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
p10978 - (1-excavate for basement, $2500); foundation bids close May 6 [ + none]
{03/13/08 p01,c3 Rosenblat} and {04/10/08 p01,c4 Rosenblat}
design in progress (1-Moodie, A. D. - Contractor)
(1-move Robert Porter houses [see]); brick; 5-7 stories; reuse basalt from wall [ + much]
{01/30/08 p01,c4 Preparat.}
intends to build (1-Moodie, A. D. - Contractor)
(1-move 2 buildings on site to 10th & Columbia); 1/4 block site for hotel [ + some]
{04/13/07 p01,c3 To Build} and {01/09/08 p01,c3 Rosenblat}
design in progress
travels east to contemplate features; 100x100; $150,000; 27 rooms per floor [ + some]
{12/05/06 p01,c3 Plan A}
intends to build
contemplates 7 story, 200 to 250 rooms, steel or concrete frame; no architect [ + some]

Houck, J. W., house   N. Humboldt St., between N. Albina Ave. & N. Michigan Ave.
Historic address: Humboldt, between Albina & Michigan
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/06/06 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4764 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]

Houghton, Mrs. W. F., house   SW Madison St., between SW Ardmore Ave. & SW Douglas Place
Historic address: Madison, between Ardmore & Douglas Place (Ardmore)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Whitehouse & Fouilhoux (Portland)
{10/20/09 p01,c4 Along}
under construction (1-Oppeinland, Fred G. - Contractor)
2 1/2 story, 9 room; 48x56; hardwood floors; (1-framing, underway) [ + some]
{08/09/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Oppeinland, Fred G. - Contractor)
p16776 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 1071 Arnold) [ + none]
{06/19/09 p06,c2 Lazarus} and {08/06/09 p01,c4 Fine}
contract awarded (1-Oppeinland, Fred G. - Contractor) (2-McPherson, W. G., Co. - Contractor) [ + one]
2 1/2 story; 12 room; 55x41; {1-gen.}; (2-heat); adjacent to R. S. Howard house [ + some]
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Houguez, J. F., house SW Corbett Ave., at or near SW Vermont St.
Historic address: Wisconsin St., at or near Vermont St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{02/28/08 p06,c2 Kable}
    design in progress
    6-room bungalow; bids close March 4 [ + none]
House (2004 NE Clackamas) 2004 NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: 690 Clackamas St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/02/09 p01,c4 Irvington}
    under construction (1-Rice, Archie R. - Contractor)
    2 story, 7 rm.; sleeping porch; paneling, hardwd. fl.; (1-built 2012 too); $5500 [ + some]
House (2012 NE Clackamas) 2012 NE Clackamas St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/02/09 p01,c4 Irvington}
    construction done (1-Rice, Archie R. - Contractor)
    (1-just completed); $10,000 value; (1-now building house next door at 2004) [ + some]
House (Brazee Street Addition) NE 26th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 26th St., between Brazee St. & Thompson St. (Brazee St. Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{11/03/09 p01,c4 Two} and {11/11/09 p01,c3 Residence}
    contract awarded (1-Sylvester & Fowler - Contractor)
    2 story, 6 rm.; Colonial; 30x36; shingle, rustic siding; bid 11/3-11; $4750 [ + some]
House (Creston vicinity) SE 50th Ave.
Historic address: Mt. Scott line tracks (Creston)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland)
{05/05/09 p01,c4 Vancouver}
    design in progress
    2 story, 8 rm.; frame; 28x40; wide lap siding, shingles; $3000; Creston vicinity [ + some]
House (Home Club tract)
Historic address: (Gilbert)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)
{05/15/09 p01,c5 Handsome}
    design in progress
    $2000-$2500, for Portland lady; at Gilbert Station [vic. SE 130th & Foster Rd.] [ + some]
House (Jonesmore Addition)
Historic address: (Jonesmore)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Hallock, F. S., & Company (Portland)
{12/25/09 p01,c4 Two}
    plans are ready (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
    1 1/2 story, frame; 7 room; $2000; furnace heat; "very neat and substantial" [ + some]
House (Killingsworth & Ainsworth) N. Killingsworth St., and N. Ainsworth St.
Historic address: Killingsworth Ave., and Ainsworth Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Murray & Woods (Portland)
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{06/17/09 p01,c4 Buildings}
contract awarded (1-Cowden, E. S. - Contractor)
2 story, 7 room, frame; 24x36; $2000; (l-general); [address not precise] [+ minor]

House (King's Heights)
Historic address: (King's Heights)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Henn, Charles W. (Portland)
03/02/09 p06,c2 Henn}
in bidding process
bids wanted on labor for inside finishing [+ none]

House (Ladd's Addition)
Historic address: (Ladd's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
12/02/09 p01,c3 Two}
design in progress
8 room, bid Dec. 6 to 15; [identified only as in Ladd's Addition; no streets] [+ none]

House (N. Haight & Skidmore) N. Haight Ave., corner of N. Skidmore St.
Historic address: Haight, corner of Skidmore St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
06/21/09 p01,c3 A Neat}
intends to build
2 story, 7 rm.; frame; 24x28; large porch; Calif. novelty rustic siding; $2500 [+ some]

House (NE 12th & Killingsworth) NE 12th Ave., at or near NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 12th St., at or near Killingsworth St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Murray & Woods (Portland)
07/09/09 p01,c4 Two}
contract awarded (1-Barber, E. L. - Contractor)
2 story, 7-room cottage, 34x36; (l-general) [+ minor]

House (NE 20th & Everett) NE 20th Ave., at or near NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 20th St., at or near E. Everett St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
07/10/08 p01,c5 Architect}
design in progress
[no description] [+ none]

House (NE 22nd & Thompson) [Ed Keeny?] NE 22nd Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, at or near Thompson
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
11/12/08 p06,c2 Palmer} and {11/13/08 p01,c4 Many}
design in progress
$5500; bid Nov. 18-25; 3 stories, frame; 7 rooms; massive clinker brick chimneys [+ much]

House (NE 36th & Tillamook) NE Tillamook St., at or near NE 36th Ave.
Historic address: Tillamook, at or near E. 36th (Hancock St. Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Horn, Clarence L. (Portland)
03/12/09 p01,c3 Hancock}
under construction
large frame house, well under way [+ minor]
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House (NE 9th & Thompson) 2331 NE 9th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: 487 E. 9th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington) block 107 lot 6
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Kraeft & Lawrence (Portland)
(06/26/09 p01,c3 Building) and (07/01/09 p01,c4 Northeast)
under construction (1-Kraeft & Lawrence - Contractor)
(1-design-build); 2 story, 7 rm.; founda. done; stone cols.; canopy porch; $2500 [+ much]

House (NE Ainsworth & Garfield) NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE Garfield Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., corner of Garfield Ave. (Piedmont) block 22
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
(02/12/09 p01,c3 New)
intends to build
100x100 site; 8 room, stone, frame; $9000; [Portland Building Assoc. house #1?] [+ minor]

House (NE Clackamas & 16th) NE Clackamas St., between NE 16th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas St., between E. 16th St. & E. 17th St. (Holladay's Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new)
(02/28/08 p01,c3 Holladay) and (03/03/08 p01,c4 Confusion)
under construction (1-McClellan - Contractor)
pressed-brick dwelling on north side of Clackamas [+ none]

House (NW 22nd & Irving) NE 22nd Ave., at or near NW Irving St.
Historic address: 22nd, at or near Irving
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
(04/19/09 p01,c4 Bank)
in bidding process
2 story, frame; alteration, remodeling; bids close April 20; Portland resident [+ minor]

House (Olmsted Park) NE Alameda Terr., at or near NE Hamblet St.
Historic address: Woodworth Ave., at or near Alameda (Olmsted Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
(10/04/09 p08,c2 Palmer) and (10/05/09 p01,c4 Plans by)
in bidding process
11 rm., 2 story, 38x56; bid 10/15-25; rock fireplace; elaborate details and site [+ much]

House (Portland Heights) Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)
(03/02/07 p06,c2 Dittrich)
plans are ready
$3500 [+ none]

House (Portland Heights, 13 rooms) Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
(06/25/08 p06,c3 Goodrich)
design in progress
3 story, frame, 13 rooms, hot water heat, 44x52 [+ minor]

House (Prospect Park) Historic address: (Prospect Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Murray & Cook (Portland)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect (design)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/20/09</td>
<td>p01,c3 Improvem. under construction</td>
<td>House (SE 12th &amp; Hawthorne) SE 12th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 12th St., at or near Hawthorne Ave. (Ladd’s Addition)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen &amp; Claussen (Portland)</td>
<td>Design in progress 2 story, 7 room; 28x32; $3000; [no streets or name given] [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/09</td>
<td>p06,c2 Murray in bidding process</td>
<td>House (SE Glenwood St.) SE Glenwood St.</td>
<td>Historic address: Glenwood Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Murray &amp; Woods (Portland)</td>
<td>Bids close July 20; 7-room cottage [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/09</td>
<td>p01,c5 Contracts contract awarded (1-Conser, L. C. - Contractor) (2-Rogers, C. O. - Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; $4500; (1-excavation; begin at once); (2-general) [+ some]</td>
<td>House (SE Larch &amp; Harrison) SE Larch Ave., at or near SE Harrison St.</td>
<td>Historic address: Larch St., at or near E. Harrison St. (Ladd’s Addition)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen &amp; Claussen (Portland)</td>
<td>2 story, 8 rm.; 35x40; English half timber effect, stucco; $5000; bid 11/14-24 [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 Handsome design in progress about $7000; bids later; for a Portland lady [+ none]</td>
<td>House (SW 15th &amp; Harrison) SW 15th Ave., corner of SW Harrison St.</td>
<td>Historic address: 15th St., corner of Harrison St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)</td>
<td>2 story, 9 room, frame; summer kitchen and dining room in basement [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/08</td>
<td>p04,c2 Hefty design in progress</td>
<td>House Builders, house (Rossmere)</td>
<td>Historic address: Terrace Drive (Portland Heights)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Berndt &amp; Tegen (Portland)</td>
<td>2 story, 9 room, frame; summer kitchen and dining room in basement [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 New company of several professional men building 6-room bungalow as investment [+ minor]</td>
<td>House Builders, house (Rossmere)</td>
<td>Historic address: (Rossmere) block 13 lot 2</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Company of several professional men building 6-room bungalow as investment [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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House by C. B. Johnson
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Johnson, C. B. (Portland)
{02/15/09 p01,c4 Modern}
design in progress
6-room modern cottage; $2600; begin soon [+ minor]

House with six rooms for Salem parties
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)
{04/14/09 p01,c3 Prelimin.}
design in progress
preliminary plans; 1 1/2 story; 6 room; frame; for Salem parties [+ none]

House, convert to flats, (SW 3rd) 225 SW Sheridan St., at or near SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: 249 Sheridan, at or near 3rd
Use: residence/apartments (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{04/12/09 p01,c4 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Larson, O. C. - Contractor)
(1-general); begin immediately [+ minor]
{03/16/09 p01,c4 To remod.} and {03/27/09 p01,c3 Alterat.}
design in progress
remodel 8-room house into 2 5-room flats; bid April 1-7; [adj. remodelings too] [+ some]

House, moving and alteration (NW 19th) NW 19th Ave.
Historic address: 19th St. N.
Use: residence/single family (bldg. moving); Architect (design): Murray & Cook (Portland)
{12/15/09 p06,c2 Murray}
in bidding process
bids wanted on moving and altering [no description or specific locations] [+ none]

House, M. H., house SW 21st Ave., between SW Carter Lane & SW Jackson St.
Historic address: 21st St., between Carter St. & Jackson St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
{05/22/08 p01,c4 Architect} and {06/12/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Griffith, F. S. - Contractor) (2-Tollison, O. G. - Contractor)
p11490 - 2 story, frame; $12,000; (1-masonry) (2-general) [+ none]
{04/30/08 p06,c2 Knighton} and {05/04/08 p01,c4 Architect}
design in progress
2 story, frame; bid May 9-16 [+ none]
{04/14/08 p04,c2 Knighton} and {04/15/08 p02,c6 Architect}
design in progress
2 story, frame [+ none]

Houses (Williams Addition)
Historic address: (Williams Addit.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Veteran Land Company (Portland)
{12/08/08 p06,c2 Veteran}
design in progress
cottages [+ some]
### Houses (Woodstock)

**Historic address:** Woodstock

**Use:** residence/single family (new); **Architect (contracting):** Veteran Land Company (Portland)

- **12/08/08 p06,c2 Veteran**
  - design in progress
  - cottages [+ some]

**Houston Hotel**

NW 6th Ave., at or near NW Davis St.

**Historic address:** 6th St., at or near Davis St.

**Use:** hotel or inn (new)

- **11/01/06 p05,c5 Building**
  - under construction
  - 3-story brick hotel now up and roofed over; interior work in progress [+ none]

**Housx, Mrs. Nettie N. [Minnie M.?, bldg.**

SW Clifton St., between SW 16th Ave. & SW 17th Ave.

**Historic address:** Clifton St., between 16th St. & 17th St. (Carter’s Addit.) block 68 lots 5 and 6

**Use:** residence/apartments (new); **Architect (contracting):** Emery, A. C., & Company (Portland)

- **11/30/09 p07,c3 Building**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)
  - p18439 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 823 Chamber of Commerce bldg.) [+ none]
- **11/18/09 p01,c4 Unique** and **11/22/09 p01,c4 A Fine**
  - plans are ready (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)
  - frame, stucco; porches; two 5-room aps. + owner’s attic apt.; $8000; begin now [+ some]

**Hovda, E., house**

N. Skidmore St., corner of N. Borthwick Ave.

**Historic address:** Skidmore, corner of Borthwick

**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)

- **05/14/07 p05,c5 Building**
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p6656 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

**Hovenden, Mr., house**

NE Wasco St., between NE 17th Ave. & NE 18th Ave.

**Historic address:** Wasco, between E. 17th & E. 18th (Holladay’s Add.)

**Use:** residence/single family (presume new); **Architect (design):** Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)

- **11/08/08 p01,c4 P. A.**
  - plans are ready (1-Herdman Brothers - Contractor)
  - [address, from permit listing, apparently Carlander’s]; "one of finest houses" [+ none]
- **09/30/08 p03,c3 Building** and **10/07/08 p08,c2 Carlander**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Herdman Brothers - Contractor)
  - p13044 - 2 story, frame, $5500; [apparently this is Carlander’s house] [+ none]
- **08/08/08 p06,c2 Carlander**
  - design in progress
  - $8000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

**Howard, Dr. W. L., house**

SW Talbot Road

**Historic address:** Talbot Road

**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)

- **10/26/08 p05,c3 Building**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer, A. C. - Contractor)
  - p13382 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
Howard, E. E., house  SE Marion St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave.
Historic address: Marion, between E. 23rd & E. 24th (Sellwood)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Eastham & Company (Portland)
{12/21/09 p01,c3 To Build} and {12/21/09 p07,c3 Building}
under construction
  p18634 - 2 story, 6 room; frame; $1800; excav. begun; Howard is contractor/bldr. [+ some]

Howard, E. L., house NE 74th Ave., between E. Burnside St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 74th, between E. Burnside & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Hallock, F. S., & Company (Portland)
(11/03/09 p07,c3 Building) and {11/04/09 p01,c4 Residence}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
  p18140 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-prepared plans; builder); Howard from Dakota [+ some]

Howard, F. L., house NE 15th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/17/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p8696 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Howard, Robert S., Jr., house SW Madison St., between SW Ardmore Ave. & SW Douglas Place
Historic address: Madison, between Ardmore & Douglas Place (Ardmore)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Whitehouse & Fouilhoux (Portland)
{10/20/09 p01,c3 Along}
under construction (1-Oppenlander, Fred G. - Contractor)
  2 1/2 story, 9 room; $13,000; 48x56; (1-framing now); Houghton house adjacent [+ some]
{08/09/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Oppenlander, Fred G. - Contractor)
  p16777 - 2 story, frame; $9500; (1-address: 1071 Arnold) [+ none]
{06/19/09 p06,c2 Lazarus} and {08/06/09 p01,c4 Fine}
  contract awarded (1-Muirhead, William - Contractor) (2-McPherson, W. G., Co. - Contractor) [+ one]
  2 1/2 story; 11 room; 35x65; sleeping porches; adjacent to W. F. Houghton house [+ some]

Howe, F., house  SE 34th Ave., at or near SE Madison St.
Historic address: E. 34th, at or near E. Madison
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/06/09 p01,c3 In Richm.}
under construction (1-Routledge & Shipley - Contractor)
  2 story, $2800; Howe is a druggist; (1-"Routledge & Chipley Co.", corrected) [+ minor]

Howe, house, alterations SW 7th Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 7th, between Hall & Harrison
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{04/11/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Reisner, M. J. - Contractor)
  p6211 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Howell, G. E., house  SE 34th Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 34th, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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(02/22/07 p03,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hardy, Walter E. - Contractor)
p5691 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1850 [+ none]

Howell, George W., house  NW Kearney St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Kearney, between 23rd & 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(01/28/07 p03,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)
p5446 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000 is this Jacobberger's Mr. Howell house? [+ none]

Howell, Mr., house  NW 22nd Ave., at or near NW Johnson St.
Historic address: 22nd St., at or near Johnson St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
(12/06/06 p04,c2 Morgan)
   design in progress
   8-room residence; $5000 [listed under W. L. Morgan, apparent error] [+ none]
(11/12/06 p04,c2 Jacobber,
   design in progress
   8-room residence to cost $5000 [+ none]

Howes, H., house  NE 25th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 25th, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (new)
(10/10/08 p07,c2 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Downing, W. H. - Contractor)
p13199 - 1 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]

Howes, M. D., house  NE 23rd Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 23rd, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (new and alt.)
(07/18/08 p05,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p11997 - 1 story frame dwelling, $4500 [+ none]

Howes, W. M., house  SE 34th Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Madison St.
Historic address: E. 34th, between Hawthorne & E. Madison
Use: residence/single family (new)
(09/20/09 p07,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
p17417 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2850; (1-address: 870 Belmont) [+ none]

Hoy, C. A., house (p17397) SE 28th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between E. Alder & E. Washington
Use: residence/single family (new)
(09/18/09 p07,c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p17397 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Hoy's address: 114 E. 28th [+ none]

Hoy, C. A., house (p18472) SE 30th Ave., between SE Pine St. & SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 30th, between E. Pine & E. Stark
Use: residence/single family (new)
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{12/02/09 p07,c5 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p18472 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Hoy’s address: 114 E. 28th [+ none]
**Hoy, Rev. C. A. [C. O.?], house** SE 28th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between E. Alder & E. Washington (Sunnyside)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/18/09 p07,c3 Building} and {10/25/09 p01,c4 New}
    under construction
    1-Shea, C. - Contractor (2-Heims, J. - Contractor)
    p17397 - 2 story, frame; 6 rm.; $2000; (1-plumb.); (2-plaster); Hoy lives adjac. [+ some]

**Hoyt, D. C., house** N. Haven Ave., between N. Girard St. & N. Vanderbilt St.
Historic address: Haven, between Girard & Vanderbilt (University Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/09 p03,c3 Building} and {10/18/09 p01,c4 Neighbor.}
    under construction
    1-Nash, J. G. - Contractor
    p17720 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 5 room; (1-address: 707 Vanderbilt; [D. Nash?]) [+ minor]

**Hoyt, Earl C., house** 7443 N. Stockton Ave.
Historic address: 1617 Stockton St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/23/09 p01,c4 New}
    under construction
    1-Crook, J. H. - Contractor
    1 story, bungalow; $1800; 24x38; done 11/1; for express messenger, Astoria...RR [+ some]

**Hubbard, G. L., house** NE 79th Ave., between NE Glisan St. & NE Oregon St.
Historic address: E. 79th, between E. Glisan & Oregon
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/09/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p15954 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; Hubbard’s address: 613 Meridian [+ none]

**Hubbard, S. L., house** SE Sherman St., between SE 31st Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Sherman, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/16/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p11943 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

**Hubbell, E., house** N. Commercial Ave., corner of N. Ivy St.
Historic address: Commercial, corner of Ivy
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/15/09 p03,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p15212 - 1 story, frame; $1400; Hubbell’s address: 215 Knott [+ none]

**Huber’s Cafe (move to Mallory building)** 412 SW 4th Ave.
Historic address: 104 4th St.
Use: restaurant or cafe (alt.addn.); Architect (contracting): Gibson Company, The (Portland)
{04/02/07 p01,c3 Huber}
    construction done
    remodeling to move cafe from 4th & Washington, razed to build Rothschild Bldg. [+ minor]
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Hubert & Hall, barn, alterations (1908) SW Front Ave., between SW Mill St. & SW Montgomery St.
Historic address: Front, between Mill & Montgomery
Use: barn (alt./addn.)
{07/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p12154 - alterations and repairs; 2 story frame barn, $3500 [+ none]

Hubert & Hall, shop, alterations SW Water Ave., between SW Harrison St. & SW Montgomery St.
Historic address: Water, between Harrison & Montgomery
Use: industrial/miscellaneous (alt./addn.)
{11/03/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13454 - alterations and repairs; 2 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Hubert & Hall, stable, alterations SW Front Ave., between SW Harrison St. & SW Montgomery St.
Historic address: Front, between Harrison & Montgomery
Use: stable (alt./addn.)
{06/16/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16042 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000 [+ none]

Hubert [Helguth?] & Hall, stable SW Montgomery St., at or near SW Front Ave.
Historic address: Montgomery St., at or near Front St.
Use: stable (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{07/09/08 p01,c5 New} and {07/29/08 p01,c4 Helguth}
   under construction (1-McIntyre, M. D. - Contractor)
   2 floors, frame, 50x100; horses on 1st fl. and conc. basement; 62 stalls; $8000 [+ much]

Hubert, Mrs. L. M., house NW 34th Ave., corner of NW Franklin Court
Historic address: Rugby St., corner of Franklin St. (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{06/25/07 p01,c4 Bids}
   in bidding process
   two story frame residence; bids close June 26 [+ minor]

Hubert, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{01/17/07 p04,c3 Kroner}
   design in progress
   six rooms; about $3000 [+ none]

Hudson, R. M., flat building N. Dixon St., corner of N. Benton Ave.
Historic address: Dixon, corner of Benton
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{06/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16092 - 2 story, frame; $5000; Hudson’s address: 424 Larrabee [+ none]

Huebenbecker, Max, house N. Strong St., at or near N. Portsmouth Ave.
Historic address: Strong, at or near Portsmouth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/20/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4492 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Huff, George E., house  SE Morrison St., between SE 64th Ave. & SE 65th Ave.
Historic address: E. Morrison, between E. 64th St. & E. 65th
Use: residence/single family (new)
{05/26/09 p01,c3 East} and {07/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
  under construction
  p16405 - 1 1/2 story; 7 room; frame; 26x40; full basement; $2400 [+ some]

Hufford, E. G., house  SE 47th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 47th, between Belmore & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/13/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Lehberg, Max - Contractor)
  p13228 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1300 [+ none]

Hugeston, O. G., house  NE 53rd Ave., between NE Alameda St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 53rd, between Alameda & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Fleeman & Brown - Contractor)
  p16520 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-add.: Memento Hotel); [see H. G. Hughson hs.] [+ none]

Huggins, C. N., house, addition  NW Franklin Court, between NW 32nd Ave. & NW 34th Ave.
Historic address: Franklin, between 32nd & Rugby
{08/04/09 p01,c3 Three New}
  under construction (1-Wegman, E. C. - Contractor)
  2 story, 6-room addition; (1-"architect and contractor"); painting; nearly done [+ none]
{06/11/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wegman, E. C. - Contractor)
  p15987 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 415 Eugene) [+ none]

Hughes, G. C., house  SE 22nd Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Sherman St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between E. Grant & E. Sherman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/04/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5294 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hughes, K. F., two-flat building  NE 8th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 8th, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{10/16/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/26/09 p01,c3 Building}
  under construction
  p17854 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 32x46; 6-rm. each; Hughes’s addr.: 474 Tillamook [+ some]

Hughes, Maude G., house  SW Ravensview Drive
Historic address: Ravensview Drive
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Ewart, Alex C. (Portland)
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
       Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
       Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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{11/12/06 p02,c6 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4821 - 1 story frame dwelling; [price not legible on film] [+ none]

{10/29/06 p01,c5 Four} and {11/05/06 p01,c3 Contracts}
   contract awarded (1-Walkley, A. - Contractor)
   7-room bungalow; 4 other Ewart houses adjacent [+ some]

Hughes, R. H., house (p11579) SE 46th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 46th, between E. Harrison & Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   p07,01 Building
   bldg. permit issued (1-Nimms, E. - Contractor)
   p11579 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Hughes, R. H., house (p12464) NE 51st Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 51st St., between Hancock St. & Tillamook St. (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   p08,20/06 p05,c2 Building and p08/25/08 p01,c4 Rose City
   bldg. permit issued (1-Clapham, M. M. - Contractor)
   p12464 - 1 story, frame; $2000; [08/20/08 copy at DJC; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Hughes, R., house (p17996) N. Portland Blvd., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Portland Blvd., between Concord & Denver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   p10/25/09 p07,c4 Building
   bldg. permit issued
   p17996 - 2 story, frame; $1600; Hughes’s address: 68 Portland Blvd. [+ none]

Hughes, R., house (p9722) N. Portland Blvd., corner of N. Concord Ave.
Historic address: Portland Blvd., corner of Concord
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   p02/20/08 p07,c3 Building
   bldg. permit issued
   p9722 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600; [listed “Hughest”, assume Hughes] [+ none]

Hughes, W. H., house SE Bidwell St., between SE 19th Ave. & SE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Bidwell, between E. 19th & E. 21st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   p05/26/09 p05,c3 Building
   bldg. permit issued
   p15808 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1400 [+ none]

Hughson, B. E., house N. Jordan Ave., corner of N. Butler St.
Historic address: Jordan, corner of Butler
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   p08/04/06 p03,c2 Building
   bldg. permit issued (1-Crook & Walton - Contractor)
   p3793 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1650 [+ none]

Hughson, H. G., house NE 52nd Ave., between NE Alameda St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 52nd St. N., between Alameda & Stanton (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new)
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{07/05/09 p01,c3 Fine}
   under construction (1-Fleeman & Brown - Contractor)
   27x49; bungalow; 1/2 bsmt. underway; long pergola; $2800; [see Mrs. Hughson hs.] [+ some]

Hughson, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{11/12/08 p06,c2 Kroner}
   design in progress
   $3000; ready for bids Nov. 21; [H. G. Hughson or O. G. Hugeston houses? (see)] [+ none]

Hulhurt, E. C., store building N. Jersey St.
Historic address: Jersey St. (St. Johns)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{12/23/09 p01,c3 Some St.}
   under construction
   1 story, brick, 25x60; just begun; for confectionery store [+ minor]

Hull, H., house (p16671) NE 7th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 7th, between Emerson & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16671 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Hull's address: 474 Emerson [+ none]

Hull, H., house (SE Sherman) SE Sherman St., corner of SE 7th Ave.
Historic address: E. Sherman, corner of E. 7th St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
   under construction
   5-room cottage, bungalow; 26x34; Hull doing work himself; ground broken; $1000 [+ some]

Humback, W. W., house
Historic address: (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{11/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
   under construction (1-Sylvester & Fowler - Contractor) (2-Sinclair & Thompson - Contractor)
   $4600 house; (1-gen.); (2-concrete work, underway); now bidding all other work [+ some]

Hume, Mrs. M., house SE Nehalem St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Nehalem, between E. 13th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/20/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10216 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Hummel, F. A., house NE 18th Ave., between NE Knott St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 18th, between Knott & Stanton (Irvington) block 46 lots 6 and 7
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/14/09 p05,c3 Building} and {12/27/09 p01,c5 Sales by}
   under construction
   p18577 - 2 story, frame; $3500; excavating; Hummel is contractor/builder [+ some]
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Hummel, F. A., two houses (p3972-3) SW Corbett Ave., between SW Gibbs St. & SW Grover St.  
Historic address: Corbett St., between Gibbs & Grover  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)  
{08/23/06 p05,c2 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Green, C. W. - Contractor)  
  p3972 and 3973 - 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]  
{07/27/06 p06,c2 Jacoberg.}  
  design in progress  
  two 2-story houses for Hummel [+ none]

Hummel, T., house SW Kelly Ave., between SW Gibbs St. & SW Whitaker St.  
Historic address: Kelly, between Gibbs & Whitaker  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{09/11/09 p09,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Jordan, F. M. - Contractor)  
  p17285 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 432 E. 31st) [+ none]

Hummel, W. F., two houses, remodeling NE Sacramento St.  
Historic address: Sacramento St.  
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)  
{08/02/06 p04,c2 Dettrich}  
  design in progress  
  repairing and remodeling two one-story residences; plans ready soon [+ none]

Humphrey, W. J., house NE Mallory Ave., between NE Bryant St. & NE Dekum St.  
Historic address: Mallory Ave., between Bryant & Dekum (Piedmont Park) block 2 lot 15  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{07/03/09 p07,c3 Building} and {07/23/09 p01,c4 In and}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p16280 - 2 story [?], frame; $1500; 5 rm.; shingled; [verify address on permit] [+ some]

Hungerford, F. K., house (p11843) SE Pine St., between SE 27th Ave. & SE 28th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Pine, between E. 27th & E. 28th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{07/07/08 p05,c2 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p11843 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]

Hungerford, F. K., house (p13806) SE Pine St., corner of SE 27th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Pine, corner of E. 27th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{12/08/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p13806 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Hungerford, F. K., house (p9450) SE 27th Ave., between SE Ash St. & SE Pine St.  
Historic address: E. 27th, between E. Ash & E. Pine  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{01/30/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p9450 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1850 [+ none]
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Hungerford, Frank, house  SE Pine St., between SE 27th Ave. & SE 28th Ave.
Historic address: E. Pine, between E. 27th & E. 28th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/21/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4919 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300 [+ none]

Hunt, D. T., [J. D.?], house  NE 18th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 18th St., between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil, & Son (Portland)
{11/15/09 p01,c3 Residence} and {12/15/09 p01,c4 Here and}
   under construction (1-Multnomah Mill & Constr. - Contractor) (2-Ryan Brothers - Contractor) [+ two]
   2 story, 6 room; frame; 26x35; $3500; (1-carpentry); (2-plumb.); excav. begun [+ much]

Hunt, J. W., house  SE Woodstock Blvd., at or near SE 72nd Ave.
Historic address: Nelson St., at or near Tremont Stain.  (Mt. Scott)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/17/09 p01,c4 In Mt.}
   under construction
   1 1/2 story, 7 room; lap siding and shingles; dark fir interior finish; $2000 [+ some]

Hunt, M. W., house  NW Cornell Road, head of NW Overton St.
Historic address: Cornell Road, head of Overton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-White, W. A. - Contractor)
   p14887 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 804 Jefferson, Oregon City) [+ none]

Hunter, C. J., house  NE Ivy St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE 7th Ave.
Historic address: Constance, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Krieger, Hugo - Contractor)
   p10801 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Hunter, W. F., house  SE Yamhill St., between SE 41st Ave. & SE 42nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 41st & E. 42nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/16/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Joscelyn, A. E. - Contractor)
   p10693 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1850 [+ none]

Hunterlip, H. C., house  SE 87th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: Hoffman Drive, between Hunter & Cason
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/08/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16323 - 1 story, frame; $1500; [verify streets on permit; "Carson"?] [+ some]

Huntington, B. S., house  NW Thurman St.
Historic address: Thurman St.  (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil, & Son (Portland)
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{07/09/09 p01,c4 Fine}
no intent to build
Schacht may have been replaced by Carlander; see Judge A. Huntington house [+ much]

{05/17/09 p01,c3 Residence}
architect selected
at end of car line [*"Victoria" Ave., unknown]; attorney from The Dalles [+ some]

Huntington, H. B., house  SE Mill St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Mill, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (new)

{09/26/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued
p12987 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Huntington, Judge A., house NW Thurman St., corner of NW Gordon St.
Historic address: Thurman St., corner of Victoria St. (Blyth’s Wood Ad.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)

{12/13/09 p01,c5 Hardware}
under construction (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
10 room; finishing touches now [+ minor]

{08/20/09 p01,c3 Underwood} and {08/28/09 p01,c4 Sales by}
under construction (1-Daniels, Warren E. - Contractor)
nearly ready for plastering, (1-plastering); E. B. McFarland buys adjacent lot [+ minor]

{07/19/09 p05,c3 Building} and {08/04/09 p01,c3 Three New}
under construction (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
p16481 - 2 story, frame; $8000; 35x70; 9 room; shingled exterior; tiling [+ some]

{07/09/09 p01,c4 Fine}
plans are ready
[see B. S. Huntington]; The Dalles judge; 2 1/2 story, 10 rm., New England style [+ much]

Hurd, C. B., house NE 48th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: Wenath, between Broadway & Hancock
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)

{05/06/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-McMinn, M. L. - Contractor)
p11066 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600 [+ none]

{04/23/08 p06,c2 Claussen} and {04/30/08 p01,c4 Residence}
contract awarded (1-McMinn, M. L. - Contractor)
2 story, 8 room, $3500; (1-general) [+ minor]

Hurin, W. W., flats SE Stark St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE 17th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 16th & E. 17th
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)

{03/04/08 p02,c5 Building}
bdlg. permit issued
p9930 - 2 story frame flats, $3000 [+ none]

Huriburt, John A., house SE Yamhill St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 38th & E. 39th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{07/20/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Pearson, Isaac - Contractor)
p12011 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Hurlbert, R. S., house (p18096) SE 41st Ave., between SE Caruthers St. & SE Sherman St.
Historic address: E. 41st, between E. Caruthers & E. Sherman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/30/09 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18096 - 1 story, frame; $1250; Hurlbert’s address: 487 E. 41st [+ none]

Hurlburt, R. S., house (p15524) SE 41st Ave., between SE Division St. & SE Ivan St.
Historic address: E. 41st, between Division & Ivan
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/06/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hurlburt, R. S. - Contractor)
p15524 - [no description]; $1000; Hurlburt’s address: RFD 1, Lents; [see p15525] [+ minor]

Hurlburt, T. M., house SE 14th Ave., between SE Taylor St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between E. Taylor & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{07/06/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
p3521 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Hurley, Mrs. Mary A., house PRLP car lines tracks
Historic address: Or. W. P. & Ry. tracks (Risley’s Station)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): NW Investment & Construction Co (Portland)
{03/14/08 p04,c2 Northwest}
in bidding process
  6-room bungalow; ready for bids March 14 [+ none]

Hurteaux, Steve, house N. Columbia Blvd., corner of N. Macrum Ave.
Historic address: Columbia Blvd., corner of Macrum
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9246 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Husse, Mr., house NE 24th Ave., corner of NE Flanders St.
Historic address: E. 24th, corner of E. Flanders
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/09/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Blackburn, J. E. - Contractor)
p14300 - 1 story, frame, $2800; (1-address is 435 E. 78th) [+ none]

Hussock, A., house NE Sumner St., between NE 29th Ave. & NE 30th Ave.
Historic address: Sumner, between E. 29th & E. 30th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/13/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allton, C. H. - Contractor)
p14707 - 1 story, frame, $1000; (1-address: 622 Kerby) [+ none]
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Huston, A., house  SE Caruthers St., between SE 28th Ave. & SE 30th Ave.
Historic address: E. Caruthers, between E. 28th & E. 30th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/17/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11964 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Huston, S. B., store, alterations  SW Front Ave., at or near SW Stark St.
Historic address: Front, at or near Stark
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{02/10/08 p05,c2 Building} and {02/19/08 p01,c3 Get}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Angell & Son - Contractor)
  p9552 - repairs to 3 story brick store building, recently damaged by fire, $3155 [+ none]

Hutchinson, F. J., flats  NW Kearney St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Kearney, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{07/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Jacobsen, H. - Contractor)
  p16407 - 2 story; frame; $5500; (1-address: 489 Gantenbein) [+ none]

Hutchinson, H. C., house  NE 59th Ave., corner of NE Stanton St. by NE Alameda St.
Historic address: E. 59th, corner of Stanton by Alameda (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Spencer-McCain Company (Portland)
{09/16/09 p07,c3 Building} and {09/17/09 p01,c5 Five}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Spencer-McCain Company - Contractor)
  p17374 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; 5 rm.; built-ins; fireplace; [on 39th?] [+ some]

Hutchinson, W., flats  NE 6th Ave., between NE Halsey St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 6th, between Halsey & Multnomah
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{09/23/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/26/09 p01,c3 Building}
    under construction (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)
  p17505 - 2 story, frame; $7500; 4 5-room flats; 44x46; Colonial porch; (1-gen.) [+ some]

Hyams, G., house  SE 6th Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 6th St., between E. Grant & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/02/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Nimmo & Tongus - Contractor)
  p5492 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Hyams, J. B., house  NE 20th Ave., at or near NE Wasco St.
Historic address: E. 20th St., at or near Wasco St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
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{03/22/07 p06,c2 Schacht)
design in progress
ready for bidders April 6 [+ none]

Hyams, Joseph, house
Historic address: (Holladay Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{06/24/07 p01,c3 Holladay}
under construction (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
6 rm., fire place, shingle exterior; $2800; [see Mrs. Time Hyams hs.]; (1-cem.) [+ minor]

Hyams, Mrs. T., house NE 17th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (new)
{05/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Rice, R. B. - Contractor)
p15514 - 2 story, frame; $5250; (1-address: 690 Wasco) [+ none]

Hyams, Mrs. Time, house NE Wasco St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Wasco, between E. 21st & E. 22nd (Holladay’s Add.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/06/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6141 - 2 story frame, $2800; [could this be Joseph Hyams house by H. S. Camp?] [+ none]

Hyatt, E. B., house SE 33rd Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between Hawthorne & E. Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/03/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
p12653 - 2 story, frame, $3250 [+ none]

Hyatt, E. H., house SE 33rd Ave., corner of SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, corner of E. Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge & Shipley - Contractor)
p15270 - 1 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 870 Belmont) [+ none]

Hydraulic Wood Lift Company, factory 1338 SE 6th Ave., corner of SE Madison St.
Historic address: 254 E. 6th St., corner of E. Madison
Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect (design): Sturm, C. A. (Hydrl. Wood Lift) (Portland)
{10/11/06 p01,c3 Building} and {10/31/06 p01,c3 In its}
under construction
2 story 24x60, frame; supervised by Sturm, done about Nov. 1 [+ some]

Hyland, G. M., house (p15011) NE 16th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Wasco St.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Clackamas & Wasco
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Horn, Clarence L. (Portland)
{04/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Horn, C. L. - Contractor)
p15011 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 11 Madison Bldg.) [+ none]
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Hyland, G. M., house (p6113) NE Clackamas St., corner of NE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas, corner of E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/04/07 p03,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Smart [?], W. - Contractor)
p6113 - 2 story frame, $4000; adj. L. E. Hitchcock hs., same time and contractor [+ none]

Hyland, George M., house (p15010) NE 9th Ave., corner of NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 9th, corner of Multnomah
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/05/09 p05,c3 Building} and {04/17/09 p01,c5 Ten-Room}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Swart, W. - Contractor)
p15010 - 2 story frame; $6000; 10 rm.; 31x48; wide lap siding on 1, stucco above [+ much]

Hyland, George M., house (p9429) NE Halsey St., between NE 16th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 16th & E. 17th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/29/08 p07,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
p9429 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Hynson & Hanley, house SE Taylor St., between SE 78th Ave. & SE 80th Ave.
Historic address: Kearney, between Grand & Hibbard
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/28/08 p07,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
p10354 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Hynson & Prettyman, two houses NE 65th Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Fremont St.
Historic address: Marina, between Beech & Fremont (Hyde Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/05/09 p07,c4 Building}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Hynson, Edward L. - Contractor)
p14035-6 - 1 story, frame, $1500 each; [same as William Prettyman house? (see)] [+ none]

Hynson, E. L., house NE Morse St., between NE Bellevue Ave. & NE Durham Ave.
Historic address: Morse, between Bellevue & Durham
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
p11836 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Hynson, E. L., two houses (NE Klickitat) NE Klickitat St., corner of NE Beech St.
Historic address: Klickitat, corner of Beech St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/02/09 p01,c4 Irvington}
- under construction
  begin work; each one story, 5 room, bungalow, $2000; plans 2 more houses nearby [+ some]

Hynson, E. L., two houses (NE Morse) NE Morse St., between NE Bellevue Ave. & NE Durham Ave.
Historic address: Morse, between Bellevue & Durham
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{09/15/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p12798 and 12799 - 1 story, frame, $1200 each [+ none]

Hyskell, C. M., house  SW Talbot Road, at or near SW Patton Road
Historic address: Talbot Road, at or near Patton Road (Greenway Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{12/09/08 p01,c3 A Swiss}
  contract awarded (1-Capell, Francis - Contractor)
  (1-general); Swiss chalet, 1 1/2 story; $3350; exterior of unique construction [+ minor]
{12/01/08 p05,c3 Building} and {12/01/08 p01,c5 Recent}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Capell, Francis - Contractor)
  p13733 - 2 story, frame, $3000 [+ none]
{11/06/08 p06,c2 Kroner} and {11/23/08 p01,c5 Hyskell}
  contract awarded (1-Sylvester Shelter & Co. - Contractor) (2-Abbott, W. S. - Contractor)
  Swiss chalet; bid Nov. 6 to 14; (1-general, $3880); (2-heating, $295) [+ some]

I. O. O. F. temple, alterations (1907) SW 1st Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 1st St., between Alder St. & Morrison St.
Use: clubhouse (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{04/04/07 p01,c3 I. O. O.}
  construction done (1-Angell & Son - Contractor)
  interior remodel: enlarge anterooms, new 27x47 banquet hall, music gallery, etc. [+ much]
{01/31/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Angell & Son - Contractor)
  p5463 - alterations and repairs, 5 story brick store, etc., $1750 [+ none]

I. O. O. F. temple, store, alterations  SW 1st Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 1st St., between Alder St. & Morrison St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{11/04/08 p01,c3 Recent} and {11/05/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13464 - alter and repair, 3 story, brick; $3500; [11/05/08 not on microfilm] [+ none]

I. O. O. F. building, elevator  SW 2nd Ave., corner of SW Taylor St.
Historic address: 2nd, corner of Taylor
Use: offices (alt./addn.)
{01/16/08 p05,c3 Building} and {01/17/08 p01,c4 Install.}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Otis Elevator Company - Contractor)
  p9270 - alter 6-story brick office, etc., $3000; replace elevator with new [+ some]

I. O. O. F., Odd Fellows Home  SE Holgate Blvd.
Historic address: Holgate St. (Woodstock)
Use: residence/institutional (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{02/20/07 p01,c3 Odd} and {05/31/07 p01,c4 Odd}
  under construction
  brick; 120x40 (140x50 with porches); 55 rms.; cornerstone laid May 25; 2 1/2 fl? [+ much]
{01/07/07 p01,c4 Odd} and {02/16/07 p06,c2 Lewis}
  plans are ready
  2 story, attic, brick, full basement; $25,000 [+ some]
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I. O. O. F., Odd Fellows Home, addition
Historic address:
Use: residence/institutional (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{07/13/06 p01,c3 Odd} and {07/14/06 p06,c3 Devlin}
   in bidding process
      large addition; bids received until July 19 [ + none]

I. O. O. F., temple (Orient Lodge 17) SE 6th Ave., SE cor. of SE Alder St.
Historic address: E. 6th, SE cor. of E. Alder
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)
{01/11/09 p01,c4 Morrison}
   construction done (1-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
   (1-complete conduit electric system, comparatively new in West; $1000) [ + minor]
{12/15/08 p01,c3 Building} and {12/24/08 p01,c3 Two}
   construction done
      just completed; 3 story, reinf. concrete; $30,000; ready for decorations [ + some]
{10/20/08 p01,c5 Odd}
   under construction
      nearly done; ivory white woodwork; mural decorations in deep greens, tans, etc. [ + some]
{09/15/08 p01,c5 Litherla.} and {09/28/08 p01,c3 Public}
   under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
   (1-now completing); 1st public Portland test of concrete floor, 375 lbs./sq. ft. [ + much]
{09/12/08 p01,c4 Architect}
   under construction (1-Jacobsen & Osthby - Contractor) (2-O'Hare, John - Contractor) [ + one]
   now under roof; (1-carpentry); (2-plastering); Tilton Bros. - sheet metal and roof [ + minor]
{06/17/08 p07,c3 Building} and {07/24/08 p01,c5 Orient}
   under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
   p11548 - 3 story, conc., $25,000; delay due to delivery from East; cornerstone [ + some]
{06/04/08 p03,c3 Building} and {06/12/08 p01,c4 Burkhart-}
   under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
   p11403 - 3 story, reinforced conc., $3000; (1-brickwork); founda. forms underway [ + minor]
{05/01/08 p01,c3 Making} and {05/02/08 p05,c4 Architect}
   under construction (1-Seaton Brothers - Contractor)
   (1-excavation, underway); conc. structure, brick masonry, etc. bids close May 9 [ + some]
{04/13/08 p01,c4 Handsome} and {04/25/08 p01,c3 Architect}
   design in progress
      one of handsomest and most unique buildings in Portland; excav. bids close 4/24 [ + some]
{03/18/08 p01,c4 Odd}
   intends to build
      2 story, concrete; will hire architect; building committee named [ + some]
{03/06/08 p01,c4 Odd} and {03/26/08 p01,c4 New Odd}
   design in progress
      3 story, 50x100; stores w/lodge above; reinf. concrete; ready to bid April 15 [ + much]

Ice Delivery Company, barn NW Quimby St., between NW 14th Ave. & NW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Quimby St., between 14th St. & 15th St.
Use: ice plant/cold storage (new)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/20/08 p01,c3 $25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>intends to build 1/4 block frame building on 1/2 block site; [property buyers and sellers named] [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilgenfritz, Mrs. Louise, house</td>
<td>SE Washington St., between SE 36th Ave. &amp; SE 37th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/06 p03,c6 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/06 p4796</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illig, C. A., house</td>
<td>N. Haight Ave., between N. Mason St. &amp; N. Shaver St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111123</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iman, Jerry, house</td>
<td>NE Wygant St., between NE 74th Ave. &amp; NE [unknown]</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, Frank - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10547</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1400; [address not dependable; see permit] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imhoff, Grace, house, alterations</td>
<td>SE 27th Ave., between SE Clinton St. &amp; SE Division St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/07 p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Ledgwick, E. T. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6962</td>
<td></td>
<td>alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuel Baptist Church</td>
<td>SW 2nd Ave., at or near SW Meade St.</td>
<td>Use: church (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/09 p01,c4 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-Simmons, S. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101165</td>
<td></td>
<td>former church razed by fire; 44x62, frame; choir gallery; shingled, done; $6000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hotel</td>
<td>SW Washington St., NE cor. of SW 7th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: hotel or inn (other)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/09 p01,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>description/history sandstone from Ashland, Or. (same as Dekum Bldg.); [address added] [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hotel, annex</td>
<td>SW 7th Ave., corner of SW Stark St.</td>
<td>Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Whidden &amp; Lewis (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/09 p01,c3 Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-Fuller, W. P., &amp; Co. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p16717</td>
<td></td>
<td>alterations to 7 story, brick; $1000 [apparently related] [+ some]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{05/12/09 p01,c3 Boiler} and {05/27/09 p01,c3 Large}
under construction (1-Babcock & Wilcox - Contractor) (2-Hobbsieken, Fred - Contractor)
(1-furnish two 125 hp boilers for heat); (2-plastering, $23,000; begin soon) [+ minor]
{01/14/09 p01,c4 Northwest}
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor)
2nd floor forms ready; work suspended by cold [+ minor]
{12/05/08 p01,c4 Imperial} and {12/30/08 p01,c3 Building}
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
basement, first floor done; steel columns or reinforcing going in [+ some]
{11/20/08 p01,c3 Blue} and {11/25/08 p01,c4 Hotel}
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
first floor plans filed with building inspector; basement concrete being formed [+ some]
{11/06/08 p01,c4 Making} and {11/13/08 p01,c4 Imperial}
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
iron pier plates in place; forms for concrete being placed; Portland cement [+ some]
{10/09/08 p01,c3 Hotel} and {10/13/08 p01,c3 Progress}
under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-excava. done, except pier footings); concrete foundations, walls, underway [+ some]
{09/15/08 p01,c3 Imperial} and {09/23/08 p01,c4 Imperial}
under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-excavation with power shovel and engine-assisted horse teams [described]) [+ some]
{09/08/08 p01,c4 An Annex} and {09/10/08 p01,c3 Observat.}
design in progress (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-razed old bldgs on site, one occupied 40 years by Die Sling’s laundry) [+ much]
{07/30/08 p01,c4 A New} and {09/05/08 p01,c4 Contracts}
design in progress (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-excavation); 8 story, Washington St. Imperial Hotel; lease to Phil Metchan [+ some]

Imperial Hotel, fire escape  SW Broadway, corner of SW Washington St.
Historic address: Broadway, corner of Washington
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)

{06/19/06 p01,c3 Fire}
contract awarded (1-Portland Wire & Iron - Contractor)
add fire escapes on several listed buildings; [address added] [+ some]

Infeld, Joe, house  NE 83rd Ave., corner of NE Hassalo St.
Historic address: E. 83rd, corner of Hassalo
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p17708 - 1 story, frame; $1400; Infeld's address: 248 Woods [+ none]

Ingham, E. H., factory (p14288)  N. Albina Ave., corner of N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Albina Ave., corner of Goldsmith
Use: industrial/miscellaneous (presume new)

{02/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14289 - 2 story, frame, $2000; Ingham address: 150 Page [+ none]
Ingham, E. H., factory (p5705) N. Albina Ave., between N. Interstate Ave. & tracks

Historic address: Albina, between Goldsmith & tracks
Use: industrial/factory (presume new)
{02/25/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5705 - 3 story frame factory, $10,000 [ + none]

Ingham, E. H., mill N. Albina Ave., at or near N. Page St.

Historic address: Albina Ave., at or near Page
Use: mill/miscellaneous (presume new)
{10/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18064 - 2 story, frame; $1500; Ingham’s address: 64 Albina Ave. [ + none]

Ingham, John, double house SE Main St., at or near SE 22nd Ave.

Historic address: E. Main, at or near E. 22nd
Use: residence/duplex (presume new)
{04/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14993 - 2 story, frame; $4000; Ingham’s address: 728 E. Main [ + none]

Inghams, E. H., house alterations N. Page St., between N. Borthwick Ave. & N. Ross Ave.

Historic address: Page, between Borthwick & Starr
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{06/15/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7141 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [ + none]

Inglefanger, Mrs., house NE Skidmore St., at or near NE Mallory Ave.

Historic address: Skidmore, at or near Mallory Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/06/06 p03,c2 Building }
  bldg. permit issued (1-Noyes, A. J. - Contractor)
  p3288 - one story frame dwelling, $1000 [ + none]

Ingraham, John, house SE Main St., between SE 21st Ave. & SE 23rd Ave.

Historic address: E. Main, between E. 21st & E. 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/22/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Ross & Baldwin - Contractor)
  p12059 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400 [ + none]

Inman-Poulsen Lumber Company, office SE Caruthers St., at or near SE Grand Ave.

Historic address: E. Caruthers, at or near Grand Ave.
Use: offices (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{06/17/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16055 - 1 story, frame; $5000 [ + none]

Insensee, William, store NW 5th Ave., between W. Burnside St. & NW Couch St.

Historic address: 5th, between Burnside & Couch
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
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{05/25/07 p09,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
  p6835 - excavate for 1 story brick store, $700 [ + none]
Investment Company, The, stone house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{09/05/08 p01,c4 Piedmont}
  under construction (1-Burgoyne & Brigham - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Stone Company - Contractor) [+ two]
  (1-masonry, begun; [B. & "Bingham"?]); (2-stone); $7000; Snyder & Co., carpentry [+ some]
Irdiss, John, two-flat building
Historic address: (Waverleigh Hts.)
Use: residence/apartments (new or alt.?); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
{08/25/08 p06,c2 Browne}
  design in progress
  [no description] [ + none]
Ireland, James, house
Historic address: (Primrose Acres)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/03/09 p01,c3 News of}
  construction done
  just completed very artistic "Swiss chalet" type house [+ minor]
Irish, H. E., house SE Stark St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/28/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13410 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]
Irle, William, house SE 8th Ave., between SE Haig St. & SE Rhine St.
Historic address: E. 8th St., between Karl St. & Rhine
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Emery, A. C., & Company (Portland)
{05/17/09 p01,c4 Another} and {05/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  under construction (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)
  p15750 - 1 1/2 story, 7 room; frame; $3000; 32x28; large front, sleeping porches [+ some]
Irving, W. J., house NE 22nd Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Berg & Gjerde - Contractor)
  p10946 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]
Irvington school
Historic address: (Irvington)
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Jones, Thomas J. (Portland)
{06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones}
  in bidding process
  plumbing bids due June 24 [ + minor]
## Irvington school, additions
**Historic address:** (Irvington)
**Use:** school (alt./addn.); **Architect** (design): Jones, Thomas J. (Portland)
{02/22/07 p04,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
additions; bids due Febr. 25 for plumbing, glass [+ none]

## Irvington Tennis Club, additions, altera.
**Historic address:** (Irvington)
**Use:** clubhouse (alt./addn.)
{02/18/09 p01,c3 Irvington}
intends to build
expand grounds; rebuild clubhouse: increase main room, add billiards, bowling [+ much]

## Irwin, John, house (p10278)
N. Albina Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Prescott St.
**Historic address: Albina Ave., between Blandena & Prescott**
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
{03/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p10278 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

## Irwin, John, house (p5830)
N. Minnesota Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Skidmore St.
**Historic address: Minnesota, between Mason & Skidmore**
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p5830 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]

## Irwin, Mr., house
NE 36th Ave., at or near NE Brazee St.
**Historic address: E. 36th, at or near Brazee**
**Use:** residence/single family (new); **Architect** (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland)
{07/23/09 p01,c5 Two}
design in progress
1 1/2 story; bungalow; 30x36; asbestos shingle exterior; $2500; bid 7/25 to 8/1 [+ some]

## Isaac, Simon, store
SW Hood Ave., between SW Grover St. & SW Woods St.
**Historic address: Hood, between Grover & Woods**
**Use:** commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{05/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Lichtenthaler, G. W. - Contractor)
p11273 - 1 story frame store, $2500 [+ none]

## Isensee, William, apartm. house
SW 5th Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Harrison St.
**Historic address: 5th St., between Hall & Harrison**
**Use:** residence/apartments (new); **Architect** (contracting): Griffith, William R. (Portland)
{07/15/09 p05,c4 Another} and {07/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Griffith, W. R. - Contractor)
p16489 - 4 story, conc. w/pressed brick; 8 3-rm. apt. per floor; 45x96; $30,000 [+ some]

## Isherwood, F. W., store and lodgings
SW 17th Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Washington St.
**Historic address: 17th, between Alder & Washington**
**Use:** residence/single family (presume new); **Architect** (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)